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Sabbath Eve.
It Y M. E. li.

1 'm gla»l t lie weary week is done,—
Is vanished with the setting sun :
My heart is sick of noisy mirth,
Ui all the vain concerns of earth,—
And joyful is the day that brings 
Such precious healing on its wings.

For then ir.v thought» are free to stray 
Where hallowed Fancy leads the way ,
No longer bound, they gladly soar 
Where dazzling cherubim adore,
And pausing at the gates ot light, 
Entrancing visions greet my sight.

Oh, Sabbath blest! at thy return,
Faith, hope, and joy more brightly burn : 
Life’s weary ones awhile forget 
The snares that all their path beset,— 
lii muting of that happier day,
That earthly toils shall well repay.

While Memory, that faithful friend 
Who loves the pilgrim's steps to tend, 
Invokes, from out the dreary past.
Those Sabbath hours, too bright to last, 
When they, 4he earliest loved and best, 
Enjoyed, with us, the day of rest.

Divided some, by mountain wave,— 
home, sleeping in a nameless grave,— 
And others, worldly grown and cold,
I lie Sabbath charms r.ot as ot old ;
But, precious as in by-gone year?, 
Unchanged by time, each form appear-.

Oh, sacred 'day ! uncheered by thee,
A worthless thing this 1tfe .would be , 
Incrusted with a worldly mould,
Imbued with sordid thirst of gold, 
Devotion's zeal would soon decay.
And purest friendships pass away.

But though to many cares a prey,
The six days slowly glide away ;
More fondly prized, the hour of peace, 
Which brings the spirit sweet release,-f— 
And, loosening chains which bind to eàrth, 
Reminds it of its lottier birth.

Therefore, with joy, I hail again 
The hour that speeds thv gentle reign ; 
Gift by a Father's love bestowed.
Of value time can ne’er urffold ;
Type of existence yet to be,— 
Forerunner of Eternity !

Monasticism ;
ITS RISE AND INTLVKNCK.

nessed the death of tin friend, and buried and was instructed by hi. father in the li t- 
him in a sepulchre scooped out in the sandy man sciences. Then he was sent to study
desert hv two huge lions. at Cesarea in Palestine, where he became

Another of the coadjutors of Antony was tuuainted with Gregory Nazianzen, his 
Paciiomics. He was horn a little later friend and biographer. Leaving
than Antony. He founded the first regular Cesarea in his 12lh year, he went to Con-
mouastery on the island of Tabermal.or the stantinople to prosecute his studies there.— ^lï r^a"rd’’to 7b"'\Veltern church 
isle o! repentance, in the upper part of the Alter some time he returned home and pro- 
Nile. He re he gathered 3,000 monks, and ceeded to Alexandria. But not being satis- 
distrihutcd them three in a cell, and gave lied with the schools in Alexandria, m lus
them rules, which within a single century 17th year he repaired to Athens. Here he
embraced ÛO.OOO monks. met again his old acqiaintance. Gregory

Though Paul and Pachomius aided in Nazianzen, and contracted w ith him a friend- 
establishing monkery in Egypt, yet their ship which lasted til! death. He met here

also lisUn to Bene- At length they decided to break it between , voted by his parents, Basil and Eumelia, to of sepulture. He was regarded as the
' ‘ ' r ’ ° *" 1 ' -• brightest luminary of the Eastern Church,

propose, there- loaf, ana me omer... me unie. s...e, .v .pi.miiuvm.i His epiiaph, written by his dear triend Gft-
iorc, in the first place to consider the spread taming whatever remained in his Hand.— Macrina, who taught him the true faith. At gory Nazianzen. declares :

................................................. — * "1 :........... : 1 A ' 1 » . «"-.-»»•= Via pah...,...l .... ^ u (j JS uorti" were tire—his lilt- the litfhrnirg , rav '

Monasticism in the ll' »r.
1 have now glanced at the spread of mo

nasticism in the Eastern church, under the 
auspices of its chief founder^. Here it 
spread rapidly, and has undergone lew 
changes down fo fhe present time. Not so

lim
it spread more slowly, and has been as tickle 
as the changing billows ever since. It tuund 
barriers here at first, but when one- it had 
burst through them, it flowed on like a 
mighty stream, overwhelming every tiling 
in its .-curse, at first comparatively pure, 
then casting tip mire and ilitt, limit tit waves 
of blood.

It is believed that monasticism was first 
introduced into Rome trotn Alexandria, in 
the year of our Lord .341. Athanasius. 
the bishop of Alexandria, ft lend and bio
grapher of St. Antony, during his compul
sory sojourn to Rome in that year, took 
with him a number of Egyptian in nk-.— 
'l hese monks made so favorable an impres
sion on the people, that many iuimediatelv 
adopted their mode of 1 i.■•. Sim-i quentiv 
fhe monastic interest in halv wh. strength
ened through the influence of lite v. I. brat, d 
Ambrose of Milan. St. Augustin.- !.. un
converted mi Milan through tin- influence 
Ambrose, afterwards introduced an order oi 

i monks into Northern Africa.
About, 10 y.-ars alter the visit of Athana- 

setis to R ime, Jerome added still more m- 
tensirv to lite monastic S|iirtt. lit: iod.i'-ed 
mam, both male mid female, fo . tiler the 
cloi-U'ts. At length in 3«.» he went to l’a-

I Carthage. And let „..----- --------- — ------- ---------= . ,. ...
diet as he proclaimshis sacred rules of order them, one faking hold ot one side of the fhe Lord. Subsequently ne was sent (to hrtgl
to the western monks. 1 propose, there- loaf, and the other of the other side, each re- Neocesarea,) to reside wtth his grandmother Ills

whatever remained in his Hand— Macrina, who taught him the true faith. At
of monasticism biographically in the lives of During this visit it is said that Antony wit- the age of 7 years be returned to bis parents
its earliest founders : " '

Monasticism in the East,
From lite mildness ot the climate, and 

the contemplative disposition of the people, 
monasticism rose curliest in the Eastern part 
of the Roman Empire.

Antony of Euyi-t is generally regard- 
' ed as its chi: f founder. There were indeed 
a number of hermits before tf.e lime of 
Antony ; hut it remained for him fo throw 
around the monastic life a charm which it 
never before possessed, 

i The life of Anumy ivas written by Atha-
| imsius, bishop of Alexandria, a colemporary jnfluenee ^"as jnferjor (0 that of Antony.— also Julian, afterwards tie apostate emperor
! a sPct"ial triem . Aceotding to t ns i q-bjs father, by 11 steadfastness of purpose" of Rome. These three prosecuted together
j ttuthor he was horn in the year eol A. L>., | anj stren„tj, Qf intellect, rose above his con- the study of pagan pbifosophy—Julian lo
l»f « respectable and wealthy family m the tem ies. IIe PXerted an influence, on ........—- --------------- u------5 cv,
, village of Coma. 1 received a simple and ^ co|m|ries Bs wel, as hi, own. His 
pious education, such as was common m the f„rm tüWere,, in mora| grandeur

hislies, and lived in solitudes. The Hindoo 1 “m”» 
for more than a thousand years, had tu. ! 
to merit salvation by voluntary suffering.
“ Whoever would purify himself from sin, 
and become a saint of high dtgree," say 
the laws of Menu, “ let him seclude himself 
from the world, and gain the favour of tin- 
gods bv lasting, subduing the lusts ot the 
tiesh and mortifying the senses. Let him 
in the beat of summer, kindle five fires 
about him. When it rains, let him bare 
himself 
hardest.

old Coptic families of" that age. Hu conse
quently enjoyed no literary training, and 
had no taste for such studies. Hut lie had 
an intuitive craving and capacity for divine 

1 thing». In childhood he was a constant at
tendant at church, and so tenacious was his 

| memory, that the lessohs ol the bible which 
he heard, and read, were indelibly imprint
ed on his mind, and alterwnids lie could 
wholly dispense with the written word. He 
was indeed a despiser of h ioks. He pro
tested to a learned pagan, that the healthy 
spirit needed no letters, that hi tiook wa 
creation

high above the pyramids, and was seen from 
alar.

Monasticism soon spread from Egypt into 
Palestine. The establishment of it in this 
latter country was effected chiefly by Hila- 
ttiox.

The life ot Hilarion was written by Jus flocked the studious youth ut Europe

prepare himself to make war against Christ, 
but his two fellow-students to defend hi- 
doctrines.

"At this time Athens, though shorn of her 
ancient splendor, was the centre of arts and 
letters. The most renowned masters of 
various schools, Epicurean, Peripaietic. Pla
tonic, Academic, and Christian, vied with 
each other in efforts of eloquence. Tliiiiier

and
rome, and contains many tilings too hard for 
modern incredulity. According to his bio
grapher he was horn in Tubathu, a village 
near Gaza, in the South of Palestine. “Ill-
parents being idolaters, lie was like a r'n-e ceded no letters, that In TiooK was! , .°, , . , , . , , , borne by a thorn hush. lie was sent uy, that tins hook ay open helore him- J’ J 1 his parents to a grammar-school ta Alexan
dria. Here at a tender age he gave remark
able evidence of mental power and moral 
worth. He became skilful in the art of

and when lie pleased he could read therein 
the Word of God. He represents the spirit 
of his age by elevating faith above know
ledge. To one who ridiculed the Christian's 
faith, lie replied, what we know by faith you
seek to prove by argument; and often- .' J , : lay in the meetings ol thetimes you cannot even express what we 1 . .,
behold.

Between his lvtli and liUiii year he lost 
his parents, and on him devolved the care 
of a young sister, and ail the atl'.iirs of his 
family. II

lie

Asia. Full of the monuments of her lor 
mer genius, anil abounding in sc iools oi 
learning, Athens presented great attraction- 
to two such ininits as Basil and Gregory.”

" Hither, then, they came with common 
aims and aspirations. Together they wan
dered amid the monuments of the past, be
neath the shadow of the Parthenon, on the 
hanks ol the Ihissus, through the groves of 
Academus, and on the suimy slopes oi Mount

peaking, and gained the love of all. He i llymettus. While here they stu and
believed in the Lord, and all his pleasure 

church. While 
at Alexandria lie heard the lame of Antony 
ami went to see him in the de—-rt. lie was 
captivated, by the example ut Antony, and 
ut the age of liiteen resolved to return to

lestine, accompanied by several monks and 
female devotees who wished to live an asce- 

tii! in i ,jp ]j|e ;n (be Lund, lie proceeded to
and in art: but yet tliej avoided i Bethlehem, where he superintended a mo- 

pagan contamination. “ they sought tlte< uaHt(,rv, Here I 
I'li.-t retreats ot nature, by grove or stream.

admired all that was great anil
nature

or in the ruins of some deserted fine, or m 
the quiet of their chosen study beneath the 
shadow of a Christian church, whose ser-his own land and become a hermit. F or

le nt once dt-po-ed oi ail “= l,ro" ,|,js pUrp0-» he entered the desert near vices tliev duly honored morning, noon and 
perty. He ,ltd eve, reserve any thing , ^ chpeUj lv,.ro tm0o,!,. - -ays , nigh,." '
tor the support ot In-» jut |>.aml 1er biocraplier, 14 Ins body was .-lender and For a period of 10 ye*rs. from tho 17ili

l ‘/l 14 ?cje,'v oi. r,0,,s v,ri5in> t0 . Vl1»uca,Ku. and seemed ineapatde of enduring to ;Ue 27ih year of hid agf, Hasil thus pur-
! Hu then .-vttlfd down near his paterna , hard.-hius or even slight severities ot cold , >ued his studies at Athens. At length he 
mansion in Upper Egypt, and oegan a lilu... __ ’ a ' '7 , / and heat. Hut covering Lis limbs only with grew weary of mere humifci philosonhv, and monastic interest

, ot rigid asceticism. He supported himse sac*kclotlj, a coat of skins which Antony had returned home to Cesarea in Pontus. Short- ! West.

applied himself to study, 
and product 1.i-» Latin version of the H-d\ 
Scriptures. A'-.-r living here ;{.> year- h»* 
<1 iet) in tlie year 422. at the advanced age of 
îiu year*. Thus the stream that was con
ducted at fir.-t from Alexandria by Athana
sius, was 40 years afterwards directed back 
hv Jerome to How abroad through Pale-tine. 
Hence Athanasius ami Jerome may be re
garded as the connecting links between the 

in tiie Hast and in the

garment. Let him rise by degrees in the glances at smaller sects, u hose numerical 
strength of his penances.*' importance is yet iiuigmticant. 1 have ex

Hut when Christianity appeared, the as- perienced, heretofore, so much perplexity 
relic spirit had journeyed West, «ntl taken in reading account- ot Proiestantifin in 
it- abo«le on the western shores of the IX ad* Franc#1, that I have math- i< a mutter ot 
Sea. Here, according to Pliny, lived the some study to comprehend these religious 
Esserks, without famine*», in the society parties, and their relation to each other end 
of their paim trees, Irotn time immemorial, the country. I ye 1 have succeeded in 
and yet, wonderful to say, their number did placing them distinctly before your rea- 
iiut decrease. and in milking tiuure and casual rete-

.V-vet ici-ui had al-o taken riK>t in Egypt, n-nve t.* !>•• m. i i our uew-|mi..*r European 
on the shore ol Lake Moevis, 2d lat.. fouth corre-pond. nc#*. more intelligible, 
from Alexandria. Here iiwd tiie I iiera- 1 promised to ol some ol these con-
plvtaf. T'iiey consist# dot* unmarried nv n | «ittions of F n nchVioies:an«i>m which «fleet 
ami women. They lived on fasting, amj it* pro-pcc'-. 
when this failed them, they took a little i The nnXCt -.nous ot 
bread and water, which tin y would not take 1 Die pnwt-r #>t the >t;«‘ 
bv sun-light, lest they should acknowledge Protestant ( Lundies, 
dependence on sensible things. 'They seem torne 
hi have been descendant* of the Jews. — [ have 
Tliev celebrated the exodus bv mystic »H-- 1 national budget. 1 have already eomoietit 

courses, and tra<litional hvmns. Amiil-V i cd on the mischievous bearings ol the con- 
<*h(>rnl music, mystic dances were kept up stitution imposed by Napoleon I, upon the 
; /.I late at night. These pre-existing Inrui*», i former, lor ità^urlatiou t»> lli 
doubtle.-s, had some influence in establishing really to a lienee 
< nristian monkery, espv< ially, a- Hit 
so much resemblex the form# r.

This influence may have been strength
ened by a feeling of contempt ior tlv wo. hi.
Some of the ancients bad regarde)! ma’l# r 
as necessarily evil, and spirit a> dood. in'
-ome minds this feeling, instead of m-ing 
tOolished, may have been strengthened by transfer of the support ol tin* Church from 
Christianity,especial!y on witnessing heathen the direct sympatliies and liability of Dm
ultommations, and eufl'ering personal wrongs. 
Many also were driven to ttie wilderness by 
the early persecutions which tiie church en
dured. All did not imitate the example ui 
Antony, who left the desert during a perse-

people to thi-ir politic ii luuctionnri# *. This 
effect is -#•< n everywhere in France. A 
wry large portion ol tli«* Protest ant popula
tion do'nothing :»t '! f »r r#*ligion except, in-
dirertly. by th#1 -tale treasury. The most

by his own labor, and gave what he did not -ven aD(j a coarse wrapper, he enjoyed iy afterwards, through tiw. influence of 
j need lo lh* poor. 'Aftwiwda he removed ! ro|ilode M,a UD(, ,he..........................................

tii-

to a certain grotto in a rock which served marsh, eating only 15 dried fizs ai'ier sun
friend Gregory Nazianze^. and still more 

- j through «tie influence of his sister Macrina, | Among tue foremost in t.roiaoting them ïn I witl'draw *'• 1'r
L- he was groused to th - ptitCuiinetti value ot tau country, was Martin of T ours He Î r“Mly mennoned:

I, n.l ,1... nziAaltiilo «.f rinfrre nonau. I ut i 1 . . ..%» . . .. FlOrS«af*ll t IflTi 111 t^.ll

A Leeinre before the tamo Men. Christian I where he pas-e.l »» years amid-t the
Association, of Halifax*

, Delivered Tuvniay etcniiig, lit), Decunber, lsfJS.)
R Y REV. I»A\m 1* U EE.MAN.

Mu. Vh.virman. Ladies and Gentle
men.— It devolves on me ;o-occupy the.hoiir 
in addI'e.—iiig you on the subject of Monas
ticism. i am aware that a difference of 
opinion may exist on sum#, minor points 
even in this audit nee. Hut emboldened- by 
the thought that this is a country ami an 
age, a time

ruin-

and a place, for the free inter
change of opinions. I throw* myself un your own support, and for the entertainment

of a dilapidated castle.
Subsequently lie yielded to the entreaties 

of those who desired to have him tor their 
guide in spiritual life. Many joined him, 
and under his direction trained themselves 
to the abstemious life ui hermits.

Very in order to e-cipe the multi
tude- which thronge i aioumi him, and di — 
turbvd his praxers and mediiution*, he be
took him-v'll ;<t :. .-till more di-tant solitude 
in th# luvun'ains. Here he cultivated a 
pot of ground and wove baskets, for his

of

j and sedge grass. Afterwards he built him- lie in a letter, 
i.-eii'a little cell five feu high, so that he j a profound sleep, and opening my eyes, to 
I could not stand upright therein, an 1 of j l»<--hold the tree light of the gospel, and to 
somewhat greater length.” “Tais e< 11,, recognize tiie vanity ol human wisdom.”

: which *. et remains, received hi>: body

By the latter half of the 4th century ! !*ie .
monasteries were established in France, i l>',dolm ; but ,be ,1Dor,: #obm».n.led would

withdraw it. lmdition says that Paul, hi-
I this country, was Mart,"n of Tours He mentioned, was driven by the Decian

# _ fiimii_______
at time, ’ said j t|)e y#>ar 374.

J began to awake as from
nean also had by this time become the seats 
of monasteries. And the boatman over the 
lonely sea at midnight, might hear the chants

cution, and seemed to court martyrdom, by j intelligent and onnlrnt ehisses (who urn 
mingling with the confessors of Alexandria. | #N>mpri»ed :n the “ Liberal or “ Lalionali»- 
His extraordinary' sanctity saved him from I Dv” party) are noticed (t>r the inefjn iency of 
roasting in the flame, and the. snowy white-1 Dieir chavtfable iri-titntions. I bo 
ne*s ot his head preserved it from rolling on evangelical party, most

Some fanatics courted mar-

il„. purpose of a tomb, so that at a greater , ^ From l6tl, bi, ^ year he --------- ----------- ™._ , , _________ _ ________ _____ _ ______ ___
J,stance from the village, he might adopt a | sheUeled himself against heal and rain by a : the eouLand the neoxeily.W dfltire coQee- IdKyied tlm monastery of Mrrr -t.iif .lewi. sfwr^ution m 850 to a grotto in a mean, 
stricter regimen of life. At a hoe period j |i|i)e b(]t wbicb llc had core[«d wt.b rushes | Ood. "Trout that time," said | ,jle Vcar 374. | lain, where pduti=hment and clothing were

judgment.
A difference ot opinion exists even as to 

the general subject. ' The poet singr- .
Titt-ru have bit'll holv men who hid themwlvt*»

Deep in the woody wi dernew, and ga% v 
Tl^ir live* to tlu>tiglif and praVer. till the> t-ullivt-d 
Hie ^ei.eratioii tiorn with them, nor seemed 
Lena aged Ilian ttie hoary tree.- and rork«
Around them..—and there have been holy m»-ii 
Who deemed it were not well to pa-> life thu>.‘*

Such is (!,«- language of Bryant in his 
_ Forest Hymn. But it is one thing tu view 
the subject of ft in the light of «poetry, and 
another to contemplate it through the medium 
of sober history,

Monasticsm, like many other abuses,

those who made tiie long and toilsome jour
ney to visit him. He exhorted all to sacri
fice every thing to the love of Christ, striv
ing lo make them feel We love ol God who 
spared not his own Son, but freely gave him 
for us all.

But Antony did not condemn himselt to 
uninterrupted stay in the desert. I wice 
did his veil# rabi# form appeaXiffthe streets v

more like a tomb than a habitation.' lie 
lived on herbs, and roots, and salad, with 
dry hrv; d,- “ Then vv)" ri in- s.iw hi- botfr 
enleeUleil, and .-uppo-ed ttiat, ih-atli wasnea?,

I he abstained from bread with incredible 1 « r- 
, vur of spirit, up to his ^U.ii yevr. So that 
at the period ol lite whtti ii»#>st men live 
more indulgently, he came, as it were, new 
to the service ol the Lord.”

Hilarion is -aid to have performed many 
wonder.-. Ills lame spread throughout Pa
lestine and Syria, and many followed Ids 
example and flocked to him tor instruction. 
At length lie deemed it prudent to l< uve his 
native land to escape from the Julian per
secution. H#*, journeyed westerly through 
Egypt and Nuttii Africa, through Sicily, 
and came to Cyprus, where he ended his

L; In» 27th year, Bash was baptized in , (,f solemn praise, chiming with the wind and 
he cathedral church of Cesarea, his native ro||lng waves, and see the light of fhe little

dimly burning paper streaming from theAifv. amid a va-t concourse ol his fellow 
iZ'-n.-. lie henceforth d*-voted himself to! 

"u rx ice ol God. II#1 stands forth on tiv* 1 
page ot history in a twofold character, as u 
public lnini-ter and as a monk.

U hit iu. met* character J have not time 
to speak. Fie allurded ilm Bishop Eu-e- 
bins much aid in withstanding the emperor) 
Valeits, who wished to introtluve the Arian i 
heresy into Cesarea; and on the .death of |

The i*Un,h of the Western Meflit-rra-1 ',1!’l,lied him b>-Palm tree that had
I sprung tij) near Ins cave. And there 

is no doubt that at Borne, even as 
• arly as the year fit, many Christians would 
de-ire, at least, to flee from the madness of 
Nero, and be at rest on some barren crag, 
a- well as lo plunge themselves beneath the 

, earth, and bury themselves in the catacombs. 
Lik<* Elijah <*1 old, many could no d >ubt 
.-av, Lord, thny hav.* thrown down tLine 
altar-, and slain thy prophet-, and i 
am left, and they seek my life to take it 
a a ay.

Another fruitful source of monasticism

cull of the reclu-e across tiie dark waters.
In Ü71 Gregory toe 1st sent Au-'in with 

40 monks, a- a missionary to England. But 
it is hard to decide the origin ol nonastim-m 
in tiie i-iaini- of Great Britain. According 
to Neander these islands did not receive 
their first missionaries tiorn Borne (hut from 
the En-t!')

Thus about the close of the 4tli century
Eusebius lie was appointed as his successor. , tbe sysftun of monkery had become com- 
A- to his talents, he was preferred by Era^gp]€(e]v established in the West, and in th*- 
nu-, a .contemporary, to the rnu.^l famot^^f0lluvv|rig century it becam#- almo-t coext#-n- 
orators of Greece even to Demosthenes j sjve with tiie belief in Christ. But as vet 
himself. Hut it is my business to consider uo one had ari-en in the West to give it that 
him in the charactt r ut a monk.

founded on one of the holiest principles of ering constancy in faith, 
our nature—the principle of religion. | And again when his locks were whitened

- The religious principle vxaa implanted in

- character which Antony had lone in Egypt, 
Immediately after hU conversion, he dis-; Hilarion in Palestine, br Hasil in Asia : 

....... aa«j.-. tributed his property among tiie poor, gave ( Minor. This want, however, was -mon sup- ,
ot Alexandria to the great joy ol his el.ns- hjg lour Kgypt he visited tbe up bis home and profession in Cesarea, and plied in the person ot Benedict oi Nlksia. ,
tnm brethren. Uncc when UU years of age, an(M#?nt hoU3(. ot his ^ fnvn,i Antony in the , set out on a pilgrimage of two years dura- j He was born at Norsica in Italy in 4mi. In !

wilderness. Here, at the base of a rocky j lion among the churches ot the East. He ; ear]y ]jje |,e retired to the desert and spent 
mountain, where the waters is.-ue forth, to \ i-ited tiie scenes oi our Lords ministry, i 3 years in a cave. lit? soon gained popu- 
refresh the border of the sandy desert, you j conversed with au the eminent Christian | |arjty, and founded twelve convents. The j 
might see Hilarion, now an #-xile, “ running 1 philosophers ot every country, and especial- ; m0st remarkable one was that at Monte 
hither and thither with Antony's diseip

during (he persecution of Maximin, in 311 
A.D., lie appeared there to visit the confes
sors in the prisons and in the mines, and to 
encourage the suflering martyrs to unwav-

tl.e heart of man fur a wi-e purpose. Hut 
perhaps no endowment of our nature has j 
been more perverted. And being amongst 
the strongest of our impulses, the perversion 
of it La- led to tie* worst rr-u'.ts.

<4ne of the ino-t prominent o', these re
sults i- that religions asceticism which to 
a greater or less extent, ha- p*1#--vailed in all 
age-, an#i in all countries, wherever man is 
found. This ascvtiei.-m appears in di fife rent 
form-. Hut no form of it i- more striking, 
than that which if as-umes when engrafted 
upon the chn.-tian religion. Meeting here 
with more active and povvrrful principles, it 
assumed more fantastic shapes, and more 
gigantic dimensions. Under the auspices 
of Christianity it is more commonly called 
monaehism. Asceticism i,s the more general 
term, and impli» - all kinds of religious ex
ercises carried to. an extreme. Monaehism 
;*» a more specific term, derived from the 
"Greek word and is therefore some
what restricted in iis sigtsilicalion tot .e idea 
ot solitariness. The original monk retired 
away from social life, : nd lived in some 
lunelv desert or mountain in communion 
with nature ami with nature’s God.

with the bleaching influence ol a hundred 
summers, he appeared thereto stem the tide
of Arianism, which was patfonUed by th#1 
state.

Hi- appearance in Alexandria produced 
a powerful sensation. Even pagan pn« st- 
cunie tu see tli#^ “ man of God," as they , 
called him. Vagans themselves pressed 
forward with tbe rest to touch his garments 
in hopes of b( ing heah-d. Mure pug.in
here converted to Chri.-tianity in lue tew 
d iy- which he -;># nt at Alexandria tiian 
during a year at other limes.

Antonv was doubtless a true Christian, 
only a mistaken one. He chose to make 
\v ir with th** whole hc»-t ot demons in the 
desert alun#1. He learned the power of 
temptation, and spoke from bitter expe
rience when he said, “this is man's great 
duty, to take his guilt upon himself before 
God, and expect temptations to hi< latest 
breath. Without temptations no one can 
enter the kingdom ut heaven.”

Draw ing near his en i. In' '.vd to hi- dis
ciple-, “ It 1- time for me to depart, or 1 
am nearly 1<U> years old.'* When they heard 

and kissed him. 
Distribute my

Here, said they, be used to prav ; here to 
sing psalms; here to labor, ami here to sit 
still. Thes° vines and tlv-se little trees Im
planted with his own hands. 1 hat garden 
.-pot lie arranged himself, ih.s pool 
watering the garden cost him much

tor 
labor.

Iy those who lived in the de.-eri- of Egypt Cassinc. He classified the monks, and gave 
and Palestine, and Syria, lie was wonder- j definite rules. He adopted, with some
fully taken with the consecration of the j modifications to suit the climate, the rule- 
Eremites. XV Liist he biarned their excesses . 0f Basil which had been translated by Enfin 
he admired their self-denial, arid longed to ; fr0m Greek into Latin.
bury bimseit in some far -olitude, where be,. When the Roman and Grecian churches 
too. might glorify his Master and obtain the separated in the Uth century, the latter to 

With this spade he dug the ground fur many highest elevations of piety and devotion* enlarge their own borders introduced monas- 
a lung year. Hilarion lay down on hi- bed
and kissed it a- if it were )et warm. romantic and picturesque regions among the

Hut lie did not remain \vi;h tiie discip«cs mountain.- of Pohtus. L whs situated near
th" ba.tk <>1 thv river Iris which, taking it.- 
ri-e in the mountains of Armenia, riow- 
mrough the mid-lie of Pontus. ami empties 
itself into the Euxine sea/’ In a letter to 

he gives a charming de-

• wa- tiie false interpretation of the Bible.— 
Some understood the scriptures in an ex- 

! tremely literal sense. They supposed that 
they were absolutely to make no provision 

I tor the niofrrow, an-l to give away nil their 
property in order to glorify God. .Such wa- 

I the view of Antony when he gave away his 
paternal estate, reserving nothing for the 
support of a dependent sister.

But if monkery owed much lo an extreme- 
iy literal interpretation of the Bible; it 
owed «till more, perhaps, to an extremely 
figurative one. It was a favorite error of 
that early age to regard the Bible as a mere 
allegory. The ignorant might take the plain 
sense ; but tbe thoughtful, the. contempla
tive. must rise above thi- and look only at

i1
the chief

this, they fell "ti his necV 
lift thru made his will.

It is my intention to state the rise.to#1 causes, clotlids, -aid he 4IV‘* one 0 m-
the nature, the changes, and the res nits of tn Athanasius the hi-hop, a. d also m\ un- 
monasticism in different ages, and eotnvrie», dereoat, which he gaw mew nen it wa- new, 
as far as these can be given within the lituits and I now return it him well worn, 
allotted to me on this occasion. , ^ive mX otl,”r Die. p-kin to Scrap,on the

named C yril and Methodius,-were 
striimeuls in effecting tlfi-.**' Ru--iti now

Ot Antony. An-r doing many woiitieifui iii" !-u..h <<i thv river ins which, taking its , contains 3S0 monasteries with monk-,
things amongst them, he journt)- -! "n u ri-#*. m the niouuiaiiis of Armenia, flow-j an(j upward- of 1<M> nunneries with 4.•><><»
route before intimated, and arrived at the mrough the mid-lie t»t Pontus. and empties nun--, Tliese females are devoted to a-ri-t 
island of Cyprus. Here, guided by He«y- itselt into t!.«- Euxine sea. In a letter to ; th#» monks in singing the praises ol an ein-
cliius, be found a spot which pleased him. hi- triend Gregory be gives a charming de- p<>ror, who on more occasion- than on#* i as
it was an obscure place, twelve miles from scription ot tiie place. “Gu<l has enabled | brutally ordere<l them i#» be tlogg# -J.
the sea, among rugged and unfrequented me to -ccure an asylum suitable to my taste. The Czar has po-ses*ed this de-potic 
mounta-ns. It was difficult of approach. That which we have often pleased our-elves j p,)Wer 0Vvr all his ecch sia»iics -inc#- 17'Jl.
and entered only by scrambling up on his by representing to our imagination is given j when peter the Great, in a paroxy rn ui
hands and knees. But the old man “ found me a< a reality. It L a lofty mountain. ! inebriate frenzy, declared hiin.-elt -oi* head
it to be a secluded and terrible >pot, set all covered with a thick forest, watered on the 0f the Rus-Gn'Chureh."
arouri-l with trees, and well watered with north by cool and limpid streams. At its
streamlets descending from the mountain 1 foot stretches a plain which is made fertile

bv the water- which constantly fall from tbe 
li*-ignis.'” “ The i»ie ol Calypso was hardly
equal 10 this place, although Homer admir
ed 11 above all others for its beauty." —
Time forbids a further description of Basil's 
retreat. He thus concludes his account to 
Ins friend Gregory, who soon after joined

the allegorical, or as they supposed the spi- , . . ,
ritual import. This mo le uf interprétât,o„ -n«« lbc P»1'^ 1)1 ‘he. g'-vernmen, 
tm.-e partly from Philo, an Alexandrian reroSntz.n* tf." lentImg tel.Rton, ol t m em 

and contemporary with Christ. 11 is ! P«rr —» wry shrewd policy to enable ,t to 
combination of Judaism j «compl'-tb two v,„k. namely, to fee,, 1 „ 

uid Platonism, and opposed to Chri<tiaiiity. I*ery -lonjil-—11 1 1,1 " lR|'*“'* l,ar'
wrote in praise of the contemplative life. T-ir" l> 7"1 ,,s ,11"n,n-“"»»• “ W " “P"

.i /iti 'i’ , port von all, says the government, “ 3lo-commentaries on tiie (>l«i 1 '--ta- r”6 1 - ,’ , .
j liHinmedan-, Jews, 1 rutvstant-#, »m-l vatno-

yuU are all nu'iri.-h- <i from o ir trmsu-

JvW

>rinciples were a

I. THE RISK Ut MONASTICISM.

According lo the best authorities, Chris
tian monaehism commenced in Egypt about 
the year 250 A. I). Finding on the batiks 
ot the Nile n deep and rich soil, it grew 
rapidly, and extended its branches across 
the sea to the northern continent, and to tbe 
islands of the West. We see it growing 
rapidly in the East. We see it pushing its 
stems from Egypt to Palestine, and Syria, 
and Asia Minor, and from thence it follow
ed tlw-course oi iLe sun Westward to Italy,

bishop. K *#v my hair .-iiirt for yourselves. 
Bury my remains where they cannot be 
ti-vd as object- ot Mipcr.-tition. Finally, 
children, laivweWfc fur Antony is passing 
away and will be with you no more. 
saving he stretched out his feet, and W'ith a 
smiling countenance expired.

“Antony," sayNeander, a modern wi iter.
* was the prince of hermits." w

llis disciples, “ belonging to Greek and 
old Egyptian families spread monachLm 
throughout every p«rt ot Egypt, and th#1 
deserts of this country to the border*» of

, I have gkmced at the g# ograpineal >r>re vl 
j of mona-tieism. fir-t in frit- Ea-t ao-i rlvo iii 
, t!.e XV»-t. u- v - i ;i- m ih«; X -rtf». T.
, will not permit m#*. t-> speak fu’/y oi tl <• 
i chronological multiplication ol tliem in sub- 
‘ sequent ages. The follow ing centuries wit- 
nv-sed a n-imber of rival institutions ail 
based on the same rule of Benedict—of 
labor, dex ot ion, and obedience. 1 cannot 

him : “ Forgive me "then for fleeing to such : dwell upon the monastery of Cluni in Franc#-
tt:i asylum. Alcmeon ceased to wander founded about 900 A.I)., whose cloister» led

to bury his lifeless body immediately in the when h« found the isles ot the Echinad#^. ' ! the youthful spirit of Hildebrand with the
garden. Whil§ brs spirit yet lingered in Here with Ins friend Gregory, and others j breams of universal dominion, and gained

-ides uU)ve. There wa- a beautiful gar
den, .. ith numerous fruit tn e- : "out he never 
ate of the huit. He was delighted with tiie t 
place, lived here o years, and in extreme 
old age recovered strength. Failing sxk 
in his KOth year, he bequeathed to his friend 
IL-xchius all his worldly goods, namely, 
his copy of the gospels, his sackcloth coat, 
his hood and hi- cloak.” He adjured them

H#
and also commentary
ment. His method of interpolation may !
I) • -iv.-n in hi» treati-e on “the migration of *IC 
Abraham." “ Now the Lor*l -aid 
Atiraham. (i#-t thee out of tliy country, and 
from thy kindred, and irotn the iiuu.-e ut thy ! 
fa’h# r.” “ Gvd xvi-hing to amend tie* -oui
of man," -ays Philo, *• first gives hi in. a- an 
me• i*-ment to saiv.ition, migration from three 
things, the ho#ly, the senses, and the utt- r* <1 j 
-pevcli. His country signified his l>o«iy, hi- 1 
kindred Ids senses, and his speech his ta- 
rher's liou-e." He must therefore rise ab##w 
he bo-1 v, ami the senses, to unutterable in- 
• •r-'..ur-' with (rod. This single ca.-e will i 

-how how the allegorical interpretation of ; 
th#1 Scriptures was brought to bear on tbe |
J"of monastici.-m

u„,u ry, therefore keep the p.-ace among your- 
I selves , you arc all nati-ma^religiuns. He 
! that impeach#.*- the ii.ition.il I I'ih in any of 

ifs forms, impeaches the national policy and 
honour, and i a dangero-pr ni iz-oi ; he 
sfiouhl he, an-i wiii.be punished.” It re

jaillis then liiat a hook written against Pope- 
i ry i- against tint nation «I order and quiet, 
and thv author is fined and imprisoned.— 
l ivre now lies in prison, not far from Pa
ri-, a Prote-t iM j-i-toi an-l Ins publi-her, 
:i,r i-sumg t volume #>f councils for F rote s- 

, tant-, in wiiieh some of tiie evils of i'operv 
were discussed. It was proved before the 

V court that !v intended to bring into dis ho-
No ■ Guilt other tendencies to mo ,leery ex- ,,n r ,l,e Ca,bo'": r-|'«il*n- wl"''b- l,"'nL' H,‘ 

which we cannot now appreciate. ,"*l‘l"t,on of the blale. ought not -«» fw tm-
paired in the public opinion. I know not 
the character ut the hook, hut th - is *ub-

i-ted,
But no
mucli force, as the misapprehension of the I

we cannot now appreciate, 
cause, perfiaps, operated with so

hi» bren-t, he/ontinued to speak with open who joined him. he “spent many peaceful (heir celebrity from the subsequent reaiisa-
diys." Here he cultivated the earth, ex- j tjon 0f tho-e dream-. Nor of the Ci-t#*r-

-pirit and genius of chri-lianity it-elf.— 
Chri-tianily, is the -ait to «ave from cor
ruption, and the light to enlighten the dark
ness ol the world, it should be therefore 
brought to bear upon the world. It .-hould 
!>#* aggres-ive in its character. Its charity 
is to lay hold of men, to save their souls hy

North Africa, France, Great Britain, and ' Lybia were sprinkled with numerous monk- 
to the neighb -ring countries. At the risk i»h societies and monkish ce« 
of a few anacliroriums, let u, follow it in ] Though Antony is regarded ns tiie father 
the course here marked out. we be- ! of monacldsin yet he shares these

who came for instruction, or wandered off among its earliest treasures tiie virtues of 
to preach the yospe! to the heathen in the Bernard. Nor of the order of La Char- 
vicinity. Such was the character of Basil’s (reuse which dating from 117», went forth 
monasticism. ; from its wild and desolate birth-place, and

Shortly after this he was called to assume 9pread its fruitf ul branches over the gardens 
the most important public labors in his na arij vineyards, of Europe. These three 
live city, wiierc he remained as bishop for ro.e each one from the ashes of its prede- 
nearly 20 years. But he always encourag- eessor, which had hern consumed by the un- 
ed the monastic lite. Through his influence hallowed ft — s of passion and disorder, 
tiie scattered hermits were gathered into Neither can I now speak of the three 
regular establishments. And he proposed contemporarv military orders which were

needs to pray—hut only that he may 
girded for labour. He may retire all night 
into the mountain, to hold converse with his 
God ; hut tiie morning li 
bark to duty in the busy multitude, 
while the monastic father- repaired for soli 
: uc
-mon in the crowded street. fiius tiny 
perverted the principles of chri-fian love ; 
into tho-e ot intense ."0111-11110?.-.

T#> be ( 'oncl uded

eyes Go forth, mi/ Soul, go forth, why do-t ------- -------------- -...... . , ilw, v. w.. ..v,, .......... .̂ f .
thou h<--itafe r Almost 7U years lia-t thou p’ured the woods and Vallejs, taught thos#1 ejan order founded in 100b, which possessed ^11‘ in^ 1 1 m lylJ 0 ‘ lC ire* ( in-ti.m

» 11' ... . . .n 1 r, oori c In t.rciv l.tif nnlu tlmf V... rr.lu»
served Cfirist, and dost thou fear deatli ' —
With lliese words lie expired. The 
Cypriots to this day boast that they 
liave the body of Hilarion, and tiie Pales
tinians that they have his spirit. Such 
was Hilarion, the founder of monasticism in 

tine.,
We have seen that monkery arose in 

Egypt about the close of the 8rJ century, 
and in Palestine and Syria in the beginning
of ihe 4til. F'rom the latter countries it ex- ...
tended into Asia Minor between A.D. ,VH>- rules of government which eventually ex- founded in the East and took their rise from 
ypd cited an influence over many such institu- tp,e wars of the crusaders.

The chief founder of monasticism in Asia lions, "from the deserts ot Pontus to the
come lost in the wide and tangled wilder- 1 honors with others even in bis own country. yjjnor wa8 Basil thf. Great. He was a green valleys of Ireland." To this day his
ness, it will be wise for us to follow nearly Among these may he mentioned Paul the Qræc0 Asiatic, born probably in Cesarea, rules are adopted by the moneateries of the

-wtupf v who was born a litllo before An- • fi,„ nrovinvti of Fontus in Cappadocia, in Grecian church in the East. ! . . , « . , n„ • ^ -• ■
io'.v Paul spent upward» of 90 years in ' .1 ,.* vJr :;.jx Tie exact time of Basil's death is not and m-he second place, eB(ltore bn'd'in'1.® lower than human degradation can descend.

1 lie"desert. He was visited by Antony just \y(, |iaie s(,,.n ihat Antony de-pis- ,1 1 ■ 
he ft,re Iii- d.-atli. Strange tilings are loid l(.r5< tila, Hilarion pttr.-ued iiis ttud.vs at
of tins visit. Jerome in his life ol Paul ?c|)00; jn Alexandria only till he was 1Ô
-ays t lia t they disputed over" their morning years 0f age, though he carried his copy of

' .............................. ........... u the New Testament with him to his latest
hodr. But when we come to Bs....---------- - , _ 1 nossession o. ________ _______ ________ ,
the thorough scholar and theologian. When populace accompanied tbe body °° I ^ men bad long tortured their 1 useless intention, and barren zeal,
an infant, being extremely ill, be wa. de-'the shoulder, of reverend men to it* place ana v p^,

stanhally tiie -igmlicut.. •• of the judgment 
it. I h#*re J' hnffl'j^H wuik piiblnh- 

c.ti in Arncricii* 1,1 which ««hj.wiom ür-î 
to Popery, th it w-miM n >: obnoxiom
here to similar p«-it « to--*.

But furtli«*r, an#! practically more mis
chievous, th;- interlfraiic#; of ow» laiili with 
another i- j * j a Hy turi i!l#,n in respect t#> 
territorial labour-. A i '«*r^vman »- virtual
ly limite»! to l.i- |»r»--euL li» l#l. If* has no 
ri^ht to hold a rn* ■ inj-cxMi <>1 h - own peo-

1,1 Wdf brmg'him l*‘«- <'# -' ar, u'' I*1
j»u| than tvr«nty persons , pre-i-nt. J1-- ''an

fined or impi;- 
H in ,-t

■1 lor

doubtful It. f A USES OF MONASTICISM.
Let us now turn to prove ,the historical

in the line of the great ltoinan roads, and 
take for our guid< s tliu - iiiel founders ol 
Monasticism. L‘-t us go with Antony to his 
desert home in Egypt, with Dilation into 
Palestine, with Basil over tlie craggy nets 
and dashing cataracts of Asia Minor. Let

-«.-cal l#-»l
i i , , i ' i , : r .i crime, il mu-t obtaui ;ui.“ am lor i.zai mu”de to the fle-ert, they neglected their po- ! , - . MIrom the "‘fvernment il iv woula >-a\e nirn-

self from such penalties. ()> cuur*** h Pro
testant preacher can make no inroail into a 
Popish village, li there are enough Pro- 
testants resi'iing there to justify him m 
asking for an “authorization," yet ns soon 
a* it is perceive#! »ii:«t ii«* begins to “ fcvnn- 

ainong 1rs Popi.-h neighbours he is 
pure water, tree tor an. uooo lor me j |lab|e t0 b„ arrH.„ ,, There are " chapels" 

prince—good for tiie peasant. It goes bigb-

Gon’s Bible is tiie tiook for ail, just like _ __ _ 
ibe winds of heaven, and God’s sunlight and g3ijze» 
his pure water, free for all. Good for the i bab|,; ,

big.... , irs, i— -s- - - , - . i even, t>f the National Reformed Church, offacts in the rise andspread of'Monasticism, rr than human intellect can reach. It goes tbe |njepen(j,.lli^i an,| 0f (he Mefhodists,
lower than human degradation can descend, j now ,ta|J,|ln„ j„ various i.nrts of

In liL last moments be suffered *1» causes. Ibe charge of indolence in ]t an ocean for an Edwards or a Chal- 
Yet he conversed piously with tliose *ho«e who fled from busy life, does not ac- merg |Q hWjm jn> anj t0 -he poor ignorant

u- take a voyage by sea from Alexandria to tneal nearly the whole day, which should 
Rome with Athanasius, sit down with Am- ! break the loaf of bread which bad been 
brose in his studio at Milan, thence away: brought to them by a bird. Each one 
with the fiery Augustine to the regions of J claimed that tbe other should have thtfltottor.

Tbe idea ofgaVC, lllCUl 1..3 ie = * werciup, . r . -
and with panting breath exclaimed. ** Into religious merit comes ,n for a large share of 
thv hands O Lord, I commend my spirit." •>* credit, t rom the force of this princ-

uround him. gave.tliem liis last blessing, count for all the phenomena.^ Ibe^mea m co,tag,.r lt |9 - 6mall rain from heaven.

He that waits 1er an opportuflity to do
to ms tâtent my mmus, u oim,, . —j -«-■■■-• i. ,h. U.nru aire»dv in i much at once, may breathe out his life in

But when we come to Basil we And j Solemn psalms, mingled j L»s!ession o/monastic habit* In India ! idle wishes, and regret, in the last hour, his

U bole No. 386.

nv-w . f •! • # hn-ttaii AJ^.ivate and JvufiiAl

Letter from Pans.
VROTEn r XNT.I-M IN I ll ANl'K.—SO. V.
Mu. Editor,—In tuy Iasi lour iHtem I 

have t-ndeavoured to give you n comprfhrn-
sive view v! Pn-testanti-m in F ranee, in
cluding,111st, The National Reformed Church, 
‘2.1. The Lutheran*» ot tin- Auj«burg Confes
sion ; 3d. The CNfitederuled D.sscntmg So
cieties of tli** Evangelical l uion ; 4th. The 

to the storm where it pells the ’ Unconfederate i or Independent Dissenters , 
In the winter, let him wear a wet 5th. The French Methodists—together with

all these is, I think, 
over the two great 

The National Re- 
1 and th-1! Lutheran bodies are, as l 
shown, supported lar<j*dx trutn the

.-state » mount t 

’constitution. It works bad- 
; iy, I think, in nil reepyct*» except one ; naine- 
1 ly, that it gives 1 Vote.-.tautism a national re
cognition t>v the -ide ot I’opt ry, and yields 
it, in tin* repert, a <*«irl of rv-pon-ibility and 
protection as an institution ot the country.

The connexion of the Church and state is 
always pernicious to the h-riner, hy the 

tin1

It ebler 
of whom wish a 

►eparatioii from the state, have to com# to 
the rescue of these charities to save them 
from utter failure in important instances. 
Let the Church be thrown lor support upon 
the popular sympathy, a» Lamartine and 
ttie republican partit proposed, and il would 
doubtless be more vigorous. The
religious our own country de
mon st rat ary principle”—not
only its conipePWe as a financial basy, but 
(what is infinitely more important) its mural 
power to give religious interest and life to 
the popular mi id. •

Hut the gre.-ite-t mischief of the union of 
Church and -tale in France, is the restric- 

' tlou xvhicli i# iiiip<. .-H uj't.'ii all Prote-tant 
(lou<* ! pHn*< f°r x#*//-# rfrnsion. Jt x il lu illy repeal»

1 tiie div»n -- comini -n n to go fo? ill and disci
ple any amt every body. No body of 

j Christians, ami especially of Christian mi- 
I nisters, shouhl a»fmit a limitation of this 
j kind. They eannot admit it without recre
ance to the divine Head and his “higher 
law.” I hav* not hesitated to tiller this 

| sentim# nt ♦rmltly * * » Fro.’esîant hr<thre#i 
here; and 1 ooc'ht t»> rec#»r<l the (Jurislian 
courage of Dr. Duff, wiio, while attending 
the FÀvang# !ical Alliance lust Kumuier in 
Par is* urged, both in committee aud public 
meeting, the nwe-rity of braving the exist
ing F rench restrictions, even ii bonds and 
imprisonment should be the result. Ho 
uttered the prediet ion, and it set-ms to me a 
very probable one, that before the full re
surrection of French Protestantism, its pas 
tors must learn fidelity to their M.'taler in 

| the prisons of the country.
The restriction to which 1 now refer

F*ranee, on this very account. Clergymen 
have been arreMvd ami imprisoned f*»r Die 
ail/f.-ged crime, and quit#* extensive fields of 
home missionary labour have been swept 
pway and left desolate by this lntuiendcu 
state policy. And the worst fact about it 
is, that French Protestantism condescends
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- to ivk iflicf in mmc individual ca«f* with
out b ! !!y [irotesiing against the whole poli
cy il,-ell —that it compromises with it rather 
ih.'.n m f.ouiices it. At lea.-t this ha* been 
lh- !ai t so tar as 1 hare been able to ob- 
si-rvv. The evil is not an accident of the 
pon intent policy ; it is radical in it, and 
s'.uuld be a-ailtd as altogether inadmissible, 
at.J yt the ri-k of any suffering.

It gives countenance also to other res
trictions, not so fully authorised by the go
vernment petty local magistrates break 
up gven 1,1 in schools of Protestants, which 
are di stilted for their own children. A 
remarkable . instance of this interference 
look place lately. No less than eight such 
schools have been closed, by tbe Popish 
magistrate-, in one single’ department of 
France. Guizot referred to the fact at the 
lust anniversary of the Protestant Primary 
Education Society, at Paris, and uttered 
some sentiments on tbe occasion which are 
much needed at this moment in France.

-“ For some time past," lie said, “ and on 
some points of the territory, we encounter 
in either the establishment, the maintenance, 
or the progressive activity of our schools, 
d Hi cullies nod impediments which we have 
no reason to expect i sometimes delays in
definitely prolonged, at other times mea
sures still more annoying. In one depart
ment eight Protestant schools, which have 
existed for some years, have been abruptly 
closed and interdicted. Sucli,tacts are in 
evident contradiction with, I fhay say they 
shock, ihe principles that on this point have 
been recognised and proclaimed. In the 
first place, they are in contradiction with the 
principle of religious liberty,—that princi
ple which no one in our day, thank God! 
dare openly call in question, necessarily in
volves the religious education of their chil
dren. It is the right of parents to transmit 
to their children their faith ; it is the right 
ofjeliildren to receive that sacred tradition. 
If the transom of our material property to 
our children should meet with obstruction, 
we would, I am certain, be astonished and 
alarmed ; and does any one believe tlmt our 
religious faith is of less value than our 
lands ? It is in the name of religious liber
ty that in recent times the liberty of instruc
tion has been very properly claimed, and 
above all, of religious instruction. It must 
everywhere be secured to all. Protestant 
families must everywhere enjoy the right of 
educaiing their children in the knowledge 
and praciice of their faith, either in Protes
tant schools specially established for that 
purpose, or in the mixedSfchooU which 
Proie-tant children frequent What can 
be more anomalous than to see in the same 
place Protestant worship authorized, and 
Protestant schools interdicted ?

“ We have occasionally to encounter 
prejudices or passions of a religious kind 
among the municipal magistrates. In other 
places we find religious rivalries, the influ 
ence more or less direct of the ecclesiastical 
authorities, which impede the establishment 
or the liberty of our schools. As a matter 
of principle, these two classes of authorities 
f ill, wlien they so act, into a grievous error. 
Oar schools are not a favour which we de- 
mind, they are a right which we exercise. 
We expect that right in persons of every 
religious beli f't and morally, as well as po
litically, they are bound to protect it in us. 
As to the ecclesiastical authorities, how can 
they be otherwise than struck with the 
Spectacle which they have before their eyes, 
—o i all sides so many people, so many fa
milies, so many children without faith, with
out religious form of worship, without reli
gious education, and c-.-rqv-.-tc strangers to 
Christianity, though I.ciifg in a Christian 
country ? H ive limy not JlM^Aeld open 
to their c(furls, and have^^^^^Hbuquests 
to g i n on all sides in the wHP^Waith and 
Christian hop. ? As for us, gentlemen, in 
tho-e ddfi allies, our line ot ’ conduct is ob- 
v on . We must maintain and firmly claim 
all cor r.glii-, prosecetê assiduously all our 
religious works, — weakness or discourage- 
imnt would be a desertion. Wc must not 
in the meantime, be astonished or irritated 
by obstacles. They result both from our 
i itiomtl history and our position as a raino- 
) ry. While constantly struggling to sur- 
i ont them, let us ever give the example 

o h of re-pect for order and Christian cha
rity. We shall therefore gain strength 
fur ihe prosecnliun of our rights."

I send you these passages not only be
cause they express sentiments of the noblest 
kind, but because they show the view which 
the first living lay Protestant of F ranee 
takes of this subject, and the spirit in which 
lie would have the difficulty met.

This interfering with the extension of 
Protestant schools (even for Protestant 
children alone) comes, I repeat, from the 
spirit, il not the letter of the laws which res 
trict the extension of Protestant evangeliza
tion.

N* w it so happens that though the res- 
triciion is not discriminative against Proles- 
tainiun, as such, yet this is its real bearing, 
and tbe Papal government know that such 
must be tbe result. Popery is everywhere 
in France—it has therelore no need of the 
liber-y of extending itself—it is in such in
fluence loo. that if any local opportunity of
fert d_ it would hardly meet with difficulty. 
The law is, in fine, a conspiracy of the Ca
tholic Church and the state against Protes
tantism. Protestantism is tolerated, and 
even paid, on condition that it be quiet, that 
it compose iiself to sleep ; that is, compose 
itsell to die. Persecution has failed to kid 
it ; it remains only to take from it the ad- 
vantages which flow from persecution, and, 
hedging it within its present limits, let it 
decay and die in peace. Whether such was 
the design of this policy or not, such evi
dently would be its tendency if the i in
puts of spiritual lile within the Church 
did not prompt it, in many ways, to evade 
and surmount the restriction.

Put there are such impulses, let us thank 
God. The praters and sufferings of the 
Huguenot martyrs have not been forgotten 
in heaven, and the spirit which is descended

PrmndûllVtslnjait f
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The October number of the* 
ftcet, a copy of which we received 
Steamer from England, contains the first part 
gf an interesting narrative of the Rkv. Dr.
Beecham’s Visit to British America. As 
our readers are already in possession of all the 
fact* which it records, wa do not deem it neces
sary to make from the main portion any length
ened extracts. The following reference to the 
labours of the venerated Black must not, how
ever, be withheld from our readers :—

4,1 What hath God wrought ?’ In the year 
1 775, William Black, then a youth about fifteen 
years of age, removed with his father’s family, 
from Huddersfield, in Yorkshire, to Amherst, 
in Nova Scotia, where his father had purchased 
an estate. About four years afterwards, as ap 
pears frem his own letter to Mr. Wesley, ( which , 
letter Mr. Wesley published in his Journal, un- ; 
der date of April 15(b, 1782,) Wili am, and his 
parents, and other members of the family, expe
rienced the saving power of the Gospel 44 A 
few of the old Methodists who emigrated from 
England some years before,” another account 
states, 41 having bad something of a revival in 
their souls, began to hold little meetings for 
prayer and exhorta!ion and these meetings
became the means of the conversion of William 
and bis father’d family. Full of zeal, William 
immediately, like the Psalmist, began to declare 
to others 44 what God had done for his soul;” 
and he shortly afterwards entered upon that 
course of evangelistic labours by which the cause 
of Christ was remarkably extended through the 
provinces of Eastern British America. Nor 
were those labours confined to the continent.
His biographer, the Rev. Dr. Richey, states, that 
in the year 1 791, 44 in pursuance, it would seem, 
of an arrangement suggested by Dr. Coke, he of the question, 
sailed from Halifax to Newfoundland. The re
markable outpouring of the Holy Spirit which 
attended his labours, transient though they were, 
in that island, formed a new era in tbe history of 
his ministerial usefulness ” The result of this 
visit, continues his biographer, 41 was a largq ac
cession to the Methodist Society, and the dawn 
of that brighter day which has since shone upon 
our Mission in that island.” 44 No less than two 
hundred souls were converted to God dur ing his 
brief sojourn in Conception-Bay. Nor are the 
fruits of that visit to be estimated by its imme
diate results. He organized Methodism, settled 
the Mission-property, and secured it to the Con 
nexion, increased and inspirited the Society, and 
obtained for them the help they needed.*' Mr.
Black finished his career at Halifax in the year 
1834 ; and his biographer, five years afterwards,

pressing on tbe attention of the Czar :—4 That 
he Dardanelles should be closed to the ships of 

war of any Power ; that the Black Sea should 
be declared open to the commerce and naviga
tion of all nations ; that the south angle of^Bes- 

Wesltyan Vo- • sarabia which commands the navigation ot the 
by the la-f Danube should be incorporated with Moldavia', 

thtis rendering the river free from Russian con
trol ; and that the Crimea should remain in the 
possession of Russia without any naval establisb-

This intelligence will, no doubt, gladden many j giving in marriage, is to be res’ftcted bx the tie- 
an Irish heart in the - tar wst," ami k.,1 thorn ’ cree* °! ,hu tor"" in,oleran' ofbcr V'>un'lk a'"1
to indulge the hope that tor their benighted, but j herself to be the administrator of the 

j Woe be to tbe trembling
dec ves.

Lij , , i \\ of œ to me t remuons pair who haw ven t u r-much-loved nativeland, “ there is a uood time ; ... . ....
coming ” ' ed upon betrothal within the forbidden dejrce

......... , , , 1 of affinity ! And woe lie, also, to the dying sin-Iln«l4-n that happy day. that tier w< lung to *•*-,
When evtry *,ui of Adam «liai i be fr~ ’ ner, whose property may t*e desired tor a new

If is not the least remarkable coincidence that monastery !—the band of the law no longer in- 
his great event has occurred just at the time i terpose* between the victim and tbe vuiture. 
that the whole Wesleyan body in Ireland is in But the worst woe of ali will light upon tbe poor 

“ Meantime, we learn that a Grand Council j movement to extend and increase Wesleyan j clerpv and the patriotic households ot that nnlor- 
of War is to be held at St. Petersburg, at which agency, and is at this time making great pecu j lunate kingdom it has taken so long to conquer,
all the Archdukes, with several Generals and | niary sacrifices to accomplish the object, by in- j The Protestants of Hungary are a minority . but
Admirals,—all, indeed, except those employed J creasing the number of its ministers, and pro-1 they are not more libertv-loving than the Cal fa
in the South,—are summoned to attend. The | viding for the systematic training of the youth, j olics, and have scarce been more tree of Home—
ad' ices from the Russian capital, while they , by the establishment of schools and seminaries j thanks to a parentage like our
peak of tbe misery- and poverty caused by the | ,hr0Ughout the land.

Extracts from Exchanges.
The following paragraphs are from tbe pen of

European.
Adi>re«.h of the Sardinian ITiamukk

the En-j!i<h Cor re?-pondent of the lorontof hris- ) —The following i* a portion of the 3 ■ M re - > o 
turn Guardian :— the Sardinian Chambers, ju the k

In the absence of any striking connjpxional speech, which, from th 
news,—for there is really scarcely any,— I may, jesty’g departure for Fiant

peculiar interest, th

itfum-vt.iiice o! ln> Ma 
nee and England, cor

perh tps- be allowed to oiler some remarks re
specting Mkthomsm in Cornwall, where I 
have been spending a few very interesting a d 
happy days. Perhaps there is no population in 
Great Britain so thoroughly leavened with Me
thodism as that of this county, 
recent agitations, and the

tains peculiar interest, the more 
trank adhesion to the alliance w 
powers :—

In the midst of tbe painful fr 
the warlike instinct which is the 

I rior to our house of Savoy, you have under?!- 
great ifllux of the ter whk»h is suitable to the

Wester m

people, caused by emigration, some sixte, n or ,tru2„|e for civilization and fiber! 
seventeen pet ecnt.ot the entire population were | he,jta,'ion, anil m(,n„.nls v( 
members ot our society : and the proportion is j cu|,v- vou ^ed y,.„r arms to t! ™ , 
even now larger, I suspect, than elsewhere in , na|10DS a|rt,ailv W;1

As might be expected, the influence montb, a(lFr_ V"K lorv t.ai!l.,| lU, ,

1UU.I

war, and of the dissatisfaction iripch it is pro
ducing, mention at the same time the resolve 
of the Czar to prosecute it with vigour, and to 
listen to no overtures for peace.

44 The leaning journal of yesterday touches 
upon the peace propositions, but not in a tone 
which will induce people to think that there is 
much in them. 4 What is it, then,* says our 
great cotemporary, 4 which has sent up our 
funds, and led to the general belief that all our 
rroubles are at an end ? Simply this—that 
now, as in the month of December last year, we 
are favoured with the good services of Austria. 
This is but a sandy foundation on wh.ch to rest 
such towering hopes, and yet though the sand 
may be a quicksand, it may also cover a rock. 
Austria may at last have risen somewhat nearer 
to the level of her duties and her pretensions ; 
she may at last have begun to feel that, though 
true to the letter, the has been false to tbe spirit 
of the Treaty of the 2nd of December, and 
weary of a position which is neither neutral, 
hostile, nor friendly, she may think the time 
has arrived to seek for herself a position at once 
more secure and dignified. AH is as yet uncer
tain ; the past bids us to be anything but san
guine, and the future, however bright as it be, 
is yet impenetrable.’

44 This, in all probability, is the present state 
All is uncertainty, but the 

money market is sensitive, and the feeling of 
the money market has a pacific bearing. It is 
now stated that Parliament will meet on the 31st 
of Jan, for the dispatch of business.

The friends of Ireland in America will hail 
these propitious circumstances at a time when 
the English and Irish conferences have deputed 
two distinguished ministers of the-r body to ex
plain her condition and by the chosen channel 
of their Christian liberality.

And, more gratifying still, since this move
ment has taken place here, unmistakable indi
cations of the Divine approval of the effort have 
been graciously tr,animated by the occurrence 
ol revivals in several places throughout tht^knd

own. But now
-ill the Papal nominee, sitting in the prelates 
chair, scourge and grind the good priest who 
prayed, though in a foreign tongue, for the na- England.
tional cause, and comforted his dock with whis- j ot Methodism is >crv apparent, not only in the i)ravo 8rmv received trum your liai «!«, ,,r

Letter from Ireland,
TO THE WESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

The interest you have so long taken in the 
evangelization of Ireland, and in advocating her 
religious claims, induces me to bring under your 
notice a most important judicial decision, that 
has just been made in the higher courts of this 
country, and which is hailed throughout the 
length and breadih of the land as a signal tri
umph of the principles of civil and religious 
iberty.

In this instance, as in many others, it has been
referring to the extraordinaiy success which the j ,he honored privilege of Wesleyans to take the

upon these peeled, nnd crushed, but still 
living churches, 1* stirring mnny a heart to 
higher thoughts nnd new resolves, Scores 
ot churches, as I have. «-bovin, have been 
formed on the principle of independence 
of the state ; m.r v pastors, still in the 
state Church, reprobate the unhallowed 
un.oo, and remain only because they see a 
reform coming, and can better promote it 

.ficrn within than from without. I think 
il»*.y are wise as well as cautious. Meun- 
"hi e the Church generally comes short 
of >1,4J.duty or the hour, in not disavowing 
more distinctly the restrictive policy which 
prows out 01 th - state control. Our Wes
leyan brethren acknowledge (so far as I 
have conversed with thorn) the view I have 
givenoT the cas<«, but they argue justly 
liait ;u they have not men enough for their 
presef 11 pu.-ts, it is not desirable, that they 
*h« u!ij incur, danger by 'attempting new 
0"e-. 1 ‘vidi we could supply them with
menus enough to give them the opportunity. 
1 believe that a hundred pastors, suffering 
in h «ench pri-ong for religious liberty, 
would be the be^t argument that Proies- 
tauu.ui could address to France in this age.

A. Stevens.

Great Head of the church had vouchsafed to his 
servant, remarks, 44 Besides the incalculably 
beneficial effect of his zealous labours and holy 
example in edifying the people of God, not less, 
probably, than five hundred^ instances might even 
now be traced in which truth from bis lips was 
clothed with salvation to those who heard it "— 
Mr. Black lived to witness the result ol his zeal
ous endeavours, in the formation of extensive 
Missions in Eastern British America, of which 
he was regarded as the father, and over which 
he presided as General Superintendent. The 
fuller developement of the work which was 
originated by tbe instrumentality of the humble 
labours of the converted emigrant youth in now 
to be contemplated in the recently formed 
•4 Wesleyan Methodist Connexion or Church ol 
Eastern British America,” with its eighty Min
isters, besides Supernumeraries, its seventy Cir
cuits, upwards ot thirteen thousand church-mem
bers, and nearly six hundred on trial.”

The following passage evinces the trulv paren
tal disposition cherished towards ut by the Com
mittee 111 England :—
dtAi But while the review furnishes cause for 
ratitude and encouragement, it is necessary to 

guard against extravagant expectations. This 
new Connexion commences under auspicious 
circumstances ; but much remains to be done to 
insure complete success. A new system cannot 
be introduced without steady, continuous effort 
It will be a work of considerable time to diffuse 
correct and enlarged views among the people 
generally, and call forth their energies in tin- 
support ot the Connexional Funds and Institu
tions on which the maintenance and extension 
of the work must ultimately depend. The cau 
lion against misunderstanding on this subject 
which Dr. Bunting judiciously gave at the las' 
Anniversary of the Society, at Exeter Hal., 
ought not to be forgotten. The principal reiiet 
which this Society can expect from the new 
affiliated Conferences, he justiv observed, k 
prospective, and there will be at present quite a? 
much necessity for continuous and actual eli'on 
ot this Society to aid the British American work 
as ever. This is a correct view of the ease 
The new affiliated Connexions must be helped 
until their own local resources are sufficiently 
developed that they can effectually help them 
selves. In due time, through God’s blessing at
tending the efforts of his servants, the Wesleyan 
Mef&xlist Connexion or Church in Eastern 
America will, we doubt nor, be able to sustain 
itself, and will then combine its efforts, with 
those of the Parent Society, in the extension of 
the Gospel in Heathen lands.”

A* the account of Dr. Beecham's visit is to be 
concluded in the November number of the Xo 
UceSj we shall probably ere long have an oppor
tunity of presenting our readers with further 
extracts.

That is true beauty which lias not only 
n sub-unne but a spirit ; a beauty that we 
mu'! " • natcly know to justly appreciate. 

1 — CjUqji.

Peace Prospects.
A prominent place in the papers receiv

ed by the last mail from England, is oc
cupied with serious discussions on the pros
pects of Peace. Terms it is said h ive been 
proposed to the Czar ; and ii is stated that lie 
has expressed his willingness to concede largely 
on the fonr points ; but what hope of a favour
able issue can be reposed on renewed négocia
tions now, without some tangible proposition 
emanating from Russia herself ? Austrian in
tervention has never yet been of any avail, nor 
can we trust to it in the present instance for 
the aebieveme.it of beneficial results. Rtisda 
may well feel alarmed as she sees the circle of 
her adversaries’ alliance expand, but is she pre
pared to give such guarantees for a permanent 
peace, as it is the imperative duty of Britain 
and France to require ? While to this que», 
tion we search in vain for anything like a satis
factory reply, we must still be incredulous of the 
proximity of peace. The following extracts 
from the leading article of tbe European Tintes 

ill not be found to contain many elements of 
encouragement except as regard our bette 
ppration for the prosecution of the war.

44 There appears row to be no doubt that 
Sweden has entered into some formal compact 
with England aad France, and such being the 
case, it will readily be conceived that Russia is 
willing to ** concede largely” on the Four 
Points.

lead in securing a triumph in the benefits of 
which all evangelical denominations are equally 
interested.

An action to try the right of “ open air preach
ing” was brought by Rev. Robert Wallace,Wes
leyan minister, of Kingstown, against one Gal
vin, who assaulted him while in the discharge 
of bis -acred duties, in preaching in the open 
air, on Sunday evening, September 2d, in a 
vacant space, near the harbor. Mr. Wallace 
was pushed off* the stone on which he had been 
standing, and the Bible which he held in his 
hand rudely torn by the defendant. After some 
delay, Mr. Wallace had the man given in charge 
ta the police, who were unwilling to Interfere.— 
A counter charge was made by Galvin. The 
matter came on for hearing before the loca 
bench of magistrates next day, who were rather 
disposed to make light of it, and treated it more, 
as a matter of levity than as a case requiring 
grave magisterial consideration. Mr. Wallace 
and his friends happily thought otherwise, and 
resolved to bring it before the higher courts.— 
As the time of trial drew nigh, increased im
portance was attached to it by the religious pub
lic. A great principle was felt to bo at stake, 
which deeply concerned the freedom of action 
on the part of our ministers in the country.

As this was the first time the question was 
mooted in the kingdom, a great amount of pub 
lie interest was excited. That it might be tested 
111 the most formal manner, Mr. Wallace gave a 
per-onal guarantee that he would abstain from 
any further effort of the kind till its legality was 
decided upon.

The services of the most eminent counsel 
were engaged. Right Honorable Joseph Napier, 
one of the soundest lawyers at the Irish bar, and 
. itely her Majesty’s Attorney-General, and mem
ber of Parliament for the University, and a 
Queen’s counsel, A. J. Sneyley, a lawyer of 
deservedlv-high repute, and a Queen’s counsel, 
also, with Mr. Purcell, jr , counsel, were retained 
on the part ot the Wesleyans.

So much importance was attached to the case, 
that the correspondents of the Times, the Globe, 
the Daily News, and other leading London jour
nals furnished reports to their respective paper.-*, 
which apj>eared simultaneously with the reports 
of the Irish press.

Upon the opening of the Commission much 
Curiosity and even anxiety as to the result was 
excited, by the consideration of the facts that 
one of the judges—Lord Chief Justice Mona
ghan—was a Roman Catholic, and the other— 
Lord Chief Baron Richards—a very decided 
liberal, which, in Ireland, is nearly synonymous 

1 with being of Papal tendencies, and two-thirds 
of the jury were Romanists. With such a tri
bunal and jury, no wonder that men were du
bious.

The trial lasted nearly two days, and issued 
in a most signal triumph in favor of the plaintiff, 
Mr. Wallace. I send you a copy of the Judges’ 
decL-ion, extracted from the Roman Catholic 
Weekly Telegraph.

This decision not only legalizes preaching in 
the open air—and thereby regulates the action 
of all the lower courts—but, as a necessary con- 
-equenee, it has placed our own and the minis
ters of all other denominations under the pro
tection of the civil power when so engaged.

Thus a “ great and an effectual door for the 
preaching of the Gospel ” has been opened, 
which, we trust, no man will ever be able to 
shut again, and poor, benighted, Papal Ireland 
may reap the benefit of the labors of all evan
gelical ministers who may choose to avail them
selves of this great privilege; and thus, after 
years of effort on the part of our self-denying 
and btdoved ministers, what was in some cases 
permitted by si/jferancet and in others resisted 
by open violence, is now happily established as 
a right, secured by the strong arm of the law.

The Roman Catholic journal above alluded 
r.Pre* j t0« concludes its report with these very remark- 

aulo word*, “ Open air preaching has thus been 
legalized.”

I he very clear and decided tone of the Bench, 
in pronouncing upon this subject, was much 
remarked upon ; there was an earnestness of 
manner in the delivery which even the strongThis treaty between Sweden and the ,

Allies is the roost important compact wh.ch has : lauSua4c of the reP°r,s <loca not fully convey, 
been entered into since the commencement of As much stress was laul upon the occupation 
the war. It cannot fail to produce intense un- I of a thoroughfare by the counsel for the defen- 
easiness at Sr. Petersburg, and in the same de-1 dant, he was interrupted by Chief Justice Mon- 
gree to strengthen the probabilities of peace. 1 aghan, by saying,44 Do you mean to say that the 
A Londou morning paper, of rather apocryphal man Galvin covld not pass, if be pleased, with- 
auihority, which sometimes puts fgrth startling out meeting au obstruction V 
statement, on slender «rounds, g.ve. this ver- ThiJ definition of » thoroughfare was moth 
.ton of the terms whidt Austria is said to be rehed upon, ltid carefully noted.

Restoration of the Holy Roman 
Empire.

From the Nonconformist.

The highways and bye ways of history are 
haunted, ali through that forest region we call 
tbe Middle Ages, by the spectre of a dead 
empire. For centuries after the Rome of tbe 
Cæsars had ceased to exist,—after the sceptre 
had been transferred to Paris, the crown to 
Vienna, and the pirple to Constantinople,— for 
long ages after the substance of universal mon
archy bad departed in one direction and its 
symbols in another,— there still remained, to awe 
and perplex, in the twilight of civilization, a 
nominal Roman Empire,-—-distinct from, and 
often in collision with, the spiritual sovereignty 
that had its seat in the ancient capitol. The 
one was a feudal, the other a sacerdotal supre
macy. The Emperor of Rome was the titular 
head of a vast army of barons and vassals, rather 
their leader than their lord—the Pope of Rome, 
the absolute master of a still vaster army of b sh
ops and priests. The one exercised authority, 
more or less defined, over the possessions and 
actions of his followers, as they over their sub
jects,—the latter claimed authority over the ve?y 
thoughts of men’s hearts, from the Kaiser to his 
humblest churl. It may seem anomalous that 
-i.bm'ssion to this claim should not have involv
ed - . mission to every other which the same in
fallible authority might choose to set up. But 
hum in cprogress has received great help from 
anomalies,—and in this case the selfishness or 
worldliness of princes prompted them to stub
born conflict with the hugest conceivable obstacle 
to intellectual or moral advancement. Military 
potentates who would not dream of absenting 
themselves from mass at Ea>ter, and who were 
probably candid as any maiden in the confes
sional, carried fire .and sword into the territories 
of the Church, rather than surrender the right 
of appointing to vacant prelacies, prohibiting the 
importation of 44 Bulls,” and otherwise securing 
to themselves that political influence of the 
priesthood which might else drain off the vitality 
of their kingdoms. Hence it is an important his
torical maxim,—not 'without bearing on modern 

^politics.—that G«*rm*n^an4 Enubml anii-
Papal long before they became Protestant. Bui 
the distinction proved almost,impossible of main 
tcnance. The spiritual sword, when wielded by 
the genius of a Hildebrand or a Loyola, is sure 
to prevail over that of secular statesmanship. 
Germany, and even England, did in fact suc
cumb; and it is to the religious reformation of 
the sixteenth century that even Catholic princes 
owed the independence they enjoyed. So com 
pletely was Centrai Europe subjugated, that the 
Roman Empire may be said to have revived as 
a political institution, and, with the prefix Holy, 
to have exercised a dominion which scarce left 
aught to be desired even by the ambition or 
greed of Pontiffs. That dominion, weakened by 
the Reformation, went down with the Spanish 
monarchy and the growth of the Austrian. The 
HjjUpburghs were devotees in the closet, but 
have ever possessed astute advisers in the Cabi
net, and one ot the Imperial house enjoys the 
reputation of personal genius. Joseph the Se
cond in the middle of the last century, euccess- 
fully asserted those rights which the Henrys of 
Germany, France, and England had maintained 
—and which the people of bis own kingdom of 
Hungary still enjoyed. At no period since has 
Rome been in a position to make reprisals— 
least of all, one would think, at the present mo
ment, when Austrian regiments increase the 
odium and demonstrate the helplessness, of the 
Papal throne. But the strength of Rome has 
ever laid in her weakness—and from the depth 
ot political degradation she can ascend, on the 
wings of sacerdotal genius, to the heights of spi
ritual power. Accordingly, she has just now 
recovered from Francis Joseph more than the 
ablest of his predecessors was able to vindicate. 
A Concordat has been concluded, and its sub
stance published to the world. It concedes to 
the Pope the undivided right of appointing to 
ecclesiastical offices—to the bishops, the liberty 
of communicating, separately or in a body, with 
the Pope, the power of dividing livings, convok
ing synods, ordering special services, publishing 
Papal rescripts, punishing their clergy, prohibit
ing heretical books, superintending schools, 
licensing all teachers of theology or canonical 
law, and judging in matrimonial causes accord
ing to the decrees of the Council of Trent. 
Religious establishments may be created and 
endowed at pleasure ; and no sale of Church 
property shall be made without the consent of 
the Pope. Such is, according to the triumphant 
report of tbe Univers, the extent of the Papal 
victory over the Cabinet of Vienna. We call 
it a restoration of the Holy Roman Empire,—for 
it establishes over the thirty-six millions of the 
Austrian Empire, stretching across the centre of 
Europe, and comprising some of the finest races, 
a despotism heavier than that of the Innocents 
or Leos. We do not overlook tbe fact that sev
eral of the above concessions only restore to the 
Church what is properly her own, as such ; a 
religious, community having the same natural 
right in the distribution of its offices, whether it 
be of the dimension of an empire or of a parish 
But by her claim to political power, the Church 
of Rome forfeits those prior privileges. She be
comes, wherever it is admitted, a political insti- j

pered words of hope. Now will the mothers who j large chapel*, occurring everywhere at brief dis
have taught their children to read of deeds they tances, and generally well attended, but in the
dared not relate, see them taught perforce from ( character and habits of the |»eople. There are
the catachiams that make only bigot* and slaves, undoubtedly districts Where knowledge is more 
Now will the stupid and lazy censorship be re- widely diffused, and reading L more general : 
in forced bv those lynx-eyed torturers of latigu- but no county ranks higher in the scale of moral-
a^e who work from hatred ol all that is beautify' | 1 tv and virtue. It was far otherwise when Mr.
and true. And now may we expect that these j Wesley first \ isited the county ; and the woti- 
Jefeated, but not conquered, races will either j change is ut questionably due, above all
burst into rebellion or sink slowly into hopeless 
apathy. The effect ot unmitigated priest ism is 
like that of the Neapolitan prisons—it sol ten? 
the brain. A generation bronght up under the 
Romish Restoration, can scarcely retain a trace 
of ancient nobility. To wear out the spirit uiiii 
tarv force has failed to break,—to substitute the 
arts of Rome tor the crippled arms of Russia,— 
1$ no douot the object for which the Court ot 
Vienna consent* to these large sacrifices of power 
and dignity. But the object and its purchase 
are alike^o detestable, that we will hope for its 
issue in the confusion of both parties to this 
covenant of death.

otbi r causes, ’o the remarkable blessing which 
has attended the labeurs ot the Wesleyan min
istry.

One of the most interesting places, in a moral 
and rvligious point of view, in this world, is the 
little fishing village of Mousehole, on the west
ern shore of Mount’s Bay. It enjoys now an 
extended lame as the birthplace of Carvosso 
and Trewava*. whose memories are precious 
pieces of Christian biography, and have been 
the means,— that of Carvnsso especially,— of 
spiritual benefit to thousands. Until within the 
la?t twelve years, there was no other place of 
worship in the village than the Wesleyan cha- 

1 pel ; nor can any ieallv rival interest be said to 
The EVâD§eÜZâtion Of Irelcind. j exist there at present. The entire population 

From the Western Christian Advocate. j does not exceed 1,COO or l,7o0 ; but we have a
Mr. Wesley, at an early day of his ministry, j chapel that accommodates 700 or 800, and when 

laid down a plan for the conversion of Ireland the fishermen are at home, it is always filled on
from Popery to Christianity, or evangelical l\o 
testantism. Ilis plan was. that the ministers ol 
the Establishment would preach like the apostle.-, 
and live like the apostles, and that this course, 
by the blessing of God, would accomplish tie* ob 
ject. Of course the plan failed, because the mi
nisters were not prepared to <!o any such thing. 
Mr. Wesley then sent his own preachers into 
Ireland, and great was his success in reforming 
the people.

Shortly after Mr. Wesley’s (Rath, Dr. Coke 
superceded the Irish m Usions, and t leir labours 
were greatly blessed. Dr. Coke, in tue year 
1801, wrote 'and published an address to the 
English, as to the best mode of converting the 
Roman Catholics of Ireland. The title ol the 
address was as follow.? : 44 Copies of letters from 
1 he missionaries who are employed in Ireland tor 
the instruction in their own language ami for 
the conversion of the native Irish; with a short 
address to the generous public, by Thomas Coke, 
LL.I). London, 1801.”

Dr. Cuke, in this address, argues for the ne
cessity of using the Irish language. He then 
shows what euccess Bishop Bedel had in the con
version of the Irish by using this language. ; and 
from this concludes that the Wesleyan mission
aries would be very successful in following this 
course. In his plea he says that 44 six preacher» 
Lave been raised up who preach in the lii-h lan
guage, four of whom aie xcry eminent indeed 
These travel two and two through the Irish na 
tion, preaching in summer and winter, on horse 
back, in the fairs and nuikets, in ;i4i kinds ot 
weather, as well as in places of worship and pri 
vate houses, and are protected by the magistracy 
of the land. Three of them have travelled from 
twelve to fourteen years in the late Mr. Wesley's 
connection with great appiobation. Two of 
them, who were originally of tbe Church ol 
Rome, are excellent critics in the Irish language. 
The whole of them are men of unblemished cha
racter and deep piety.” Dr. Coke then proceeds 
to give extracts from letter* received from the 
missionaries themselves, and he attests the cor
rectness of these facts from having been present 
where these events took place.

After giving many extracts, he concludes his 
address to his English brethren as follows ; 44 It is 
my humble judgment that the whole empire is, 
in a political view, concerned in its success 
But that which above all things should influence 
us is the salvation of soul*. The native Irish 
have a passion tbe most susceptible of impression 
of any people I believe in Europe. If, therefore, 
their warm affections can be engaged on the side 
of truth, they will -probably become, from the 
most superstitious, one of the most religious nati
ons on the globe ; and in reality correspond with 
the title which was anciently bestowed upon 
their Island, 4 The Isle of Saints.’ The expense 
is at present very great, and has been productive 
of considerable embarrassment, as the in tin 
strength of tbe late Mi. Wesley’s connexion has 
been exerted in favour of their very successful 
missions among the negroes of the West Indies 
Tins much in regard to pecuniary matters 1 
coul 1 net in duty omit, and believe that :hcre is 
net a nobler or more important charity offers it
self for relief, than that which the present address 
is intended to recommend.

Great was the succe.-s attending these missions 
for many years. Want of pecuniary resources 
compelled the Iri-h Wesleyans to discontinue 
these missions. Recently they have recommenc
ed them, so that two are now in the field, and | 
their success was such as it was in the days of 
Ousley and Graham. Six or eight general mis
sionaries are now called for. We have com
menced publishing, on our fourth page, the jour 
nal of one of these missionaries, from July 12th

the Sabbath-day. 1 bad the pleasure, during 
my recent visit, ol attending the an ni ver.sa ry- 
meetin^ of our day-school in this primitive and 
secluded spot. It was field in the school-room, 
a large and commodious building, originated 
and built by the fishermen themselves, and sub
sequently freed from debt by a government 
grant. Here about one hundred and forty chil
dren are daily assembled, and receive an excel
lent education. Three or four former pupil- 
teachers are now studying as Queen’s scholars 
in our Normal institution at Westminster ; and 
and a larger number ol the earliest pupils have 
won great credit as intelligent mates and cap 
tains ot merchant vessels. The meeting in 
question wat a very animated and succcsful one ; 
and I could not but be struck with wonder, as 1 
gazed un the bright and happy faces around me, 
at the position which this simple and |»oor peo
ple had taken in our education movement.— 
Mousehole was one of the first places in Corn
wall where a We»leyan day school was esta
blished, a fad which speak* volumes for the in
telligence and good principle of its inhabitant*.

1 fear wc shall soon have another fierce and 
arduous contest on the Sabbath Question. 
The Hvde Park assemblages relative to tbe 
Sunday Beer Bill are bearing tbvir fruit, and, 
for two or three Sundays past, similar gather
ings have been held ostensibly respecting dear 
bnad,—really with a view to promote the de
signs of the Chartist*. A Government and 
legislature that have succumbed to one scries of 
mobs aie in no very good trim to contend with 
another. Then, there is the league, formed 
under high nuipices, for promoting Sabbath re
creation ; and our popular writers, stvh as Dick
ens, arc working might and main in the same 
direction. What need 1* there, in these circum
stances, that Christians should earnestly protest 
in their maker's name, against the shameful dis
regard of his ordinances, should themselves set a 
holy example, and should be incessant and im
portunate in prayer tor that outpouring ot the 
Spirit, which more than anything else, would 
vindicate the honour of God, and counteract 
the designs of worldly and of evil men !

It just occurs to me, that possibly you may 
not hear just yet, unless 1 tell you, of the 
chequered, but on the whole, glorious and 
delightful new* trim Fekjf.k. Some months 
ago we weie informed that Thakombau, the 
principal chidf of Bau, and king of Fejee, had 
embraced Christianity, with some hundreds of 
hi» people. This was an astonishing moral vic
tory ; for heji^kl been one of the most blood
thirsty andfVndinh of all the cannibal* on those 
unhappy .and accursed islands. It now appears 
that, soon after his change of sentiment, he was 
.wailed by heathen chiefs and people, and him
self and-some of the missionaries placed in great 
pen!. At this juncture, that truly Christian 
hero. King George, of Tonga, arrived with some 
two thousand people ; and, the Feejean heathen 
having, l:ke the Christian Russians at Hango, 
fired on his flag of truce, a brief but decisive 
struggle ensued, which terminated in the utter 

I overthrow of the heathen party. .Since George’s 
I victory, and the prostration of the rebel-power, 
the people, no longer standing in dread of their 
terrible chiefs, are following their own convic
tions, are lotuing or unbracing Christianity by 
thousands. Thus, after years ot ar Juous toil, 
and disgusting contact with the vilest and mont 
revolting form of heathenism, the servants of 
God suddenly see the fields every where white 
unto the harvest, and an amount of success 
vouchsafed which calls for the additional ser
vices of at least seventy agents of one kind or 
anotben What hnh God wrought ! and bow

is the standard of Italian hope and ' • ; I ! - 
gigantic struggle imposes on u? git ' *.c » *
the elective i ha tuber, comprelu nlmg I s h.ud 
neces^ty, will study how to ailexiate the gt.iutt 
of the public burdens by dividing it n:o*l « tj" * 
l„v ; it will takv’eare that the otlu r branclu ? .* tie 
public service shall go on in a mat.m i <•> at. i - 
strengthen the resource*of" the country. Lient? 
above the reach of human power, *i:ch n - Kid 
harvests, have contributed to aggrixaf. , . 
tion ot the country ; but etuoutage.! l x 11 . • \ 
ample of the two great nations ai.'n .1 w ih u? m 
the contest, and who support their burdens with 
heroic constancy, we hope to l*e able to bear th.* 
same trials May such great efforts tor ? » just a 
cause l>e crowned with sufficient success ! M.iv 
your heart find a just recompense u: the eu'.ogi- 
ums which have already been bestowed on you 
and on your army by the allied nations winch 
you are about to visit, and whither you wll b>< 
accompanied by the prayers of \ our peep <■, 
proud of tbe honours which will bv paid to \. u. 
The nation which is so closely united to you, ami 
which is justly proud of being repri sented by 1 ? 
brave soldiers on the fields of glory, mix with 
justice aspire to the great development to wh . h 
nations are called which, like yours, have the 
happiness of having at their head a Sovereign 
equally firm on the field of battle, on the throne, 
and in religious faith.”

The Nkxv Colonial Skcki 1 a it v The 
Right Hon. Henry La hone be iv, who has just 
been appointed to the important office ot ^evtent
ry of State for the Colonial Department, is de
scended from a French Protestant family which 
left that country and took refuge in Holland at 
the expulsion of the Protestants by the Edict of 
Nantes. The family subsequently settled in E11. 
gland, and from their wexlth immediately ac
quired a considerable position. The father of 
Mr. La bouc he re married a daughter of the house 
of Baring, and the advantages of this connecti. n 
may have been the first cause ol" 1rs early n>e 
into a subordinate office in the Whig Ministry in 
1832. In that year Mr. Labouvln re was ap
pointed a Lord of the Admiralty, which office he 
held until November, 1831. Frum April, 1833, 
to March, 1839, he Jvas Vice President of the 
Board of Trade, and Master of the Mint. After 
this he wa* a short time Under Secretary for the 
Colonies, and subsequently President < f the 
Roard of Trade until the dowufal of Lord John 
Russel’s Cabinet in 1841. On the return of the 
Whigs to power, in 184(1, Mr. Labouchcre be 
came Secretary for Ireland, which < flier lie held 
until July, 184 7, when he was again appuin'ed 4 
to the Board of Trade. He remained at that 
post until 1852. On tbe fusion of the Whig’* 
and Peelifis in Lord Aberdeen’s Cabinet, Mr. 
Labouchere’s cla;ms on his party were sacrificed 
in favour of some higher talent.» then introduced 
into tbe coalition. In the House of Commons 
Mr. Lahouchere ha* taken a respectable position, 
shining neither a* a statesman nor as a debater 
By marriage he is closely contiec-i» d with I ho 
reigning families of the Whig dynasty, having 
married first a sister of Sir Francis Baring, nnd 
secondly, Lady Mary Howard, vi-ter of the Earl 
of Carlisle, the Duchess of Sutherland, I ho 
Countess of Berlington, and close' related to 
the noble families of Grey, Caverdisb, and 
Gower.

A vacancy in the representation of Tounton 
will take place in consequence of the appoint
ment of Mr. Lahouchere to the office of Colonial 
Secretary. At the last election the right lion. 
;entleman came in at the head of the poll, hav

ing obtained 430?votés, Mr. Arthur .Mil's, 391, 
and .Sir Thomas Colebrooke, 35J.

to August 24th, which will show that bv timely increasingly numerous and urgent are the calls 
aid the field may be occupied as successfully as '*pon the church’s devotion to Christ, which the 
in former yeats. A letter from Mr. Doyle, on progress ot the great missiopary work every 
our first page, will also inform our readers that j where present*. O for a spirit more commen- 
an assault on Mr. Wallace, one of the general 1 surate with the present momentous and blessed 
missionaries, has been brought before the *u- crisis in the moral history of our race !
preme court, and that 44 open-air preaching has ______ _______________ .
thus been established." Hence, the mission ,ries , The Hyde Vakk Meetings.—Last Sunday 
miy preach where they please, and they w ll be i .omp ,|lousa,lds Ql persons assembled in Hyde 
protected from the awaults of mobs. The Irish l>arki on tUe „ret,n sw3nJ hctween ,he lSp . 
Wesleyans, too, are pushing their contributions ------
for their college and education with uncommon 
zeal and success, so that they have now sub- ] 
scribed about $G5,000, and they will certain
ly bring it up to $75,000

tine and the Marble-arch but they were chiefly 
respectable peuple who evinced no desire to 
break the peace. There were some few hundred 
boys and “ roughs,” who amused themselves with 
h ssing the police and pelting each other with

I clods. At one period of tbe afternoon there ap-
, , , The London Missionary Socir.TY._For: appeared!, be some danger that there would be
tution,—-an estate of the realm, a member, not ( m,nv years the expenditure of the society has ; a ru.h inl0 Belgravia. The attempt was made

cons,derably exceeded „s ordinary income; and but ,he po|ice_ with ai!miralu dexterity, drew 
so long as .t possessed funded property available j up in ,ront of Albert-gate, and prevented the 
for general purposes, the annual deficiency was 0f,he mob m that direction. The other
supphed from that source But three years j pa,pg were ,m f„
since that property was exhausted, and .a debt , ,. i ., , . » i i i an,l the attempt to get into the streets was there-has beeen unavoidably accumulated to the ex
tent of £13,000.

an autonomy,—and therefore justly liable to 
whatever restraints State necessity may impose. 
By this Concordat, she is at once released from 
restraint, reinstated in her natural right, and 
armed with essentially civil powers—some of 
them, fatal in their exercise to civil as well as to 
religious freedom. She is made tbe co-ordinate 
ruler and sole instructor of the peoplj*/ In all 
matters ot opinion, her will is to be absolute.— 
for not only may she correct tbe errors of her 
clergy ; sbe may a!«o prevent all oral teaching 
of heresy, and suppress whatever books offend 
her taste or judgment ; yea, the very fountains 
of knowledge she may tamper with, the school 
being equally hers with the pulpit and the press. 
Nor is her dominion, though thus absolute, to be 
confined to the mechanical outworks of the 
mind. The very sacraments ot nature are given 
*nto her hands. The right of marrying and of

pates were too far off for the would-be rioters, 
and tbe attempt to get inti
fore effectually frustrated. There weie 800 po-Of this sum nearlv £4,000 , .arose from the deficiency in the bequest of last ' 'l™’ “°Un,ed ^ °n fo°'' ,n ,be Park"' 

year, which fell short bv that amount of the aver- i , * "TOn* oa,Me' in case
age legacy receipts fur'the previous fifteen vea„ j ^ ,Th‘‘ mounted police rode about the park, 
At a very numerous meeting of representatives ! ami 80 keP' ,he people moving. Tbe assembly, 
of both town and country auxi'.aries, held on tbe generally, dispersed as soon as it became dark, 
7th of May, it was resolved that an immediate and at five o’clock the mounted police thought 
effort should be made to remove this serious in- it sate to retire, leaving a few men in the ranks 
cumbranre. in furtherance of this resolution, j to !ake care of the peace. Sir Charles Wood, 
the directors have the pleasure to state, that up- u a v , r
wards of 5,200 have already been contributed, T'V ' J n f tM ^
and a generous friend has promised £ 1.000, on an<* *^r* 4*4, 4 » l“e Under-Secretary of
the condition that 10,000 at least be raised during j the Home department^ were in the park daring 
the current Missionary year.—Methodist Mag. j agreat portion of the afternoon.—»Eng. Pap.

A Polish Contingent.— At the e-elehrat ion 
of the anniversary of the death of Lord Dudley 
Stuart, General Count Zainoyski said :—44 This 
very day, gentleman, I have received the official 
communication by which I am authorised by the 
British Government to form a distinct body of 
Pole*, to be called 4Division of Cossacks ol the 
Sultan,’ not ceasing to he part of the army of the 
Sultan, who was the first to call and organise u», 
but attached to the Turkish contingent, under 
British military authority, and maintained by 
Great Britain. That division is to be, in the 
first instance, composed of two regiments of ca
valry. You will, I am sure applaud me when I 
inform you that, among the arrangements made,
I suggested to her Majesty’s Government that to 
the men whom 1 expect to join our division no 
bounty should be proffered, as tbe Poles were 
expected to volunteer, and that those very words 
hive been recorded in the official document,
4 The Poles are expected to volunteer.’ England, 
in concert with her allies 4 expects the Poles to 
do their duty.’ We know what the feelings of 
our countrymen are all over that country which 
is now drained ot all its blood arid muscle by a 
hated power, and driven to extremity. We 
know that all Pole* in the rank» of IW sia will 
seize the first and every opportunity to join our 
ranks, and now that there will be a distinct Polish 
force, they will not hesitate to break through 
every obstacle to join it, andjthe world will hear, 
that without wailing for any promise or guaran
tee as to their roost ardent wishes, the Pole* are 
daily collecting in large number*, to be, as they 
ever were, the born defenders of Christendom, 
civilisation, and liberty.”

Gen. Totleben.—The following biographical 
notice of Gen. Totleben is taken from the new 
Prussian Gazette :— Francis Edward Totleben 
was born at Mifau, in Courland, on the 20th of 
May, 1818. Ilia father was J. II. Totleben, and 
and his mother was A. Sophia Sander. Hi* fa
ther having removed bis business to Riga, took 
there bis youngest son, and soon after died Af
ter receiving the first portion of hi* education in 
tbe schools of Riga, thç young Totleben was re
ceived in the College of Engineers in Stt Peters
burg, where his name now shines, engraved in 
letters of gold, with the inscription 44 Sebastopol." 
When the war broke out he was second captain 
of the corps of field engineers ; he distinguished 
himself under Gen. Schilders in the Danubian 
campaign and repaired to the Urimea. What he 
did at Sebastopol belong* to history. Out of an 
open city he succeeded in raising, under tbe 
enemy’s fire, a formidable fortress, that resisted 
for nearly a year tbe gigantic efforts of the allied 
armies. In less than a year he parsed through 
the grades of captain, lieutenant colonel, full col
onel, major-general, adjutant general, and re
ceived, amongst other distinctions, the decorati
ons of tbe 4th, and then of the 3rd class of the 
order o fSt. George, which is only conferred for 
distinguished deeds. Seldom has a mere genera
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Ekr f J’t'or an.
of brigade received this high distinction. Be
sides himself, it was only conferred on hi. noble 
companion in arms at Sebastopol, Prince Was- 
siîtchikofT, who, mor<Hort unate than lie, was alre 
to rnmain at his post to the la*t hour,, whereas 
Totlcben, having been wounded in ibe fo>t, had 
to be carried out of the besieged city. S raiigc 
tv say, so rapid a promotion has not excited tin- 
least envy, but has been saluted with acclama- i 
tion, as being due to real merit—to courage com- 
blncd with genius.

The La>v of Marriage in Ireland.—The j
Court of Queen’s Bench has decided that a cl* r- ! h ave been highly favourable. As it was all the and cities.’ After referring to the peculiar cha 
man may marry himself. The question afos*1 as ! public bodies, and mure especially the people.save ; after of the Christian Chur« h. and it- security as

General intelligence.

New i rnnr.w ck
Mr. Sit-wart* Lecture. uiiokk Tin 

j Young Men’s Christian Association.— 
The H,v Mr. Stewart, of the \W-1-van 

Church,<h-!ixered the address on Thur-dav even- 
British im-tropoii* during the greater part of the ing. Long 1>efore the time of opening the meet- 
present week in tint state of excitement which ing. the Hall was crowded in ev-ry part, man) 
the Cockneys love, and if it bad taken place at a being unable to gain admission.—The Rev. 
more genial season of the year, the impression gentlemen chose for his subject : — The dangers 
produced on the mind of our Italian ally would to which young men an* liab’e in large towns

Latest Intelligence,
nv THK It. M. STEAMSHIP ASIA.

From Wd.im-rX: S-n th'.s European T lines «>f Dec 6?h
Th« visit of the King of Sardinia has kept the

!*Hh!v worked, was found lo coutsm over one 
hundred thoimand dollars 'fhe goM m of th- 
pur.-»t and richeal description, selling'here at 
e iv h i e e ri (J o 1 ! a r s and a quarter per ounce, and 
yielding at the mini nineteen dollars.

I iv- presumption •« that the vante lead extend, 
throughout the *-nt>re length and breadth oi the 
inount-i n, which increase* m br»-ndth a* it ap- 
prvaches tin* pluns Numerous tunnels xnd 
shall# art* now he mg dnv-n mio it ,n search ol
i's hid i-o treasures.

Th** Sonora Herald eavs.—
W|,

Day of Thanksgiving.—His Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor'has issued a Proclama- j 
tion recommending that Thursday the Twex- j 
TY-SEVENTH DaY OF DECEMBER ID HAM, be I 
set apart as a day of Thanksgiving to God, tor ( 
victory vouchsafed to the National arms, and | 
success to the labors ot the Provincial IIu>band- j 
men and Fishermen.

The invitation which His Kxcelten. y ha* 
given to the people of this Province to unite in 
a devout and religious otiscrvanee of that day 
will be cheerfully responded to by every Chris

tor*-ver liie miners ha?»- succeeded m pene- 1 tian in the land. \\ e have great reason 
h ; ih»- i ii i-r u.r of the in ou nt it i n , i i.e v find t lie âdore the goodness of God. 
io us in»»l*l hi v a » t qumtit.ee—jlmoel tm vssi I ■ ■■ -
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Notice to thü Public.

to the legitimacy of the children-of a marrage 
thus perlormed The Key. S S. Beamish was 
duly ordained a* clergyman ol the United 
Churches of England and Ireland, and it ap
pears that on the ‘27th of Nov., 1831, being then 
tn holy oiders, he went to the house of Anne 
Lyons, in the city of Cork, and there performed 
a cvreni my of marriage between hirn«eII and

the king a greeting as hearty and enthusiastic as j the theme of Prophets and Saints in all agps, 
he could desire. The spirit ol the addresses which I and therefore its claims on all h** alluded to the
were presented to him breathed a love lor consti
tutional freedom, and an attachment to civil and 
religious liberty which could not be unpalatable 
to a monarch who has carried out in his own 
pjhcy the noble principles which these addresses 
reflected. The King's replies were for the most

Isabella Fraser. The spec.al verdict described j (IJ" happy and lo the point, and the visit cannot 
the manner in which the ceremony took place, I fai1 «° bm 1 us wore clo<l v in «H'ance with a Slate 

and the general form of solemnisation was that
•et out in the Book of Common Prayer of the 
L nited Churches of England and Ireland, Mr. 
Beamish then declared that he took the said Isa
bella Fraser to be his wedded wile^she taking 
him to be her.wedded husband. The wedding 
ring was then placed upon the finger and the 
blessing was pronounced. Judge Cramp'on de
li ved judgment in^fevour of the validity of the 
marriage.

ooarding-hotise, and the great advantages which 
the bead of which isfigldmg with us energetically these associations of young men held out to such 
in a common cause. The friendship and mutual —the interest shown in them l>eing a double be-

SfCiLY.— A letter from Naples, in the Op in* 
tone of Turin, of the 13th, says: —I have just re
turned from a tour in Sicily, and can tel! you 
that the state' of that country is much more threat
ening than is generally believed. Few pe 
know French there; fewer stiil understand

self-interest thus cemented must long survige 
the cause which called it into operation. IDs 
Majesty lull our shores on the morning ef Thurs
day and arrived in Paris the same evening.

LAI EST Thi.KGUA 1‘IIIC DESPATCHES.
Return of thk Baltic Flket.—NyLorg, 

Dec. fi.—The united squadrons, with Admiral 
Dundas, and eleven ships of the line, have just 
passed the Belt northwards.

Movements of Omar Pacha.—The Moni
teur status that Omar Pacha was at Suggidi on 
the 13th ult.. waiting for supplies before pro
ceeding. Suggidi is only about six miles be- 

wple vomi tiiH Inguur. He has established commu- 
I En- ! „i<*

t »r cff-driic**, were it imt fimriiv corroborated by 
oeu la r proof

Many claim* ar.- turning « ut, it • * reported, 
rotn Iw-i l>i *•» veil pound» of g.»ld per day, an<1 
die mue r* du n->l work v*-ry hard at dial XV« 
nave been told by many who saw, that buckets 
ull ol dirt are taken nut tout would average a 
pound of gold In a pint of dirt, Phese 8lAtem#*nte 
^re rnit inadv fm the purpose of exciting die pub- 
ou mind, butt an- actual tact* b# tbev realiy 
( X u»l.

From the disco re rie» that hare been recently 
made, it in nuw pretty generally conceded that 

He then took up the evils of sot ial life j M

efforts now bring made in large cities on behalf 
of young men, arid, as is always th“ case, the 
corresponding efforts of Satan to counteract 
these. He spoke of the case of \oung men com
ing from the country lo engage in the more ac
tive duties of city life, exchanging the comforts 
and councils ot home, for the mere shelter ol a

Late English Paper-»— Our thanks an 
j due to Messrs MqRTOX & Cogswf.i l m Hollis 
j Street, for conies of late Enjli<h newspaper*, 
j Among these is the “ Illustrated IsOudon News,1* 1 
j with Supplement, containing, beside* many other j 
j engravings ot superior character, pictorial illus- | 
traçons of the prominent events connected wiih 
the King of Sardinia’s late visit to England. 
Messrs. Morton k Cogswell are the agent? 
here for several of the best English papers.

.1 fhr - Hr,
if V- t-
X

(
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lions with Redoubt Kaich. A portion ol 
his troops ant marching on Kutais. A battle 
wa^ expected halfway on the road to the latter 
town.

glish ; and yet all the articles that have appeared 
in the French journals on the state of the island 
and the Neapolitan government are secretly cir
culated among all classes of people, translated in The Pkack Question.—The Globe of last 
gome wav or other. Even the caricatures of the ' evening says :—The peace rumours are not en- 
Charicari find their way there. Now, bands of j 1 irolv without foundation, but we should warrant

nefit.
in large cities, and the character of the amuse- 
ments to he found there: censuring theatrical,
circus, and boxing exhibitions, concerts of a cer- ! nc*‘ F*r<>*Pecc“ have been obtained, 
lain kind, dancing, intemperance, and the pre- j 34 nt “ize °* C*6III,W l^lt‘re 18 a,nf>l 

valent Sabbath breaking. Next he reviewed | 
the evils of our commercial system, and denounced ; 
the inordinate ambition which led men fo enter ! 
info speculation, hazarding not only their own, 
hut the capital of others in transactions which 
were a mere game of chance, and which were 
seldom profitable, except in proportion to their 
selfishness. He then referred to the prevalent 
dishonest practices pursued here and elsewhere 
of “ selling off ” at a pretended loss of 10 or 20 
per cent, on first cost, showing not only the ab
surdity but hypocrisy of such pretences ; a sys
tem of falsehood which a community will soon see ,r , , _»they art .rd lHgit.e*grotiiid nt nu'p.ciun m Hie 
through, and wh.ch white it mm! in the estima- j t.xc|u„„jn Ulv |t „ „i,sUrd, l,„w-,er
tion of the public ruin those wbo.praetire it, will j t0 ,he'.r cui-.el. are kept .ecret ;

lead of gold runs the entire length ot the 
lul.iin. without any break or perceptible loss, 

s, loi more than seven mile* in length, 
At the pre- 

rooin for the
employ nient of »iX thousand men at the lea»t, on 
tins Iiiounl aiii,*R»d there is the best reason in the 
•v.irld .‘or believing that they would all receive a 
lair remuneration lor then laoor.

A meeting tffeleg.iiea Crum the ’tiffereni secret 
Irish <-t gamzaliona in the United Stales and Can- 
ida», has been in session at the Astor Hou.*e, 
.New \ork The gathering is supposed to have 
refrence to an intended filibustering oescent on 
the lri#li c<>a*t, with a view ot expe lmg the Kng-
I s!i, and setting up there » Romanist republic.— 
It is right to say that they deny that their meet-

II g h-is leierence m any sucli insane project; that 
they met only toflMI' cfuntshle " purpose; but

Mechanics Institute —Much credit i< due 
to ilie Committee of this Institution for their ex
ertions to revive the public interest in its favor 
Tbev tendered to the celebrated Thackary an 
invitation to visit Halifax and deliver a course 
of lectnres, offering him SI,000. Th>t gentle
man has however declined, on the ground of 
nrc-exisfing engagements. A very exeell.*ni 
lecture we understand was delivered at the In
stitute on Wednesday evening the 12th instant, 
bv Mr. Hugo Reid, of Dalbousie College on the : , 
Early History of the Sfeam Engine.
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Belcher’» Farmer’s Almanack for 
1856-—A copy of this carefully compiled an
nual has been laid upon our table. It is enough 
to say of it that it sustains its character for ex-

CLEARED.
I>eeemhe- 12—Rri;t Active, Svum. F W Indies
December l'> — B-igts Africa, Meaciier, Boston: Ro j 

lenck Dim. «VSeal. 1‘tvl .i.Viphia-\ sc hr» Citron, Lun- i 
izenburg. Havana ; Water Witch, ll^ar*?, Xdwtbuti-1 j

December l.r»- — BrigN Fiectric, Newe l. B W Indies, i 
Be»»,»-. McDonald,<!u: Ve'.>,-iped», McDonald, lamaica; | 
schra Uspruv. R che<. h \\ In lie*: les«iv Aim. I.een 
enbough. V F. Dl uni.

December Is —Mcam-h:p As a. 1. ,tr, Boston; hrigt* 
Mvrcv. Hilton, Kiiig-tmi. IÎ ,u-\ r. l’a voter, B NX" IikIu*.

| 'to-ton. Riche, Rivatou ; sch'* l.-i.'-wdor. Fay or* Cuba; 
ueie I n-n, ÿ- .hvui ,\ f ; Ink ""in . 'in. Fortune Bn v" :

V\ A rii’ht. Dicksou, New’" Kin-llati.i; Ann, McDcn- 
.a'!. <ie'->rt.e Towr .

MKMOR XND X.
Matanza*. Dec 7—Arr 1 ha* ,u* Stix n . H.v " 
Sclir 1-m -Spn>:t. St.-uk.ei, n; New V-vrk 1>. 
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celler.ce. It is in our opinion decidedly the | 'n fhe ga’e on the iu;h, ou tlio beach near tilmicuktcr, 
best Almanac that issues from the Nova Scotia 
press, and we cheerfully recommend it as such 
to our readers. The bound and interleaved co
pies contain a beautiful engraving of *• A Win
ter Scene.”

1 at the same time tend to build up the straightfor-1 Irish “ patriots” inv never been distmiruiKhedbrigands Lave made their appearance, and have I an extremely erroneous impression if we des- | , i . , > , , . , j .. 1 ^
. . ii . , ... , I , -L i ,, ...... i .. .. ward honest trader who resorts to none of these I for incorruptibility ; the British consul at Newhad several skirmishes with the soldiers. I call I cr,b< d that foundation as possessed of the solidity , , ; v . . . . ,

, ii-i -1- , , , “tucks of trade, but relies upon the truth, and X ork, who had su keen u nose lor lue innocent
them bands ot brigands, because the government 1 witn which some capitalists and others have in- ,../•« , . . . . . , . . , x, n- , . .

1 thus finds honesty not only the right principle b?l,que Mstiiy «fiair, h#» no doubt one
calls them so ; but they are all in uniform, and j vested 
have excellent «arms, of foreign make. Then logv ol" large cities. 

“3r ; recommending a watchful eye to be kept on those

; upon which they wouhl .ppear to | bu,.. ,he besl poücy - II, ,h*n refrm-d to .he 
• , have lunlt the most tonginnv expectations.- j eTlls (.onner(ed with the theo 

are between 25,000 and 30,000 men in.Sicily, so j Rusîgja. 11!1S herself made no propositions 
that it the brigands do not increase, there is no 
danger of a general insurrection for tl*.- present.
These brigands respect private property, but are 
inexorable in their exactions upon government 
officials.

peace. She having tunic no o»er of terms of „}iparenlbl new notions, which arc but old

Prussia.— A letter from Berlin says :— 
“ There is much talk about the arrest of two va- 
lets-de-chatnbre of a general high in the confi
dence of the king. It

peace,-it cannot of course be stated what precise 
terms I he belligerent powers would be willing 
to consider. It is obvious, however, that the 
people cf this country have a right to expect 
and may fully expect that the term* which 
would be now considered as admissible, as re
gards satisfaction for the present and security 

! for the future, wilj be greatly in advance of
's l’roxt^ that these indi-j th6se which were deemed worthy of considéra-

viduals have been in the habit ot purloining all

revived, and which would in most cases.be found 
but ill-concealed infidelity, or mere man's wisdom 
which was, at best, but folly. He concluded by 
deducing practical lessons from his subject, and 
prayed that God would grant to young men of 
this city, success in all their endeavours for good, 
to which they in His Providence might direct 
their attention.—S. B. Conner,

*1 >y ut
>1 mu mv Die delegates, and it will be i.e who 
noisiest un i most violent in his counsels —

I Some very interesting experiment* on gotta per- 
' cha were deluded at u late meeting ol the Huston 

Natural History Society. It appear* that that 
useful material, when exposed to the air, after a [See that your remittances

lia» toKert.
Schr St Croix, put inf.> i" :; j C*-i,s) ; i ■ 

arid muifViail gone. Ciipt XXVbCrr was km 
board Uv j ib sh^et* while bearing up.

Captain of ship Ai.'ianc • on 22nd
<* D 1. of Gaspe, bound to C .,hz. XX ,»he

MARVBLTjO[JS REMEDY ! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS /,0E! I

Ci

fëË' As a curiosity in mail matters in this age 
of progress, we received on Tuesday, Xovembèr 
28th, a number ot the Halifax Weslryan, date<l | 
July 5th, which has been only a littl-i less than j 
five months coming from Halifax to Toronto— | 
We have no means of ascertaining whether it 
came in a coach drawn by a snail or a sloth.— 
Christian Guardian.

Letters & Monies Received.

. ; tion when Sebastoi ol and
the important despatches and papers confided lo t|l(> j^ l( ^ ^ exited
the general, to communicate the contents to a j

Russian power in

, . , , , , Peace—the French Press.—Durin
foreign ambassador. In all likelihood, means jast t,
will be taken to hush up this affair as much as ; 
possible, and it is not expected that any legal j 
"proceedings will lie taken in the matter The 
general alluded t» is doubtless Lieutenant Gen
eral Gerlach.

London Quarterly Review-
The London Quarterly Review has just com

pleted its second year, and emanates from the 
Wesleyan Methodists. In America, the old 
tory Review L called the « London Quarterly 
Review,” whereas its exact title is the ** Quarter
ly Review’’ and this new creation of the Metho
dists irthe London Quarterly Review. A Me
thodist physician of Liverpool, Dr. M'Nicoll, 
has the credit and the merit of this new enter
prise; he, for the first year, supplied the sine ws 
of war—the material aid ; and, what is better,— 
looking at the future—succeeded in enga-ing 
the masterly pens of Dr. James Dixuti, the Iiev. 
W. Arthur, the Rev. F. »S. Jobson, the Rev. 
F. A. West, the Rev. W. Davison, and Pro'

the
w days a rvmaikable change has passed 

over the Paris press ; the most warlike of the 
journals are at this moment impressed with the 
necessity of a speedy peace. The Débats ear
nestly desires peace, but docs not believe in its 
rc-cstablishment. The Constitutionnel believes 
m a pacific termination of the contest, provided 
Russia consents to waive all false ideas in favour 
ot civilisation and of universal prosperity. 
Western Powers can await with confidence the 
decision ol their adversary. If they are to con
tinue the war they know already what they will 
do with more extensive means of action and 
with greater chances of success.

ReLease of the British Consul at Co

logne1— I he King ot Prussia has ordered the 
release of Mr. Curtis, the Biitish Consul at Co
logne, who was latejy sentenced to imprison
ment by the Prussian courts lor an offence in 
connexion with the enlistment of Germans for 
the British German Legion.

Canada
Thk Muriiku is Reach Fourteen Year* 

Aoo.—The trial of this singular case came off m 
the A» z"» M Whitby, on Friday, the Ifith in^t., 
before lui L irdehip, Mr. Justice Draper. The 
Solicitor General in person conducted the prose
cution The three person# accused, nfimelv, Mr. 
Rueben Crandell, and Ins two non*, Benjamin 
(’randell and Stephen Elmore Crar.dell, who hnd 
been out on bail, came into court and surrender
ed themselves immediately on learning Dial the 

The 1 £ran^ jurJ •ound a true bill The chief wit
ness was a John Elliot Ruck, about f>() venrs nt 
age, who swore positively and circumstantially
to the murder bv .the C’randwlle, of" Stephen 
Smith, ol winch he said he was an eye-wit/v’e#, 
the detail# allowing Unusual atrocity. From the 
present respectable standing of the accused, who 
are wealthy farmers, and the mysterious cir
cumstances connected with the charge, the trial 
created the most intense interest, the Court-house 
being crowded throughout to ts utmost capacity. 
The defence was conducted by Richard Demp- 
sey,E»<j Hy witnesses fin the defence, the alleg
ed murdered man was pretty clearly traced, as 
ha Vingbeen seen alive over six months alter the 
pewx^lfjixed as that of" his disappenimice by the 
prisoner Buck. After a clear and aille charge 
from his Lordship, the jury retired, and in about 
nine minutes, returned with a verdict of “ Not 
Guilty." The announcement was received with |

short time lose# its elastic property, and be
comes quite brui le ; that when allowed n red 
untouched tor a certain length of time it lu es its 
tenacity ; but on being worked over a r , with 
the aid ol heat, it appear* ns tough and j.>od a* 
at first It is a curious fact, which we should 
ltK( to se»- also inve*ligated by our local sav ins, 
that wrought iron, ill rough wear, becomes sub
ject * to like molecular changes; and this may 
sarve to account for axles of machinery, very 
stout and strong at first, after much use uuex 
preted I y giving way — Traveller Dec. 6th

Russia —Suspension of Payment By 

the Odessa Imperial Commercial Bank.
Williamsou. Its literary and bcientitic standard j—V ienna, Thursday evening, Dec. G.—The 
is very high; and the ranK taken hy it «among! Oesterreichische Correspondenlz has the follow- 
old and powerful rivals has exceeded the most j ing :—
•anguine hopes of those who have sacrificed | “ The Odessa Imperial Commercial Bank has
and toiled lor its establishment. A year ago I suspended its hard ca.-h payment. Unpleasant j evident satmfaction by the assembled multitude, ' S o -k. 
•ome ot the leading laymen of the Methodist I scenes have occurred inconsequence. The gen- j who commenced to cheer, but were restrained by 
Church, Messrs. Farmer, Heald, Ray, and ! darmerie reminded people that by refusing to j tlie Court.— Toronto Leader 
other», joined Ur. M’Nicoll in the proprietary, take tank notes the;, display animosity towards j The Her. Mr. Knw.n, llom eh Dean nt L.m-

the Government. The premium on silver is 
already 12 «nid 15 per cent. ^

Austria.-A telegraphic despatch fromV'ienna, 
dated the 5ih instant, announces the arrival at 
that capital of bir Hamilton Seymour, the new 
British Ambassador. It was reported that the

Colonial Life Assurance 
Company.

We reivr our readers to the account, in ano
ther column, of the Ninth Annual General 
Meeting ot the Colonial Life Assurance Compa
ny, held at the Head Office in Edinburgh on the 
1st Nov. last. It exhibits, our readers will ob 
serve, ii most satisfactory statement of the af
fairs cf the Company, and of its rapid and con
tinued progresj from the date of its formation un- 
till the present time. We have more than once 
had occasion fo express our entire approbation of 
the principle on which the Company administers 
its affairs,—that of allowing the Assurers by it to 
participate in the Profits accruing from the busi- 
ne-s. c ither in the shape of an extension of the 
Amount insured, or in the shape of a Bonus in 
Cash. This, whi'e it offers a great stimulus to 
parlies to insure, precludes the possibility of hea
vier premiums living exacted from them, rhan 
the risk merits ; tiiat is, a higher rate than is ne
cessary to defray the Expenses of the Company, 
with a fair return of Interest on the Capital 

Beyond those two necessary outlays, the 
! surplus is divided between the Stockholders and 
i the Assured. The interests of both are thns

nro duly acknowledged. ) 
Mr Geo. Ilendernon (5s.—new sub.), Rev. R. 

E. Crane (20s), Rev.J.L. Sponagle. (newsub.). 
Rev. C. Churchill (new sub.), Rev. J. Taylor 
(lor J. R. 20s.), Rev. A. DesBrisay (lOVs.—2 
new subs), Mr Owen O'Brien (5s.—new sub.), 
Rev. M. Pickles (25s )

thus placing the London Quarterly on a secure 
basis. These gentleman have engaged F. A. 
West, F. J. Jobson, and Win. Arthur as editors, 
whose talents and labours areally seconded by 
a well-paid stall" of contributes. They even 
went so far, a short time since, a.-» to oiler T. B. 
Macaulay, the historian, Ü 1 (10 or 500 dollars.
lor , single article. The circulation of tin, Auslrian army is to be as-ain reduced t,y 80,000. 
Review is not yet commensurate with its merits. Piedmont and i^u sc any.—By the media- 
bat it has outsrtipped the British Quarterly by i influence ol 1* ranee and England the point in 
about 200 copies ; and as the result ot plans re- dispute between Sardinia and Tuscany has been 
cently put into operation, its circulation must be : adjusted.
considerably augmented. At the onset, the Poland.— Bv intelligence received frwm 
Wesleyan Conference regarded this serial with Hamburg, dated the 5th, we are informed that, 
coolness, if not with distrust ; but the Methodist ,)V imperia| command, a grand review had been
ministers, during the last conference in Leeds, 
convened a meeting, wirh Dr. Jahez Bunting 
in the chair, and the following resolution wa> 
unanimously adopted That this meeting re
joices in the establishment of the London Quar- 
ly Review as a literary and Christian periodical, 
which supplies a long felt desub ratum in our 
connexion ; and is of opinion that/ the spirit
ed manner in which it has been conducted, and 
the high position it has obtained, together with

held at Warsaw, to celebrate tiie anniversary of 
the victory of Russia over the Polish revolution* 

Prussia.— Berlin, Dec 6.—Count Eulen- 
burg, an ultra-conservative, Las been elected 
President of the new House of Representatives

thoroughly identified. We consider this saluta- 
don, C- W , has wruten an appeal to In* Irish co- i rv regulation the best counteractive that could 
religioninta both in Canada and the United States, possibly he supplied against that mania for cheap 
urging upon them the duty of .tilling -nd crowd Inÿllrance wtli,.h Companies of trifling capitals,

, whose only anxiety is by forcing business to sus- 
! tain an ephemeral existence, tends to create, 
j The Assurance by a Company like the Colonial, 
i acting on the principal of a division of Profits, 
' offers something more than the professions ot the

Cutaneous erases, and a certain remedy for 
them.—IIow many thousands ol human being* 
are rendered the ino*t unsightly, nay, almost 
hideous to behold, from the eflects of some very 
disagreeable and sickly looking eruptions on the 
face or hands ; they are shunned by friends, ami 
avoided hy acqua:ntances ; for this reason, many 
have suffered much and expened a large sum in 
mdeavouring to obtain a cure of tin- ma’ignant 
form of disease, but without success. Hollow.iv** 
Ointment, however, if used with Holloway’s Pi ls, 
will cure t-verv description of sores and ulcer# 
even of twenty year* standing,^ml will restore 
ihe patient to health alter relief has been des 
paired of, leaving the su livrer without a blemish.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan" 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. 19th- 

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 30a. a 31s. 3.U 
Pilot, per bbl. 28s.

Beef, Prime, Ca. G2s. tid. a u5s.
44 41 N. S. 024. 6d.

Butter, Canada, Is. 4d.
“ N. S. per lb. Is. 3d.

Cotfee, Laguvara, 14 8d.
Jamaica, 41 H$<1.

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. SlU^.
44 Canada sfi. 44
44 Rye,

Cornmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

44 Clayed, 44 
Pork, Prime, per bbl.

Mess, 44 
Sugar, Bright P. R.«

up

811.
$8. a tQ
20s. 6-1. a 2 7s. Gd 
G». new a Os. 3 1. old 
2s. 4d. a 2s. 6d 
2a. 2d. a 2s. 3 1 
none 
825.
48^. a 48s. 'J 1.

—■ 1--------------------------

Removal! Removal!!
Jost db üuight

I 1 RESPECTFULLY tn inform their Frf*tul« ;in*I
j 1 " l-u-tomvr# that they lia?e REMOVED to their

NEW WAREHOUSE,
Ho. 53, Granville Street.

Two doors South of Metro*. Hell. Anderson V ( n
Their iucrca»ing bu*inv*< ha» compelled them to sw-k 

more extensive premise*, and they tru»t bv uvunlaiuing 
A WELL ASSORTED S10<*K. and by a**binon* aften 
ti an to bud ne*#, to merit a c riuuuunc# ol tho *um>urt 
which they have hithe-to received.

They have received per Mic Mac. Fugle. Norval White 
Star, Warhurton, and Steamers I'rvin G rent Britain, and 
Packet# from the United States, a LARGE IMI'ORTV 
THEN which will be found to comprise

EVERY VARIE IŸ IN

Staple and Fancy Goods.
Their WHOLES A LK OFF XRTMKNT i* well stocked 

and They can contiJently solicit the ms]>ectinn of Country
Their RETAIL DKI*A RTMEN F I* complete In

DRESS GOODS, 
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves,

L.M-- LINEN I.DOlw, l-.ai,.-' LINEN*. SHIR
TINGS. FUNNELS,

rl.OTIIS,DOESKINS, «V VCSTUKi*
Geiitleniens* lloijery, Glove*, and Necktie». 

ALSO—A good ax-ortment of
ClBl’ETISO*. IHtlKiOETR,

lloarih Bug#, Mats au-1 Geimral Furtiishiug#. 
November Ii.

DUFFUS, TOPPER & CO.
-----------Have received per------------

AMERICA,
worn;,
WHITE STAR,
MIC MAC, «ml others,

THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF
British, French an.l American

DRY GOODS,
Which will be disposed of on the u*u il tenu*. 

ALSO—On hand, a large lot of" SUAI* nnd CAN- 
DLf>S. October II.

FALL IMlMllT-VriOXS
OK HltlTlSH A FOItEIVV

DRY GOODS,
AT HO. 4 GRANVIILE STREET.

J. B. BENNETT & 00.K

HOl.M'U Ai * OIMtIIAT.

The Grand External Remedy.
8) illi* ai.l n a mtereeewfle, W< ,rt inniiun* oi Imle 

openh'i;» «‘N H^eurl*ceol o.ir l.iMlte* Tn - u ,tth .hree, 
nil* < 1| tiir -kin i « n r ne«l in mt.y

dl'^^Ha’in-r. ie« rUtif*
Live:. I hv ol ihe

Lung., X'1 lim mill ire n> île me na
elÇp. i.jhII> ruiffl^TT.rrj hvuerxxiir know# th*l anil 
|in*-ri lierh Ihrnugh In,i.e « r n-en ,1 m,> ih'Cknrsa
I’h le he «ling Uininient lar more reiithi) peneir. I# 
Ih rough hm\ i-onr -t ilf.h v pen .,! ihr I i-v n,g Imh1> , cur ng 
(he m»*l d uurrou-» mwai'd rniii/liiio », ih*t c 111,01 be 
rrurhrd bx uihrr oif itii*. o,

Erysipelas, Rheumatism aud 
iicoroutic Humours.

No reined} ha* ever Jmie *n mu -h n,r the core ef 
ili-e**ra «> t the Nàlu . XV h,never lorm ibvy may iiealllie 
.«* ihi* Omiinrirt *<c'i v\. S>,r f f ^ • I -. Scrolul*, or, 
K• >»lpl*;<, « miimt long xxiihatnml |i- li.fluein* The 
inventor h ** iroi i r.i ox., m*n) put* ,.i ih* *lou* 
v ultlng ilie |II Iii inkl »i 11". «li.i'fMi, i g i hie uin• n, tu i, 
giving mlvivr tu 11 -. nppl' itu.ii, -, it. i h «» Unie I'etU tUa 
uiemia ol leaiormg rnniiilre* niimUri. iu hd.«hh.
Sore Le3R, Sore Breasts, Wounds 

and Ulcers.
Some ol th* -inn*, i • ieni ill--ur^. no tv rely solely

on the n-e. ni mi. wonlerlul IHnimeui, when hiving lo 
tiCie xvl. h ' ue w orei cmee oi »,,i ea, w,.,m •», • Icera, gl'in 
d'lier aweilling* vi > lu imur* p.,iir».,.i ||n ■ «*„) h*s 
le»|nlt’i|ril in i he I' . -.1. leige ehip.iieni - «.i t n is Oi u i men l, 
lo lie u'BO 'll I he w " i e'•.»•» •• wn„|,,lw l, will Cur* 
inv nltte*, f i*n*luI*1 axvei.i g, *ntTi.«.>e ur Cuutiecili n of 
the j unle, even »| ‘<tU year*" si.tndmg

Piles and Fistulas.
Tueac aud n.her nuiil ir di*ir*e*iug com|,lnlnie can h* 

elTtfCtuully cured 11 I't* O nimrin be Well rub >*-u iii over 
l lie perl* isflT^eie ■ . *is-l '«y otnerwlie lullowlllg I3p printed 
•lireci.on* nr nun .1 rich
Both the O.minin’, aaj Pt‘ • ih >u'.J %uiit in (ht iHf

Had
Had Breast*.
Bunion#, 
BileolMo#chelOM 
and Saudllie#, 

L’odu Ha; , 
Uliiego tool, 
L'Iiilbiaiiâ-, 
Chiippvd-li.imV,
Corn.* (Sufi)

. Comr.i ;e<I and 
; Still ; units,
; Blcphii.itiaai'e,

I i-tui..»,
(j.dnuulur ewcll-

I lug1- ^
' I M !ilh:i iTO,
1 Ulu.umatl8$u,

hcoldi,
Sui e N ipples 
sure Uiiuate,
skm Lusease*
Sore sUead^, 
i umours
L'etig.
Yaw

Mn

Sub - A gem :< n 
Newport. It. 
ton. Moure >iu *
Fiippei, Corn w
â,i verpool. J . i" 
in t K i vfi. Hoi»: xa r* i, 
burgh, K. I.esge .M ihn- 
N. Tupper A fo, Ain't* 
Coupe r, Fil# wank 'In
New <1 luegoxv. h3 A « 
rla, Csdio. V. Smith

Si on*—J F. Cocliraa l ( o„ 
- • " »" i"1* g It I ullav. Ilui 
i, lx e ; l v 11 le . i ! ( * Id we .( niu1
\ i --n, \x ,linoi. A . h. Hi

“• 1 '« Y .............. i. II. paiiik»
< >.!«■ na M -o* i unler, Vleaa
Ii-,«jy w*ier xir,_ Nell.l.imeh 
e i-. .. flicker «k Smith, Trurv 
ral. •* Il 11 ue* l la, XV nil Are- W 

Hniiaon, Ficio... T il F riser 
•L.-i, <îuy*bor vugh Mr*. Nor 
ort Moud. T. Jt J. Jrtnl,

ing logothcr in certain parts of the country 
agreed upon, ao ns to form a compact body, end 
thus acquire lor their religion political influence.
He laments that the Irish Romanist# have their 
political importance drowned everywhere in 
North America hy a Protestant majority. Lower
Canada alone forming an exception, wine!, Ue , ^suraiice possible: they give the reality
holds up as worthy ot imitation. To carry tins i dividing their 1 rofitd with their ciuto.ners. 
plan into effect he deems it necessary, nut only ! D gives us pleasure to find, too, that tills offer 
to gather the dispersed Irish farmer#, but to dram i of a return ot premium amounts to something j Haddock, 
the large Protestant cities of their Romish popu- tangible. By a table published with the affairs ' Coal, Sydney, perchai, 
laiion, and settle them together on Government i of the Company some time since, and to which | ^**re Wood, per cord, 
lands, where they will form new districts,
political power of which will he wielded hy the j (he commencement in the shape of an augment- 
pnekts. A convention, to which delegates are ; at;on 0( the Capital insured to the extent of two j Oatmeal, per cwt

Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18s. 
ti oop “
Sheet 44 
Codfish, large 

44 small
Salmon, No. I,

44 44 2,
44 44 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,

ney. I. M i:he-M*n, ltra«<l't)i.
flolit at the UrtixhliMhment ol Proles*»' llnl|oxvn>j 

Strand, Lon«f«»n,'fini bx mchi re*prciM -G l,riiji«leiy 
per W lute Star and Wmluirton j Heeler* In Medicine mr mginnii ihenvih,

Herrings, 
Ale wives,

25*.
3<t .
I 7s. 6d.
14s. 6d.
$20.
$18. a 18* 
$15. a 16.
$19
812 a 13.
SQ a 4}
18s. 9d.
10a.
10s,, Gd. all*. 
32s. Gd.
27s Gd.

| I AVK received
ù Ï from Dm lou, K t^le mid Norv.il from Liverfm.)!, 
Mic Mac I rum Ultr'gow, and Mail .'sti-amers, iho'r usu
al extensivs a.S4»>rtment ol Staple an l Fancv (• > >.i*

For the Fall and Winter Trade,
Anc which they oiler nt the lowest rate* fur Cash «*r 
approved credit.

Also Irom the United States —Hi e< li .ttin^, Wa l- 
dmg «ni Wick Yarn, Sattinetts, Blue un I (ir.iy Drill* 
aud Denitn*.

October 2G. 8m.

Newell's Patent'
SAFETY LAMP

And Lamp Feeder.
W' 'AHRANTED to prevent *11 accident# from the use ol 

BU it MXG FLUID. PATENT OIL, KIWIS ult |
C xMPHKNE. and all other exj.lonirc compound# u.*e«t lur | 

, the protection Ol 11*

'U 9J. : li/Vdd..

I bin invention i.x applie«l to comm.m Fluid, Sol«r an l
the ; wo then adverted, it appears that a Bonus since | Brices at the Farmers' Market, carre, ted up ' Lwm,e’ Lsmp Fwi<ler"’ Huid Lan

to 4 o'clock* Wednesday, Dec. 19fA.

to he sent from both sides of the In
to gather in Buffalo, nnd devise measures

per cent, pi r

the advantages such a publication is likely to I encaging public attention during the last week, 
confer upon the body, as an .exponent and de-j On<» relers to the judgment delivered by Dr. 
fence of Methodism, merit for it all that cot dial ; Ludiington in the Consistory Court, respecting

was then made. Thus a 
party insuring before 25;Ii May. 1817, £1000,

by 187 vnti'3. Count S lave,in, .hr lib,-ml Pro-j lo .h.s gir.l ,1... „,t« ,tr»r,.-.V«,. hill| rll|l.ipil, ,um uagmentod to £1160 on
s:<k". ol ,l“‘ la,e Chambvr, rece.ved 138 vote,. »-'-»« j i5lh -M<V] 1M. an(i 80 on in pr0porti,.o for
Lorti Bloomfield has arriV'.-d. | Lijmbkkimo.— We are mlormed by a gentleman | *horluT dates

I'wo suhjovt, Ol a tvlUious ,-a»t have boon who I. ft the S»cuen.y . lew day. .me, , that -»w- j , b#re „ one wllich renfler, this Con,pa-

ny speiTally deserving of publie support. It is,

and energetic support which may be necessary 
to secure its permanence and full success.— 
Çongreyationalist.

[Some of the earlier numbers of this mo?t 
valuable work are still on sale "at the Wesleyan 
Book Iloom and may be had on favourable 
terms by those desirous of purchasing.— Ed.

Ballou's Pictorial Drawing-Room Com 

panion.—(Late Gleason’s Pictorial.) — 

This paper presents in the most elegant andthe most
available form, a weekly literary melange of 
notable events of the day- Its columns are de
voted to original tales, sketches and poems, by 
the best American AUTHORS, and the cream 
of the domestic and foreign news ; the whole 
well spiced with wit and humor. Each paper is 
beautifully illustrated with numerous accurate 
engravings, by eminent artists, of notable ob- 1 whose 
jecta, current events in all par's of the world. ; much 
and of men and manners, altogether makin 
paper entirely original in this country, 
pages contain views of every populous city

the conduct of the lion, and Rev. R. Liddell, 
incumbent of St. Barnabas's Church, London, 
and the other to a lecture delivered last Sunday 
evening, in the Roman Catholic Chapel, Moor- 
field#, London, by Cardinal Wiseman on the Con
cordat recently concluded between the Emperor 
of Austria, and the Pope. NYith regard to the 
first Dr. Lushmgton decides against the Pu- j 
seyite propensities ot Mr. Liddell, pronounces 
his furniture and ' decorations as being con
trary to the law and the practice of the Church | *a9li 
of England, and decrees the removal, within a 
fortnight, ot" the stone communion table, the ere* 
dunce tables, lighted Randles upon the altar, and 
the crosses,—44 a heavy blow and great discour
agement’' to a divine who has peremptorily 
insisted upon these things in defiance of 
the earnest inti eat ies ot bis parishioners, and 

obstinacy in ibis respect has led to 
ill-feeling amongst the congregation.— 

a , The Cardinal is a more independent agent 
s | and while defending the Concordat with the 
n ! Austrian Emperor, contends that it is altoge-

ing to the wtoppuge of the lumboriug Establish
ment* of Mr Price of Grand Bay about 3ll0 fam- i . .
ill... will be entirely de.„,„,e ,h„ wmter U„r. aS "» n;™e ""I™'’- (-0,0nlal in "> drafter. 
,nj the .un,nier, agr.culture wa, neglected ; the j Pr",r ,0 Ml»bli»bment considerable d.fficully 
male pa,, ol the popul.t.on wa, employed m the • uncer.amly it. the rale, of premiums,
timber trade, no crops ol course were sown, and 1 existed in the different colonies of the British 
now when an early severe winter is setting in ; empire. The influence of climate and other 
these poor people can neither procure food in the local causes not being sufficiently understood in 

j district, nor leave it fornther localities. Lumber- Gr#at Britain, there was a difficulty in graduat- 
g opeianon* on the St. Maunce, though coin ing the scale of risks properly. This Company,

j paraitvely limited, are stiil sufficiently extended however, having its agencies in many different 
lu engng* large number..-Three Kietrs Inqu.rer. ■ c0io„i««, and applying itself to obtain informa- 

A moth f.k W a rn i*u —There died on Wednes- ; bon on ihurie subjects, has been able to adjust its 
the City hospital, an individual who j business to local circumstances, as in the mother 

was well known here during the pa#t four or five country. A glance at the following Table will 
years a* “ old Doctor BarryHabitual Drunk- ! .show the number of places, and the amount of 
eone** and consequent starvation and exposure Insurance effected at each ol them, 
had wrecked h,a constitution, clothed him m STATEMENT shewing the Places in which the 
rug#, and the only indication# of the respectable Assurances in farce at 2bth May, 1854, were 
position which he once held were his gentleman- i originally opened.
y mode ol expression and polite demeanor. The I Annual
deceased was a member of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Dublin, and was, we are credibly in
formed, at one time Mayor of Bytown, where lu# 
wile and family now reside. Death wa* produ 
ced by the excessive use ol intoxicating liquor*.
— London Free Press.

Freed Beef, per cwt.
Veal,
Bacon,
Cheese, “
Lamb,
Mutton,
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, 44
Butler, fresh *
Vôrk 
Turkey,
Chickens, per pr.
Ducks, 44
Geese,
Botaioes, per bushel,
Apples. *•
Eggs, per dozen, 
homespun Clotu. (wool,) per yd. 2s Gd 
Do. ( ;<>tron and wool,) per yd, is. 9d.

William Nkwcomii,
t'.lc.rk of Mark ft.

22s. Gd.
80s. a 35s. 
none 
7*.l. a 8 1.
Gjd a 7)d.
3d. a 4 j.l 
8Jd. a 4Jd 

bd.
2s. Gd.
Is. 3d. a Is. 5d. 
5^1. a Gd.
G£d.a 7jd.
2s a 2. Gd.
2s. Gd. a 2s. U 1 
2s. a 2s. fid.
8s. a 3s. Gd.
5s. a 7s. G l 
Is. 3d

We respect fully invite the attention qf the public to j ,,,*<• Now f.
Newell» Improved 4UL a R FLUID L A M l\ which give# * , ,Vct ,rw] r<h
Bteadx', br illant ti'me, the neare-t to <J.v», that has ever j |,
been produced. Tlie cost of burn ng being only j (,,] o v lirr.i|riti

OWE CE3IT IIOI II. v.„ .• . ■■■: n.
These loirnph are pa'ticularly adapted fur ("liiuvne-. i <,r ,! r 1,1 "j,M“ *• 11,1 

Hoi» l«. Farforle#, Store» and 1‘arlor-. Ull Solrir# ca-i bu | 
a 1 tried, lining the*b*d«*. Common Fluid Lamps can lu: , 
changed to Safety Hu id Lamp,

Burl ing l lu l an-l ( ampnene, a-1 cheap and goo 1 a , 
can bougnt lu llie market

Al-o, Shade*, Uwd>e*. Lamp Wicking, En ry Hall Lau j 
tern*. s.c. tor »ule wholesale and Retail, by

NEW KM. A WILLARD 
No. 2d BfomlM 1 Street, ll<i*t >ii.

ALSO,—Hv De Wolf A Co., and Morton & (i.g«xx>!!,j 
II oil is Street, llalitax, N. S

c*< In Nova Scotia are |«
4d, mid 50*• eneli bt

ion' \ a vi.(in, iilnm*.
fJenerut iveni for "V nyn Hr mu,. 

Direction» for ihe (iifM^'ite ol l'ml«nii ire allmei4 to 
each pot or box.

t/* There le a «ouwidersble e-ivlnit In nX'n* the t i-ger 
1 > *. L> i - * .«i '# r * 3 185 >

Dyspeptics Attention.
IT is a fact well kh"wn that Mr Gerry a fhoro'ltrh Op 

erative Uhemi-t, ha* ■m-ceed • I in procuftn* ! rum the 
Camomile Flox-r ilnt r o • ». •. t ; h I a g nt. which neither 

Infusion. I'lncture. ti<»r D.'WH'i ion h * lntheito mica • d*4 
in extracting ('oinbiiiln< till", with cher VegvtablS 
ExtraClh lie lia* fom.-mu id • 1 a I* il unique ot ite k Ind It 
i-th-- be-i foni,1, Fo/.i'ivc. and Restorative known for 
Family use. an I /eit-mi adopt| m In al case» oi Dye- 
pep.-ia, (,’rvt ivsii'-M. had »t «te of the bluod, vitd similar 
dimn-ae#, it 1* without a rix»i

. G.-rrv's i'.tm utti'ti Pill - mxy be proenred In Hali
fax, at M-irtou'a Medical Warehouse—one Shilling 
ja-r Ih»iiIc. I'ecemlier 29

Remembar th3 Poor.
MANY a dollar is tli'invn axviv, troin th»- fact of your 

no knowing ii xv lo 1i-p . of H io the List ndvan-
JoU:«r '

K. Ii ». •
ui Gurry ■$ 
Time four 
imbled to
.*r,dlonee , 

nib« r yQ*

A BJOK FdR ALL SoA3JN3.

NOW IN THE PRESS,
Xml xvili rrml, a oui t iiisuna.

1 R <’I-*. OY Uul.I.AH.

THK II r.HiOilill'.h if 1 W.'SLI-m 
MCTHODCST MISSIONARY.

(Tiirurrly ;i li’iinm I allnlic.)
Cunvcreo.it lr> ui Roman
W*»le\ai. .ulnl-try, al#o 

■ live >e»re lune.au.y In
Xc , L.

Dm, and Ii
It' nini'ii.ei
t.ie N ort fi .

i ace «mit ol tu

Rlarringcg.
At Halifax. 13th insl-, by tlie Re»- H. l'ope, Mr Jo-

îhe known world, of all building» of noie in the i ther misunderstood and misrepresented in this 
eastern oi western hemisphere, ol all the princi- : country. “ The Emperor of a mighty nation," 
pal ships and steamers of the navy and merchant j says Ibe Cardinal, “ which has been known above 
retv ice, with fine and accurate portraits ot every ! all things for the slowness of its resolves and the 
noted character in the world, both male and ! ™“Uila«le of its counsellors, ha, been discussing 
female ’ J this treaty with the representatives of the Church

ol Rome, clause hy clause for two years ; and af-
TEKM8— IN VARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

1 subscriber, one year,. . - . . $3 00
« subscriber», “ . . 10 00

10 “ “ ... 20 00 
Any person sending u, sixteen subscribers at 

the last rate, shall receive the seventeenth copy 
gratis.

%• One copy of The Flag of ovr Union,

1er the gravest deliberation on both sides, the 
whole treaty has been adopted. The document 
was drawn up in the peculiar phraseology of Ro-

Unitad States.
v Calivohxia. — The Tuolumne prpere contain 
glowing accouls ol discoveries ol large and rich

, Great Britain (chiefly on the 
! Lives ui person* going

Assurance*

£ n d.

P.emmm*.

£ » d.
! abroad. 49Vd<?0 18 y B "3t I 8

Noiîh Amer ca 351.404 14 4 10 952 15 9
XV e>l 1 ndiv*. 233*51 Id 4 15.616 11 1
La-t Indies, including Cey- 

1 Ion, < lima, I’enauc, and 
Manilla 131,67» 18 0 8,2*1 1 8

j Cape of Goud Hope and Mau-
19,39» IS 0 713 0 0

1,261, 517 7 5 41,863 9 6

Bu*ton, Ang3>. 18'>2. A#iayer.s qo thi Stat#- of Ma**.

Mr. John Newell, of Boston, ha- exhibited to me a Lamp, 
and a!»o containing ve*-el«. furnmh-'l xvi'h wire gauze 
protectors, upon the principle of Davy’s *»f-ty Lamp for 
miner#, tie ha« u*ed both ihe*e in-truments before me 

■enh Blackburn, to Miss Margaret Wardrobe, b th , vxtth lull am nable fl.tiU#, and i ».« th. when h»-t <>u lire, the 
« j _ , flame wa* arreeted by th- wire gauze, which 1* c-wted with

° n I b 'V i"0»L - a the Wewleven Thurch #üver 1 f th*-^inutruineuts are faitbitilly consrtueted, and Un l hursday 13».h inst, m the \\ esky an Church, cafeful|y Btt,ti(lrd ,0 ,hill ,h. „ ,rt. gauze dr^ nut *uf
: Lower Horton, by the Rev. r Smallwood, Mr, S imue , ^er nijnry «rom corn^ion, \x»-af or vioVnce, 1 a:n of opi»»- 

S. Bouden, ot Cornwallis, to Lavra S., youngest ;un that t)ie protection w.il ^rove elFsctual agaiu-t ex 
<Jaughrer ol Joseph Crane, Lsq., of the former place. , pio>i>u Nothing short of this conviction would induce 

i At Yarmouth, on the 11th mat., by the Revil. M. me to counttniuce the roittiiiue-l u-e of thebnrning fluid-, 
Pickle* II . Nathan Lewi*, to Miss Adeline Cann, , eo called, ** I havethought hey ought to be - n'irely Ui*
, , , ’ f «i, î _ i' car.ie.1, it md prohibited l om u#e , *.,fre«|iient an « dread-drtu.hicr of Mr. Lymsn Calm.____________________ _____  | ful ..cUn -oocrouyl oy i«oor.'0,,, «.. lc-—,

n^F. I -, every rgse. gtati# Uiff* -hr- ild b • !,i''
those of uueiul eubsliiuted. on account of the dun/er < l

"/■ The following Certificate* an* a *ufflcient guirdiify 
' of *he ei.t.re -af-ty aud elHcienCy of the SAFETY LA.tii* 1 

AND ¥> 161 »t.K. ,
V> Iihx» bad an tipf.ortmiity to test the latent 

' .Safety Limp and F.-eile- ol .Mr John Newell, td this city, i 
in n-g*r.i to the mea-ure of protection which th* ir con :
*r.ru'-l»)ii afT.irdi In the trial* to which we «ubjerted j 
t hern, xxv • nde*vor-d, xvithout «ffect,. to produce ex,uo> 1 
tone of the v pour of the h ui 1 mixed n ith air. and to bur l p
f.ieru by ll«e pre**ti i • • of th-.- vapor alone The principle: Go l u! :n/ lathe-• j -
ar.opted bv Mr Newell is that of the well known l>«vy | ----- -
Lhtnp. lie has K> combined the y arts, that we aresati*- \ THE above work will form a volume r.f nye- lour liai 

1 tied that all risk of »xp o-'ve ac iou i.s rein c ved. ! ^ d-ed page» R«g>al l'mn, printed lu <’-e»r t. p«i on
I HARI.Ert T. JACKSON, M- D Kxda ."superiine Paper, and xxili be one r.f ih >-««i ii-cfol
ALU a Had.' M 1) j and euterrai.Miig Uoukh, vhl.dâ tire at ai I time* cuited lor

woruldp I th)

.otlei- RQ r»f hlih t- and ir < 
I. and IS x e11 known bo a 

id (lie y ' ,er 11, It :-h 1’OM

Deaths. New Haven. Ot 16, 18S3. 
November 2U

R. SILLIMaN. Henr.
3m. in.

tlie fain It v circle
The K- Vi-rend ku’tif r I - J* 

in the XVe‘li-yitn I) i. ruiiat.' .
in Upper 1. iu■ "
e««k»o# in N< - ‘

In order tb .1 the Pu».!- - fmv 1 >rm n p"--er e*Maaafe of 
th* wo k. th » l‘iib'i-lier l- Indue»-d to p ar.c b lor» iliem 
some of the top e* t'»-..(- d fl.«: lo.loa It»/ .-e tlie CuntmiU 
Cf the |ir«l hvr Vli*! ter » —

Chapter 1 s-h- i-• -i. • to- c-"ii|.l ing th-».: MvmoPr ; HI th, 
PsrMitHkr a "id orb r 1* a " i 11 its * ' ' * ■ T . n • vnd St r et 

I Cfiai»el : tlie P cniiariM- ..; c- i m n V; «tits noticed ; Filial 
i R-mmisCeurv -xtr i i ur - <■ . l*o -r,

( hapterll. -FaimJvH nv r u-t nue I lîe8<o-
t'.,n# on the Pre-.-ut s a .-' l • . ■ Pa a-x , l au/ Hie'ory

! continued Uo- an ( V’i-. V C i. !.•*'• rr..' »■•■ 1 rial Haye*
i ( atbuiic Kina i i mi ion : It- v ■ - • I -leu, «. nt> r lea,
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In the advertisement in another column will a8eJ 6„ v6,1 r • .
• «i- «i *\ - , , _ At Dartmouth,
be îound a list ol the Directors of the Company nfitiv» oftbst pi,«ce
in this Canada: and it is needless to add that

deposits of gold in Table Mountain. This moun 
tain makes it* first appearance mCalaveras coun
ty,and extends into Touluinne and Atnadir coun
ties. The Union Democrat say#: —

Many leet below the surfare of this mountain 
„ now found Ihr bedol en ancirm river, wuh iu era1 system of the Assurance ; full details can be

Household Requisites, 1
.on Thursday, Cpt. J.nw Ace,, a ' TbioVl
-ice. 1 ,„o. I- to .opl'lv Dealer, with tl,, I.. I „v - l;-tr„ I M-

ne». AssiE Maria, çniy daughter of P. J. Bueree, :

. Iii -le Lxp'.t 

1 xv-'h M < I‘

H.iV’f '-‘U

their names afford the surest guarantee ol the 
security and high character ot the Company.

......... - , tu*11 be prepared to -upi-
Ou Friday morning, Michael Keeke, a native ol C-'p- article* «.f tbei manu.'uc irt* at» 

paqu-n, Conn tv Waterford, Ireland.
A" Greer. H iroour, Sheiburne County, on the 9' h 

inst., Mr. I»a»c Stuart, aged 88 year». Mr. S. wa» 
born in New lersev. U. S . and emigrated from New

h Mint try 
lie»’ Mr.

i vmi'W»ble

V'.va Mcvtia 
Lvar ; Ilevd

Our main oi ject is to direct attention to the gen- York to Shelburne wuh the first fleet contre* ing the
Loyalist who settled th tt town. The decea^d leave* 
a widow, bevdes a large number of children, grand

water worn boulders, broken quartz, gravel, sand obtained at the office of the Company. Now that children an i great grand children
• On the 12th inst., Mary Aun Morris, daughterin a n Catholic eee lesla st i ca 1 dlp.O«.cy^Tbe -d e,.h„b I. prufu.Hy d.-ir.bured (he e,peu,envy. nsy.,be flu,y =, every person f ^

, , .... , M ,1 l the rich aurtlerous depoaits. We have also seen having relations or tricnds dependent on bun, to On Monday evening, 17th inst , Mary, wife or air. f
words have a different meaning from that which v r . . . , e , r ........ a*m C>imr.bell aeed *7 vean much and desrevedly... , . taken Irom this mountain, at s depth of one hun- ensure them from destitution at his death, ie gen- ro. L»mpoei . agea %, 'ears, muen
they hear when used in relation fo ordinary mat- . * « , . , regretted by all who knew her. z-u,;.,rtr,u,r 1J 1 -------- '—• beneath the sur'ace, .-«rje _ erallv admitted, it becomes an object ot para- On Tuesday, after It lew days illnenOIr. Cbristopner
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'1 C'irislmas Fiower, .

V V. M ILMOrt, M. 1».
f* : n-us . il it-rf the country, in l‘«nn
h j :l)v'v in u tcitaia floweribat

v si mhii.i, ht. Lut «1.-appear- 
i / ' üig mu» nii',;. Tui* h /*•»!• •

. i x «• i. lit oit ^ Ui<- higher chi*?- -* ci

. ivf. . golden flower î a ,! • j■ • • i.p m an Lour,
i« t ify 3L<1 frozen earth,
:: ■» I • ^ i»\ iuui s Lirih !

. • . vv . ^rililvn fk>«er !
t- : : a un-gic power ;

i. ii.u chain'd nor bound
i : il1' • tu. frozen ground.

r; ' , i s o v» > i, fair and bright,
.ou i,i i.t v» r *ee the light ;

T t. .-!«»:• ibe morning sun
( i- il, «'art - , tby work b dune.

.as . wer, why so soon 
o i : .i < ii i r \ Lion flou n ' 

n :-;irv,< i ) wliy not stay 
.. is usher'd in the day ?

(. li.-tmas ilower, teii us why 
'I. ou so soon dust fade and die ;
Why not with us be a guest, 
li t the east illumes the west V

.Christmas flower, I will raist 
Unto thee my warmest lays ;
Golden flower! thee I’ll sing 
XVheu my muse her offerings bring. 

-Saturday Even in y Post

miscellaneous.
(From the l.'nited tiervire Dazetu* )

Nichoiaieff and Otchakoff
The d flijidites of navigation in the Black 

Sea have been much dt'aitd on. Fro*» the 
number of shipwrecks that occur, the l urks 
call il “the bad Black Sea.” Like most 
inland seas, it is subject to sudden tempests, 
which, without great care oft the part of the 
mariners, may be the enuée of great misfor
tunes. These squalls, together with dense 
fogs that coin * on imexepeciediy, present of 
course considerable difficulties in the r.avi- 
gajion. Besides these disadvantages, the 
waters of the B ach Sea,owing to the num
ber of rivers discharged not very
salt indeed, little mrj^^V brackish. 
This circumstance renoWBPPm liable lo 
be easily frozen, and we must reckon this 
among the dtsagrtmens of this sea. The 
harbour of Odessa is never frozen, but mas- 
ses of ice floating about, together will) thick 
logs, present many difficulties in winter. 
There are many sandbanks, indicated, in
deed, by buoys but which the Russians will, 
no doubt remove uheu expecting an enemy.

The efforts that Russia has made to ob
tain a line of sea-coast, and the success that 
has attended her exertions, are deserting 
of admiration. Pity it is that, instead of 
seeking further conquests, she does not turn 
her aitcntion to the improvement of the 
many peoples under her rule. From the 
White Sea to Kamtchatka, from the Da
nube to i Le wall of China, millions obey 
her »w iy. Were the treasures which she is 
now lavishing on an aggressive war employ
ed at home for the moral improvement of her 
su bj r <* t s, h<nv different would he the result, 

i is imtL'bin «1 i.iong the young coun.
. iv«.rilfj i»t* v. * I it she profited by 

which ij '* vau'tmg ambit- 
• i. ul tlit- elder nations brought
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.I in 1774, is situated on \ 
• e Dui.-per. The choice i 
\ » ,-e on i i.» part of t he ! 

t *j « .h < ,lvm:e io the I 
■ n.- vio;.r.y id Oicii-i- 

eii sum gliolils, anti sii- 
ul the Dnieper. Kin- 

umiI i ut ilie oilier side of 
-ne 0:chak. ff. These 
T' b, lying in such close 
•tuer, give tiie possessor | 

iu van‘a go over the rest. 1 
.. ikidi uiolt r Potemkin, j 

•V w« v -..«..v pariiculars further 
- . .in. by -everal attempts on the 

I u I urk* . i get possession of Km- 
i m .va* ne lirai port on the IJia» k 

•v| 1 .i 11 '“Mins esublished them*
;• «..chvr.ige i» not safe, the 

oj-;<,.eteil bv sandbanks. 
"I the t anses that induced the 

"•■v to I und Cherson, besides 
r<.moved ii> «n Kinburn from 
ti. Vi 11 mu m possession of the 

rson is .i handsomely planned 
di^ igr. i-itble in summer from the 

vi buM continually flying about, 
.ns ul gnats ihat i ise from the neigli- 

bouiing ui;»rsiies. Nor are the streets much 
uiofr- ûg ,i»etide in winter, when the dust 
laid by ram is Converted into deep mud.
1 he navijaiioii of the Dnieper near Cner- 
eon ,s ddlicyh, owing to shilling sandbanks. 
The climaie of Cherson is not esteemed 
hea.ihy, which, with the want of wood, 
that could on y be obtained from the interi
or, were impediments to the prosperity of 
the town. Nichoiaieff ^id Odessa, found
ed a* a I lier period, and in more advanta
geous positions, tended to uimmish the trade 
of Ch**f«oti. No hulaieff is s*aid to be one 

! of the handsomest towns m the kingdom.
1 here i?, however, an absence of fresh 
water, an inconvenience which is sensibly 
felt. From some peculiarity of the waters, 
it is sud i h a ; ships decay there quickly, and 
‘he same reniai k has been made of Sebeslo-
pol.

Nichoiaieff is situated.on the Boug, with
out the bar of tiie Dnieper, at about forty 
miles distance from Cherson. Before the 
Russians became posieesed of Sebastopol, 
Nichobuetl was one o{ ilieir most important
pom, and was at that time regarded as the
nuraury of their infant navy. When Dr 
Clarke Visited NicolaiefT, he found the town 
in a very nourishing condition, and a min. 
ifest proof of the energy of the Russian 
Government. With Cherson aud Nicoiaieff 
the names of Catherine II, and Prince Po
temkin or * closely interwoven, it was at 
Cherson thaï the Empress, in her memorable 
visit to the Crimea, had an interview with 
Joseph 11 of Austria. The Tartar Khans 
of the Crimea, the descendants of Tamer
lane, had fallen victims to Russian policv. 
They hau been used as tools by the crafty 
Muscovite; had quarreled with the Turks; 
had provoked war, which afforded Russia 
an excuse lor interference, who, when her 
turn was served, destroyed the instrument 
by which she had effected her purpose. One 
of ilie reported projects of the Empress’s 
vie.t to the Crimea was the intention 
of being crowned Queen of Taurida and 
Empn>s of the Ei-i. Though circum
stances prevented tins intention from being 
Carried into effect, the ulterior object of 
(ViiU'.r.lie's conquest in the south of Europe 
w i v: «lent in the inscription erected at 
Cn r- i :—‘‘ j .ns is ibe road to Constanti
no '■ The name oi her second grandson, 
h i » ways dressed in the Greek cos-
iu e u ept much «as possible hi the 
s ; 1. t.*ri\s and those who spoke the

.v e * ked upon as further mdica- 
i , i to seize the Byzantine
ih.tj.j i tits ciiiid she intended should ac-

I company her lo the Crimea ; but an muck 
j of mease!.- which betel' him just before - i 
' departure from St Peiernburg put an ou^u- 
clv to tlie visit. This Coiisthutine w as tl.r 
second son of Paul I, and uf it-e amiabit* 
Marie Frederowna, of Moniebeli rd, grand- 
nitre t«> Frederick of Prussia. ltd'in. 
rn; i;V uf the peculiarities of 1ms ili-f.it»cl fa 
ihtri I. - Wi.s wholly unfit to carry out the 
ambitious projects of his prandmothe'r, even 
d\ .rcnmstanceF had favoured her design*. 

1 Of narrow intellect cii i violent 'en pt r, . i- 
Calinuck wte d.scerm :>;e alike ,fl i.i- < 1 
(m.sihou ami .appearance. D at: u e < ! » ■.^ 
j,er?unal he tily f< r v.luch ! is bretiu r- were 
so eminently r«markable, neither w,.s (' 
sfaiitir.e enuowrd wiiS; the nieutal cap<ic •" 
trial would viiabie him to profit by itie ;n 
teileciuai culture winch thé excellent in'o's 
provided, for him might have be-t .ue ! 
When Alexander visited Pans, the cli trn 

I uf bis manner, as well avilie çîrgance u.‘ 
his app arauce, elicitevi universal adii.ira- 

! tion ; whilst Constantine tiie heir to ti e 
ibrone, seem d when contrasted wi:h In- 
brother a perfect Caliban. Tyrannous m 

i enforcing ibe slightest rnmutiæ rf military 
discipline, the S(>ldiers irenibltd before ii.m, 
whilst the severny of bis rule m PuDnd 

j made liirn abhorred in that country. None 
j are ail evil." Within the rugged ami f.-ro- 
i cions breast of Constantine gentler senti
ments made themselves felt through the in
fluence of female power. Heir to ihe thrum 
ol all the Russias, he resigned his pr-eten
sions to the ciown on obtaining permission 
from his brother to marry a Polish lady, for 
whom he had conceived a strong attach
ment. With her he enjoyed meny years of 
domestic happiness, arid nt-ver regretted the 
sacrifices he had made to obtain her hand.

To return to the expedition of Call er- 
me. It was supposed that the Tartars of 
the Crimea, who complained loudly ol the 
Porte, would have been completely awed by 

! the presence of the Empress; but tiie effect 
was different. This triumphal disp'ay only 
irritated them, and, were it not for the p.»w 
erfnl army with which Potemkin occupied 
the Crimea, there might have been a revo
lution in the peninsula. The progress of 
the Empress had an air ol fabulous splen
dour. She set out m the munib of Janu
ary, accompanied by a numerous suite ami 
several foreign ambassadors then resident 
si her court. In consequence of the cold, 
fires were lighted along the route, at the 
distance of every thirty fathom*. Large 
supplies of horses were found at every t-ia- 
lion, so that the sledges travelled night and 
day; whilst the inhabitant* of the towns 
and villages thronged the roads to behold 
the imposing cortigt. Fifteen days aller 
her departure from St. Petersburg, she en 
fibred Kief, where she was met by many Po
lish nobles, bribed to advance the views ol 
Russia. Prince Potemkin had preened 
the Empress oq her way, and had made such 
preparations for her reception as only a man 
endowed will) faculties inventive as his, and 
possessing unlimited command of rnouev, 
could effect. Wherever the Empress war* 
io halt, were it only for a single night, a pa
lace was erected, and garden* laid out. 
Nay, so far did the exertions of the Prince 
extend, that even villages were suddenly 
built, and inhabitants transported to them, 
that the eye of the Empress might reflect 
only agreeable imagery during her stay in 
her new territory. The suddenness of all 
these preparations bore evidence of a des
potic w ill disposing of boundless wealtii.

In the month of May ifie Empress em
barked at Kremenlschuk, on the Dnieper, 
where fifty vessels had been prepared for hrr ! 
accommodatii n. It was during thrs voyage 
she received a visu from Sunisiau- Ati:r.s- , 
tus, King of Poland. Whatever may have! 
be^n ;he feeling of the monarch, be exhibi
ted uo emotion, though u was said that C.i- ! 
tberme v. as less composed. They passed | 
some ^nie together, and parted ui. i'n#»nd v 
term*

"No exennil had been spared to rend, r 
the passage down il.e Dnieper agreeable'. 
Neal vidages wrre established in ibe most 
picturesque situation*, and gaily dressed 
peasant thronged ibe hanks, waving i 
graceful welcome to their new soveiV'uu: I 
whilst others further iidand, were seen lend- ! 
mg their flock*, li was a charming tableau. 
which the beamy of tfm Fer-st-u nod» ; 
still more sinking. As n was iii'|f»*.dl>le | 
to find people in those desert regions in .-uf 
ficient number to line the shore simultane
ously, the same groups were often repro- | 
duced at ditf* 'cut winding* of the river ; so j 
ikill the illusion was still kept up. Whether ' 
the Empress was deceived by the spectacle, 
and believed herself mistress of a ku tile and 
populous region, it wot.Id be difficult lo say.
If she suspected ali to he the work ol Po
temkin, it couiti only increase her admira
tion for the ver»iuii«ty of his genius.

The Divan at Constantinople, to whom j 
Catherine had signified her intention of vis- ! 
mug the Crimea, highly resented the pro- j 
ject, and whilst the Empress was staying at \ 
Cherson four Turkish ships of (he line an- | 
chored in tlie Boryethene*. 'Phis spectacle . 
caused Catherine a great deal of vexaii m,

was immediately granted, but ibe Divan up end disclosed a magnificently decorate .' 
nu-, u» l' in a ft-w days alter, it was prt noun- theatre. Actors of ihe highest merit, in** 
ctd onnecet-ëaiy to wait for an answer from most skilful ballet dancers, the t>-ct music - 
St P» leféburg. War was declared, am, , ans, meal and instrumentai, displat ed 
the Russian Ambassador, by an act pecu- talents lor tiie erilerta iiment ol the spec- 
; i r. v Turkish, was cast iui<» prison. The

LIKE A SSI II VXV! sn« i
Clili-K Ol-TH r.

43, Itioorgate Street, Lcrx

1
Aii-inai1, French, and Brilibh mimsiern 
i xericn themselve» lo procure ihe release o(

talors. Besides this, groups of persons, at- 
lired in dtffHreijt hauunal costumes, appear
ed on ihe siage perlrirminJ characlerisiic 

B il, iki (T, hul without success. War was j dances. The theairical performances oier, 
declared ; the Tuiks made their preparations j ihe company wandered m protracted adnn- 
wi ll great activity. An army ol 66,000, raiiou and astonishment through ih- long 
men » .s i.rdcred to march to Olclnkotf-—j suites ef rooms ; e.ery where the same gor- 
ail the liirt^es of the kingdom was put into j geous display met t ie eye. Thousands of 
r, quisitioii. The satisfaction of the people i coloured lamp, rs fleeted ; rule tin r< * v m 
«as I oundless, for they had long resented j vast mirrors, presented long vistas, where 
i lie su-ode ness with which their govern mem j the eye se med tost in an infinity of count less 
;.0,t he fi r id the e ncroachnients ol Russia in gems.
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he usurpation of the

^oulil do her nothough conscious that they 
harm.

The last of Che Khans, the unloriunaie ! 
Sahim Geret, was not in the Crimea when | 
his arch enemy visiieti the place. She lod- , 
ged in his palace at Baktchtserai, «here ihe| 
most splendid preparations had been made j 
lor her entertainment. Kvery means was ' 
taken lo render the new ruler popular 
amongst her 1'artar subjects. She was 
most gracious hi her manners, most Mu ral 
in her presents. Abjuring all mtoleiance j 
in religion, she lavished her gifis upon 
myrzas, and bestowed large sums lor ihe i 
erection of two mosques. The invrzas 
lai'hfully accepted her donations, bowed to 
her power, and in two months aher swore 
allegiance lo the Turks.

This journey occupied six months. The 
Empress was accompanied on her home
ward passage by the Emperor Joseph as far 
as Moscow, where he took leave, and re
turned to his own dominions. Whilst at 
Pultavia, the Empress and Emperor were 
present at a mock-fight, where all the cir
cumstances of the great combat that had-oc- 
cutred in that spot between Charles XII 
and Peter were re-enacted. Nothing could 
be more effective than Ihe manner in which 
this spectacle waa got up. All were delight
ed with the niaginticeiice displayed, though 
the Emperor Joseph evinced deep sensibil
ity at the sad fate of the Swedish monarch.

The system of intrigue and interference 
which at present distinguishes the policy ul j 
Russia is the same as that pursued by Call,- ! 
crine and her Ministers. The llospodar ! 
of Moldavia, suspected ol treachery by the 
Porte, had taken refuge in Russia. The 
Ottoman Government demanded their rebel 
subject, hut was refused. The principal 
foreign ambassadors interfered, but without 
effect. It was the object of Russia lo force 
Turkey to war. The Grand Vizier and the 
Reis Efleridi watted oil the Russian Ambas
sador Bulgakoff, and delivered lo him a me
morial stating the grievances ol which Tur
key complained against Russia. Amongst 
these her interference m Moldavia and 
Georgia, with her abuse of the commercial 
privileges accorded her by the Porte, were ! 
strongly dwelt upon, together wttb her re
fusing the inhabitants ol Otchakoff free ac
cess lo the salt mines, whieh tt.ey had be- 
lore enjoyed. ( Bulgakofl" requested time to 
lay this memorial before his Court, which1

ihe Black Sea, antJ

Otchakoff is situated ai the rncvtii r f the 
Dnieper, and being exactly opposite Km- 
burn, the captuie of the I a 11er place would 
have been ol the utmost importance lo the 
Turk?. Unfortunately, the Turkish Adtni- 
r;i!, after parsing some da)* uselessly at 0> 
chakc'tî returned lo Constantinople. 'I*he 
rage of the people was boundless that the 
llasbau Be) bail neither attacked Kinburn 
nor sought an encounter with the Russian 
fleet. Popular feeling was so strong that 
ttie admiral lost bis bead. In the mean
while the garrison of Otchakoff, left t<> its 
own lesources, made an attack upon Km- 
burn, but this place, having just before re- 

i ceived large reinforcements, made 3 desper- 
! ate resistance. The Turk* were defeated. 
Of .5,000 *bo were engaged in this combat, 
it is said only 1,000 escaped. That the 
l urks fought bravely may he deduced from 
the circumstance that (he Generals Suvaroff 

I and Beck we*-e both wounded.
Meanwhile, Prince Potemkin, at the head 

of 1.50,000 men, was advancing toward* 
Otchakoff. The place was so strongly for
tified, and *o amply supplied with ainmum 
Non and soldier*, ns to he deemed impreg
nable. Nowise intimidated by these circum
stance*, the Russians commenced the siege, 
but the severity of the winter coin rendered 
their position almost intolerable. They dug 
subterranean huts in which they sought 
shelter from the cold, but this was only an 
alleviation of the hardship, which, with the 
went of provisions, caused the nightly death 
ol numbers. Bui the frost, which caused 
the besiegers so much annoyance, facilitat
ed their conquest of the town. Prince Po
temkin, observing that the fortifications 
were not very formidable on the side facing 
tiie Liman, look advantage of the water be
ing frozen to order on assault in that quar
ter. 'Hie troops crossed on the ice, sud
denly entered the town, and commenced a 
furious slaughter. The Turks made a des
perate resistance, and- fell fighting swerd in 
hand. During three days the place was 
abandoned to pillage. In the assault ‘25,- 
000 Turks lost their lives, and 12.000 Ru#- 
sikh*. . An idea of the populousness of Ot- 
chaknff may be deduced from the (art that 
the Russians on this occasion took 25,000 
prisoners Strangely enough, during the 
as.-ault Prince Potemkin remained in Ins 
tent, surrounded by luxuries mid magnifi
cence becoming an eastern despot. This 
was not the want of courage, as he shewed 
by hi* conduct for several days previous, 
when lie was to be seen walking to and fro 
within range of tiie enemy’s cannon His 
lieutenant beaded the aiisck on Otchakoff, 
the Prince not expecting to find an oppor
tunity uf distinguishing himself in a bril
liant manner. However the plan of attack 
was In*, and he reaped the chief glory.

The importance that the Empress attach
ed to th*:* capture of Otchakoff was le.-tified 
in lie magnificence of tfie reward* bestow
ed upon the conquerors. To Potemkin slip 
sent a present of ten thousand roubles, with 
a bttcr of «banks. Medals were struck in 
Ins honour commemorative of the victory, 

i t !,■• received from the Empress a mar
shal'- Luncheon studded will) diamonds 
and out wined with golden laurels, Besides 
Ins he was made hetman of the Cossack?. 

The otner commander* according to iheir 
tank and ment, received gold-hilled swords 
.-el with diamonds, estates, seri*, and sums 
of money. .Promotion* were numerous, and 
even the common soldiers who entered the 
town, received silver medals. This system 
of rewarding military m- -it did not fad to 
produce a gnop eflVn in stimulating others 
to deserve the like recompence.

Prince Potemkin, all victorious in the 
* >mh, returned to St. Petersburg, where his 
imperial mistress received hun with open 
arm*. Like many m^ii of strong passions 
and r xcilabie natures, be was subject to 
fits of gloomy depression. Laden with hon
ours, overwhelmed will) favour* from the 
royal bounty, palled with pleasure, Prince 
Potemkin had nothing else to deeire. He 
felt the fulness of satiety. On the occasion 
of the visit that lie made to St. Petersburg 
after the conquest of Otchakoff, a dark for- 
bodmg seemed to overshadow his spirit.— 
As if conscious that this was the last time 
h • should ever bohuld Ins royal mistress, 
lie determined lo give *n entertainment in 
Taurian Palace which should exceed any
thing ever before seen at St. Petersburg- — 
This palace was a preseut from the Empress, i 
who bad bestowed upon Potemkin the lit le 

>t *' The raurian" aher Ins conquests in 
ihe Crimea. Hundreds of persons were 
employed during a month in making pre
parations. The Empress and the imperial 
funn y were to be present. The nobility, 
foreign ministers, und the chief persons of 
the city were invited. At six o’clock, the 
company, in ruasquerad ng attire began to 
assemble . For the entertainment of the 
common people, apparel of every description 
ami m greiat quantities .had haen piled in 
vast masses in the large space before iha 
palace, with enormous heaps of food, and a 
oouiincns'iraie portion of liquid*. 'Phis 
great collection of animal comforts had 
hem long gazed at by the expectant multi
tude, when suddenly a gun is fired ; it an
nounces that the Empress has entered her 
carriage to take her way to the Taunan 
l\il«ice. Then the barrier that stood be- 
iwee.i the multitude and their promised 
feast i* withdrawn, and a general scramble 
commem es.

VV'heii the Empress entered the vestibule, 
an orchestra of six hundred performers, vo
cal and instrumental, poured fourth a strain 
of inf y music winch reverberated in length
ened echoes through the spacious halls 
The Empress, advancing into the grand sa
loon, took possession of an elevated seat 
prepared for her; he e, surrounded by her 
principal courtier*, she looked around.— 
Numerous groups were wandering through 
the long pillared halls engaged in friendly 
chat, or gazing in admiration on the won
derful display of taste and magnificence by 
which they were surrouuded. Dancing 
commenced. Four aud-iwenty couples of 
noble youths and maidens, amongst whom 
were the grandchildren of the Empress, 
formed quadrilles within sight of her Majes
ty. 1 hey were all dressed in white, but 
w,ih scarfs and g.rdles of different colours.
I he dresses of these young people were 
valmd at ten million roubles. The d ine- 
mg ceased,and the guests adjourned io ano
ther ball, hung with cosily tapestry. One 
of the principal objects of attraction m this 
department was an artificial elephant bejew
elled with cosily stones. W hen it wae sup
posed that the company had sufficiently ad
mired the wonders of this apartment, a bell 
was struck, when a curtain suddenly flew

To tjiese aniu*em*-i*i3 supper étieepedad 
A large table runoii.g down centre of 
the great hall had covers f >t six hundred 
guests ; smaller tab'eo placed at the yule ac 
cornmodaied the remainder. A i ihe ves
sels uere ot gold and silver Limps r i- 
ct a led m vase* ol diffeien1 colour-* produc 
ed ilie tn'-st charming effect a* the light 
streamed out m valions dies. No vi nd 
that could tempi lie most epicurean palate 
was absent from this banquet, whilst nu
merous servants stood ready to obey or an
ticipate the slightest wi*h ul the guest*.—- 
Every rye was gratified, everv heart seemed 
satisfied. Even the Em, re-*4, wh ■ usutiiy 
retired at an early hour remained on wis 
occasion nil midnight ; she then took h*-r 
departure, when, as she reached ihe vesti
bule. a luud choral strain burst forth ; n was 
a hymn in Catherine'* praise, Touched with 
a sudden emotion, she lurried to thank the 
Prince, who, overpowered by some inscru
table feeling, sank upon bis knee*, and, 
seizing her hand, nurst into tear*, li was 
a strange circumstance. The Empress lie- 
held at her feet ihe man who had extended 
the glory ol her arms,— who had pandered 
to her passion*,— win had controlled her 
councils, and upon whom she had heaped 
unlimited weahh ] he momentary emo- 
uon pa-sed away for neither was of a nature 
to remain long under such influences. The 
Prince soon after left SÈPeter*l>urg and 
repaired to Jas*v, wfu re hdJfeli id of an epi
demic fever. When the Empress heard of 
Ins illness, she sent two physicians Irom St. 
Petersburg t«> attend him ; hut he disregard
ed their advice, and conunued his usual in
temperate inode of living. Finding tb- 
malady increase, beset nut for NkIm ;i', 
a town wl.ich he had himself established. 
On bis wily thither, he was seized with vio
lent spasms ; his attendant* lifted him 
from his carriage and seated lorn m a ditch, 
leaning against a wall. Here lie expired.
I he conqueror of Oichafcoff, the founder 

N chulaitfl", ibe mighty favourite of the 
gi ^Catherine, «lied m a ditch by the road
side. The body was removed lo Cherson, 
wi rf- it was buried in a church, and the 
grave was for many year* alter visited bv 
strangers, as one of the curiosities of the 
place. When the Emperor Paul ascended 
the ibrone, he studiously endeavoured to 
mark his disapprobation of his mothers con
duct To exume his murdered father’s re
mains, and give them an honourable sepul
ture, wa* an act of filial duty, but on the 
buried bones of Potemkin he wreaked a 
mean vengeance. In the dead of nigh 
they were torn from the grave, and flung 
into a hole dug in the fosse that surround
ed the town.

A Lake of Pitch.
The last number ul Silliman's Journal, 

contain* an account of this remark ah e ca
riosity the pitch lake of Trinidad, >V. 1. It 
is situait d <n the western shore of the Is
land, near the village of La Bri)e, winch 
is buili on a foundation of hard pitch. Pile 
lake stands on a plateau about 1)0 feet ai> ve 
the village, is circular, and half h mile in 
tha.neter, surrounded on all sides by a dense 
forest. It* (ace is intersected with ;i i.m 
work of water channels, which give it t he 
appearance of marble paper. The surface 
ol J he pitch is prettv hard, and when the 
water channel- ate dry n can be passed over 
on foot. In the centre of the lake the pitch 
appears to he rising up en masse, and what 
a* very singular, numerous pieces of wood 
are silently coining up to the surface from 
below. These are fr«»rn one to several feet 
in length, and are forced by the peculiar 
pressure to assume an upright position, so 
as to appear all over the lake like slumps 
of trees portrudmg through. It is believed 
that this pitch lake i* boiling slowly below.

Streams of sulphurretted hydrogen gas 
frequently issue from beneath, the temper
ature of which is 97 degrees Fob.

The centre of tiie lake is somewhat plas
tic, but around the -ides the pitch is very 
hard. The water in the streams and pmall 
pools is very soft ; fish are numerous in ; 
them, and alligators make them their ha hi- | 
talion

Large springs of petroleum are in this j 
vicinity, ami about a mile northward there ! 
is a bed of brown coal, crupping out upon j 
the sea-shore; it is about twenty feet thick, 
and appears from its depth as if it had pas- j 
sed under the lake.

The pitch is of great depth, lor it ha* ! 
been ring into 47 feet at many places It | 
is believed to he a submerged bed of vege- i 
table matter, undergoing .-low distilla ion 
by volcanic action underneath.

This store of bitumen appears o he inex
haustible. It is'ur-ed with wood for fuel by 
American steamers plying oil ihe Orinoco 
rivers. Mixed with gravel and sand it 
make* excellent pavements aud ground floor 
for houses. ^ ilh ten per cent of rosin ml, 
it makes a good pitch for ships. The Earl 
of Dundonald has purchased a tract of 26 
acres of it, and has instituted experiment* to j 

discover, if possible, some mean* for India- j 
rubber and gutta-percha waterproof or vul
canized labile* ; and lie has already made 
some vulcanized cloth, which, from ap
pearance, bids fair of future success. Ii 
such a result crown his effort* — and every 
person must wish htm succès*—such an in
exhaustible supply of cheap material as this 
lake furnishes will soon bring down the price 
of such goods in this country, and thus con
fer unspeakable benefits upon our people.
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year* ji.i-t. V.ni are qulu -i liheri) to > . ihe r;.y 
monta! public. .1 *. Nuro.v
Devon Uoi i age, liront lex , >1 iddlesex, Mi«r« I. a I, I - I11 
HkktLCME.n,— The laity s■-<r whom I ordered >«uir tom;

I* six iriDUtha iidvHiired in pre-nniwy. and xx n- -oileriii* 
severely from Indlgewlion, con-uj.au# n. ihrown g i.p :.er 
meals -horly aller ea l lug I heln, having a gréai le : < i 
hearHiurn. and being con-lHn11> oMigci lo pliy-ir v ■ \i 
enema, and sometimes iu both. I run hnppv t-' 'ii-ur. 
you mat your lood produced immediate i rliei. **lieha- 
never been sick since, had lu i le lirai iliiirti.and the lim< 
linns are more regular, dr

You are liberiy io puMi.-ili this Iriier il you think 
will tend to the benelit ol other NU/lerers. 1 remain, g.-n 
iemen, yours s'licerely Tiu mas Woupii'jiml.

Il.-nn, 10th .Inly , 1853 —This light in ! plrasriiit $ a-vr 
isoneofthe most excellent, nourishing, und rrsiuraii'e 
remedies, and supersede- in many . i-r-, all kmd- ul me 
dicines. Ii is particularly ii-e|:ii in ronimed h ibii " 
ho<l y , as a Is o in d la rr hoe a , bow r I cum plain I - . a fled Ions 
of the kidneys and bladder, such ns stone or grave) ; u. 
llam rn a lory irril at Ion and era in p of the tireiha. rrnmp ol 
the kidney and bladder strictures, and ti;vmorrhoide Tht> 
really invaluable remedy Is employed u .; Ii ice mt.-t-a 
tisfactorv result, not only in bronchial and puiin ■ .r 
and bronchial consumption, in which il countemci - etirr 
lually the troublesome cotigh; and I i.m enabled v. • . 
perfect truth to express the conviction (hat Put; in—v - 
Re vu lent a Arabica is ail ipted to ihe «ure ot incipien 1 !i -r- 
tic complaints and consumption.

Dr Ri d. Won? n.

v i,; -, xlescril ing tti«" 
.iad x. g the autli rith - 

i.i-w rviMvtly arvlm-ial. X» 
|.-i*rH"in «"mi l*e rai-fxl again-t 

•:i M- iuitn/ hi <1 • j.ul t

i, h MORTON & t'U

: t h:

“ Vieille Montagne Zinc.”
"Per EAglef' ivona Liverpool, G. B

X • • ,.p. litcd Noxa Scot IM
r t LI E’MONT ACNE ZINC

1‘lirc Zinc ha- 
itrnal t'ih' ceti

H.ur.c • (•- 
X; er;. . 't v t

i t ! :. 1": "ix! M:

vibtair.e. I l)x »[.]

\Y\;. TllnS I ! • ♦ »'*'-< -\ 
l> Cl.T.MK <» l>’. * • t ’ !

Agent ami ScoreRt; . " x •
1 September t». MAI 1 I ' ! M ! « ! ! I- X .

WF.M.I 1 V\ not Si-lhiO 1 :
NSW Ï3 O «U li

. f I olualde . l.vx,. ' •

VL1. the w ik- xxii.liiim I n l! A t
may t»e rec«-mnii ii t«it in tl » t • i •

Many ul them are ali.v ng t i.t < n. . « i i -
day ; and all have l « n. m !» vt««' x . .... t:
Rev. » . t ro-vuHibi-.
Sacred Aimai-, lx t.«-urge Smith. I S A . ' \ • ■'■ ; ;■

in S x ola.- The Patnai vhal I . I . . \> 3
1 he <»eiitiie Nat um

tnddeli'.y —its Asj < vt.-,t au.-v-. si. x i i • • ' l,
l"ri/e K-nav ot itritisli Kxaii Alliai . l. x I I 

OÜU S (1>I ) XX ,,1'ks 2 x v I - l^iro 17 | p
“ “ Lite Mild 1 etter-- '• - l.n. lv: li

.ludM>ii £T>r i Memoir ot— 2 vols. 1^
-ami.) by France- Wnyl:ii,<l.

■ l 1

s *

il',7 '

l

•ding tin ti-e uf Uvidt-u M lxiuis oi a il.« Uk-ht l« r « 
the chi- t n.i»mi 11 * |,|«. I hi* Illlie t ox k I a

. ►. and IVrtua mg- of w ise-t ami le-t men I »•*% •
A A - lee p lit Ji-us-or win- it t « o .

I .«rent-- bv Rev XV il I . ». « k i i 
llndal U let-tings- A Mainagv t. lit 
lie-vtircx— and I>utte* of < hr i-t ntn X. 

tuni>e bv |ir. olin. Ixmc. >1 | p 
A HI I' >1 i- u sufficient If. n.ii.ii d l 

i bketclu -amt Incident.-ur A Pud . !
ot a mi| « raniiuatvd Itinerant-. 1M..«
Iv dr.iv n Hint <lt-x pi\ intvrx-t.ng *•• «• 
tlHKli-m,—incitietits in ilie lit» •-! XX i- 
As bury. < oke, NX atsuu and till.'

(.ants' I' xeliany" Coinuicnt.ifit's—Jten-un - and I‘t A. t ik' 
-tn-vt. x\l;tre. 111 (..old hi d the t«tw|K'l--ISmo. »' '-'S jqi I'li.r' 
tu—-.-. h-* i pre- ; Mcnplurai duty of giving ill prupiTtn n t.

. * ~ c e . si v. S' Hpinillirvenev* of the XX i-t India 1-iiu (- b".
li.l i l ir . uYl 1 • l rvui lifi — I* li - 800 (•}>. ( A nvi l- - « l Uil

-, ...... .. , ". .MM, .i.,oe'.it.i tl with a gen rativ«-s amt bkvtclies
i, ! •;:•. ml.mutely Hçquaintetl Heavenly World, t>\ Itev J. Ktimuml-« n,

w .It-.t.K. x. .mtrtul tile Kmigratiug < lasses ; _ -V.> IT

•:. MA.Ull/r<>\,
i-ivc and Attorney al
Law, Solicitor, &c.

m, I I. l*î .ma
V

Met hud ist

aintuining i.'urres 
i tl" -<• Countries and ot the 
".u ,t neies will be • -tabilshed 
Ihinie- dv-irouH <»f buy ing, or 

, or c .iiiitry, m any pari of 
V i- ii.. ii'-x afford» I'vportuni- 

n! i \ b-ici e < I doing so to

N",

" 1

' I l

Memoir of Richard William--- the I 
arv, by R« v.l r Hamilton— lMn* 
alfinn. d li'crally that the xx !•«»!» r. ■ 
siun- ufiords no parallel x A.:n | < - 
I eroism, ‘ prefao (Iti-nui tl x i 
111 thin intvrx si il.g book .that t hull g I 
was a nirmU-r vl the XXvslexan I " 
Humilton ut i lie National Sv ti I. < 
loxx a difierem «• • 1 < hi istluy t un. n 
tone ol siuceritx und earm -tiu - in 
fliomul to < hristiaii l’hilamtlin.v' 1 

: XVmInuii's ( I)t I A ptdovy — Pu «- I". |
I Scripture Vrophevy — Ku I lit ment • I ! 

Anecdotes-lor tin- l- re .«ie— Dm" •
Of the Christ'an Alimsli y 

“ l.udles Itouk nl
1 The foil., xx in g art- \xxd! -u-itxd to 1 • i • I « <
; day r-clioul leuehers—
, Col bin’s Itibii' Reader's Hand 1«« k -In 
| Bible Scholars Mannual—lkm<i L'.'l j ; 

hensive.)
■ The follxvinji are excellent amt jmiiei ’u- 

Huuday 8chx»ul Lihrariv .
! My F at! ei *s <lod—18 inxi 14(1 pp.
! Btiiixl Alice—82imi. tldpp.

The lioy Makes the Man 
1 Narratives and A need ot es - 82 mo 1.7 |,

t i,,. !... .. und Oiilx correct Map published uf the ! He l*at tent-Be VX i-e-He <. « . d l'.e Dul-i 
. s . ntlv revised and corrected, .loiittthan Sax illv— ihnio. pi
v, 1 u.intix- in.ii i."VI .-hip- formed -iiu e its first ! The (.ohlcn «Üty— I Kino, ltd pp.

-Id doxvt.. i«.gelhef 'Xitli the lilies I Aunt Clara** Storiea— l*mo. b’ ' pp 
. ,.A .x • i.i. • i • Ii-1‘rux ii.ee, and r. vies I Fhe Dying lluui- uf RwhI st.u Bad

. . I.l.lillt I'll hue I l^tlio. 1.VI pp.
.1 .'n., riiluurvd and v*r- | ^l*mo. Ifni pp

i i g 1.11 u i it'll

NOW READY

BELCHER'S 
iViJlA1 OT .' JOVA SCOTIA, 

Including the Island of 
t'APli It It ETON'.

Size live I' et two inches by two leel. 
Si'.vuM» KiiITU.N, curreeied lo 185.». 

l’or .< o. at the City U.x.k Store*.
X.V

Jlz AÀU Ü - J)

(-. i K :
rriEDÏCINES, file.
v Hill ST1MI RIMIPKNEI).

LIVER OIL warranted putt, a wry

DAVID STAAR à SONS

,’l : ;«nd on cloth and • Mary heft on— the orptum <»oveim>s— i 
‘ Mary or the > .-utig <’hri'dhii - I n ,.. ) 

H. IiK I.' ilF.lt c lii.lde txi the .<atiuui — Ihliio. 11". | j .
i’uhU-her. ; ApieMUl.ce uml 1 r llirij lx - Ju... |.j

j 'i he Iteiiex olviit Trovelhri r l I.i N« v.
! Imho, lag pp

"The lx illgili;ui ol I1 ni x < n u in. i. v < I .I« : i.
| a iu igions-dvx i.kenu.j; m n Neio «•. 11. I .
I M|'|.
j Procrastination, l _\ Mrs. ji \ I k:.ni

I |.u.iit.« i.i .............'I.m .lui ' lia. tur. — iMuo- i;v , |.
i-M-xT. ami having ixeniuih foit>e-,or Ii.iii Im ii xx i.. •. 

ble- lemo. 2\ix pp
Tt.e Towx r of Iiihtiticlion- V'ii " 1,7 \ 
Mortes ul"a School Hoy — Mu" .. jji 
The House oi a I hit f — l8mu 1VS j | 
1‘bautical.—
Ttiol'ath made Plain or an l". x]_'ni o n 

ges of Scripture liiosl ficapli-litlve n . I 
tian 1 « r lection, In tl x Htv d. i •: I 
Mis< . I'ai i* .".Jim 1-11 i p"

The L -etui Disciple. I \ Mi>. 1 a In < «• lw 
Christian Mamiai-1 nhler in < ln.-i. 

compiled firiucipally Irom woik-ol R

Mardi f», ih'.û.

t IV

.«• * i I, \" ,V" 17 t ». i r: 
x!r f ; um r s employ, would 

i . ,. u-1 vii-rs and the public goner-

i illN Kit IIARDSDN. Ja.
a’eiif .Xb diciner, h,.ices, Dye Stuff.-, 
..•v >.-:i| am. all kimtaof 'toilet

i.ua at 11 »x" above hint

olicif

nr , . . .. . i Hi. n t ALL IMPORTA
. i.- f 1 no. Ih l nilvxt *tSV--. Ler
r ,n.a ,i. ... r .. -ul. ul the lowed rates»

... hi.-.-!, llixv.ltv.ir.', Cnllery,

!.. m d •- i : •■'- o'". C'Uiiprisinc alino-t every
' i ■ xl. . : TINWARE, viz Patent

Li h « '■ v . il - •m. I x-a nml < "fi. x- Pot*; XVa
,:i," ion., iw• lin- . .>;..«•<• Boxes, Coal Vanes aiu" 

Sc< u; • ’ L i i kk W«Tr.n .Sthket
N..X.-.. . -r . 'Z

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OK

Tin: ciii.' m inn with kissii;
/ » 1 eriniirtli'in, itnil its Jlrsu/ts.

Viewed in the Light of Prophecy 
By Rev W. Wilson, Wesleyan Minister,

) > iii'ii'‘ti. A"i,--. Scotia.

NELSON'S
GELATLNE LOZI NUS.

f F' Hl.SK i.OZK.NtJUS ure n.n- h t .»x «•n.n>«-i «;.■« 
-I Coughs, Co.da. nml Relaxed Sur- I hi".. 

ng greai n«lvantnges oxv^ f-iun !..
being slightly a idti luted, eont:; i : • ' ü 
great «jiiar.tity of nourishment, nml .< in. i , 
sweetiuent.

Qfp” Sold fortfie Proprietor in lln,.. x, 
Medical Wnreln.us bv 

Novémljer J6. ('• li. MOR l ti

a ) .x i.-n n 

It Mi !b ll *N 

«k (y< '
cxFAiiiiXb i i.o\x i:i;x ;

rPlt K h libre riber s lime received and will in lulnre be 
1 supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colcre,

lit Sta-
VX . tk

,i.,k llot-m. and at dill"'
:ii ti.' Moii "f" M. w.r 
I. l'rice g*. ui

xx ill l.e made to puici a ,-rii of 
Apply bv letter po^« j ii I to 

■i. J,i ..

Al-o—White Wax iu blocks and 
1 facture ot xx n \ tloxxer-. het< id Co loi ■, 1.1 n -|.« - . ,,H

patterns, Cambric leaves. A e , \% in I. | i. . .. r • « n «, x u* i 
on application at Moi ton's Mr"«ileal Mi. i I.i i; , <.iii.t! • 
Street. (, . I Ai « H i i m ,

Mav 10. .'kM

The Balm ol Thousand Flowers
i ■

Theory of the Asteroids.—Prof. Al
exander, of Princeton, has recen.ly prepar
ed a paper on ihe subject of the asteroids, 
which is ingenious. His conclusion is .hat 
between Mars and Jupiter there once retrol- 
ved a planet with an equatorial diameter of 
seventy thousand miles, and a polar diam
eter of only eight miles, thus being shaped 
like a wafer. Having a great veloci.y on 
its axis H hurst, as some grinding stones do 
and its fragments formed the asteroids. Tills 
theory of the asteroids is brought in to sup
port that of the Plulonists and nebular hy
pothesis.

Sam Slick says, 11 BooZ-larned men sel
dom kuow anything hut books, and .here is 
one, that never was printed yet, worth all 
they have got on their shelves, but w hich 
they never read, nor even so much as cut 
the leaves of, for they don't understand the 
handwriting, and that hook is human na- 
tur."

How to cut India Rvbher—As this 
useful article is now much used in rural dis
tricts, the following method for cutting it 
neat and clean may be useful :—Simply dip 
the knife in water and you will cut it like a 
piece of green cheese.

Counsel of NMieine amt practical M. I». in Horn. 
In can n Intern, suit ably pat kc.l for •!> e It mate*, ni.-t xx It' 

full instruction*—4 lb !►. S«t. ; f !!■;>. bit. ; 2 I?-■ > d 
5 th» i?* 9il. , 12 If.* 27-. Ml

JOHN N \\ LOR. Apert. 
Jon* McKinnon, Esq., Sub Airent t- r Cape I'.rcou

290—342 152. Crmivi' r Strrrf

Free Almanac for 1856.
Purchasers of any of the Following

REMEDIES :
poOLE’H IIYPIIER.IN F LL ID.
I> UliffN’a Cod Candy.

Buchan** Hungarian Hal-am.
Hohfn«ack"' Worm *vrup.
Mofi it's Hitter* and Pi!!'",
Robert"* .-.ir*apr.ltii Piiiw.
Wright's Indian Vegetable riil“.

Will be stijiplied ORA ITS xvii'u a M»-diciii

4M1AMC TOR MH.Mi.
On application at Morton’.* Medical Wnrehou-J 

So 3 9 Djanville Street, Halifax .
November 22 t, E Molt I ON A ('(>.

**OaTONS

MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.
ESTABLISHED 184>—KEXOVATED 16Ô4.
I>1 th" Recent Arrival», the aub*criben liave completed 
If their Fail I m portât ion* of

bienuinc Di-ugN, Patent 1Iv«li- 
cinest, and Perliunery,

In great variety lrom the mo*» approved * -utce*. and are 
enabled to otter them by LOW PRICKS wiud.-ale or n 
Util.

The u.*ual k«?ortmenf ofToilet ltrtvl,e » iuinb-, Svuoi.-, 
Cleaver'S and other SOAPS, Spices.

". /- Ur.iei- from l’ux -i.; iu „ .,!llr* in tl..; - .i.îrx 
will roceive careful attention, ll addle-*,- l4o the c., -n
tiers, 3d Oran ville btr«.-et, Halifax 

Octolier IS. j; MORION .Sc Cu

’ MATTHEW IE RICHEY,
Barrisl«»r and Attorney at Law, 

OFFICE—50, BEDFOKD ROW,
HALIFAX, A. S.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,
;Ik* Grval Miaiid:ir<l licmrily

FOR ALL PU^MONArxY DISEASES!
. N AlN'lN.r or /*-//•«.#• A'-/, Tmlar L mette, nor 

! V.7 ami oil,>r <•-,.« i<« ,Jnr<j F xfensively used. tenteiJ, 
j anti appnrvf.i . i m .\i -, i r. I ml, < anada uiei th" British 
! Pri.v inf»-* xluriii z .i px-rn-l tl lllllt'IY YI.AK.Sby Eminent 

J,J>i,iin-nnrt, < 7» 'tv»».* n, Profrtfors of Colleg*i, Tluologiea 
j y*\m>nur >**, <h’ n tut ihHhngmnhed J’uUic Mm,—and
I. in fart. I.y k i <•,«.>•*«•• of the commiinttv. >ee |mtiiphlet8 
I an ! .■.mumi u:,' eertiluMU**, ainon^ which ar»- thune

i Rex br I.xman I$m.« iieh. of B..-I011, late I’reaideut of 
I Uxue i I.• ul',. .. j L 1 u. 111..r v . I'ineiunali, < »hlo—late Kev 

hr or.fv M.n XX o r>*. A « • « • < t ; i'rx.f. <>t l lieolugy ill Andover 
j Tbt-.., li-.in;.'V. Mi«>* U -nr.-l I*, i noxt»«'M, he-
j *," '■!;!"•■ f r Xf-riiH-nf — N. t MiuixMn, . for-
I ....... y ' •:.-. t I.f III" p. r: ft" •.. b inv.re, >1x1. -Kev.JoaiAH
j l.iriif t'ln.a . Id ' i'.i "< um. "t-Tin r-
| How Lkrt.r-M » la.ïxirMXv JOHN A BKRRY, M D 
I h*«•<», >' - - " l.1 f :t' ti«ieoi went) year*,! have
, ••.nil- ; 1 n r -.•-•!!♦< I'T <"«u_ih>. :.nd urn will
I ea":-fi.-.i Hjaf your \ • ,.R1 • i-u: I'i lm xa« 1>al.-a* i* l»e*t. 

«uni 1 • • ; v '„•[•.•• kr.«vii un i mure gen-rally

N O o>.«! who makes tiie *1 igbtfrt j.n 
comfort and goo) look* can <11 | « 

it promote* lieu 1 th und beauty mon- n, ., u 
.1 he Toilet ever ilbrovt reii n iik-v. -j • , 

freek es. and render* the *km wpiie u ..l.ti 
mou* xx ho are at 1. li exp«>*t u to tiie xx ••«. :1 , 
them*elve* by the ha. in, hum I hr 11 , * u
heat and m

(1/- For hale in Halifax l.y<« 17 Al- if.
Kichar«l*on. W. 1.angiey, J. Ntiyi. r. 1 « »\-,.1 \ t , 11 
A. Taylor, T. Durney.antl -It alvr- generally fhrtugf.uiU 
he Province. mu. July f»

THE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

I "U

- /> ini rf (t li.iin'-rt■ « and I”''talion* ' ''
I Knv*.»' >"• t.." artiu. • v i'- X\ .oLr. Naml,

•• vi,(,|. 1 a I'.I Î H'l.MilWIA BALAAM "
T*r-far. ,J z.. y li 1.1, i ). < C1IJ.K At Ul., lfrilggiM *, .'J3 

i Iuuiu .Vf"<d. [ *:.n. Mu.»* .ami -old by A pot hecarle* and 
j f.uintr' Mer-l.a'I* K<‘n.-riill;. --I’riue, New Myle, large 
1 'xitt1 . unta;:., : • 1> h-ur tluie* the quantity of tin
: , *1. D. i Mvio. «rriri»; bottle-". 59 c-nt*.

1 u»*a.. IU !ia: .ix bv MORTON & i-'O.

The Prorincial Wesleyan 1* 1 tie < I li v ,hipt -t 1 
papers pnl>!i*hed in tlie Lower rrovince-, nml .r- 
columns willbe*well ‘lured villi ehi.tce hihI 
maiter, rendering it pcvulitifly intereblmg, a 
to the Family Ci rite, ft i* tie vote <1 !• ).'• 1 ia*
lure ; ScKiue : l.'lucatiori ;'i eu.| erii.M e , '. . . • : re*.
Religious, Ih inestic, fln«l Onpiiii h. <-i: -« 1 <•#•. ,
Lalx-ur and thought will be exT« nd. u 1. « v. ry i-mi* '•, 
render it instructive, pleasing and pr< Eiab'e. /, .erpn 
circulation is necessary tosubtaln i: witheiU ii !i«y,an<l 
keep the proprietors Irom loss. An cn m -t ».j.j . al is 
therefore made to those who leel desirous uf supporting 
the Dress conducted on sound, inoral, C!ui.-inin. aid 
evangelical principles, for aid, by tukir e ti,«;>>■«. & 
Wesleyan tfiemee'.vcs, and re< unir cr.e.i g ]; fv, t, « ir 
friends. ^

Tiie terms are exceedingly low •— Tin Shillings 
per annum, halt in advance.

Any person, by paying <r forwarding, ihe ad 
vance post-paid, can liave the paper id: .1 J..* re sit!» igr® 
in the C.ty, or carelcHy n.i.ilcti to h;* 5.•:.•!«••-. Sub 
script ions are awith confi bi.ee : a* (nil valus
will be given for the- expenditure^

No Subscriptions will betaken fors period less 
than six months.

A DVEIxTIbi JV.LJV7 S.
The Prorjvrial Wesbyon, true 1 Hn ...rge, merfjt^iug 

and general cireulu!ion, i* ,,r 'l.gi'li- «.r.ri dcsnatle 
medinm for advert Ling. I’»'1-' ti* v;i; f. 1 • I it to their

Junu.:’*" 1 ! g "'7-

..Vil il'.LY Yl-iiiKl'ABLK.

Mi.lllTOOT’S
Pulmonary Pastil es,

J)REI*A 1,‘LD from liolian Hoots and Herbs, from an 
1 original rec .ipt used in the private practice of a Ole 
brateti J * i 1 y eic an- rtfoiuinemted lor tiie cure, of Cough 
I iitlU"ii/t. A-’hn.a, < t '/iip. i I oftr-ene*®. and incipient

V** A Kr«-»h S.., j iv >f ;’.n-. and all 1 ther approved 
ileinedie* fer allecrion* «•! tin- Lung*, ju‘t received at,
Morton s Medical Warehouse, Draiiulli" ."*tre«*t, and for i advantage to auvert»*e in t.n* pup<r.
-ale by «, 1 M<iHTUN A CO. , t k I; M :

N it —Superior C-.d Liver Oil. constantly on sale by ... .,1 ,,, i-i , « athe barrai gLilou.or single buttle. For twelve lines and under, 1st ri.v, t, on - - 4 0
October zfy. ! m each line above 12—(actl:iional) f- - 0 4

“ each continuance one-fourth of tl e a1 «.ve rates.

All advertisements not limited will Le continued until 
ordered out, and charged accord inglv.

SPICES, PERFUMERY. job work.
, ^.1 We have fitted ufi our ORjce to <:xeci

By tbf Mic Mac, and .Shooting Star, from (Has- ^.( with neatm*--m d .!• .•
H. „. -, if ;a Jfiv rnuol, Warburton, 1 ' > V, « 1 . ' ,

r , 1 . , , term*. Versons, fret.-, y !'• - nr u: r
■.i ■ >\ in "a. S.iir, hum London. 1 , , ,a large quantity of valuuu.e rea . u.g rua

^fi'fil". ^ '•-•• >-r b.,ve m— "ve«l a larg^ and well >e . . v , , .1 1.........t-.«•(, I .r„l -. M i !c - , Spice», Perl,, low price, will .»•.! u. mull., !.. r,, -
merv. ifyc-'u.il’aient Me ln"u es. Glassware, Combs share of their job work. Iltvui.■> < ,1 asters, L/ll head 
Brush»--," I.i r - S dj.*, vc . wh cii together with their Cards, Pamphlets, «/c., <fc., ijc can be ha.tat tiie shoe 
Stt-ck now or, valid, they xvpui'l ofl'er Wholesale and . t notjce
Retail, as low h* can be purch:iHs<f ebewhere m theCity, * ------

pEWuI.K Sc CU., City Drug Store. J office one dour south of the Old Metbo'ie
Chureife Argyle Street.
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